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HE Th1orold Post says that:
"Peter Steep has a Plymouth

Rock hen hatched in July 'last,
which commenced laying March
7th, and up to and including
March 23rd, had missed only
three days, having produced thir-
teen eggs in sixteen -days. 'This
is a remarkable record for an
eight-imonths'-old fowl at this
time of year, and Peter would like
to hear of a better rcord."

We are obliged to Mr. E. H.
Perrin for a.mice photo of the buff
Wyandotte pullet Ladysmith, also
sonie feithers which are buff, a
nice even soft. cilor.

The next Chicago show will be
held January 21 to 26, 1901. It
was decided at a meeting held
March l4th, that the judging will
be straight comparison.

The New Brùnswick Poultry
Association has again failed to pay
the exhibitors who patronized
their show any premiums, not-
withstanding they received $1oo
of a grant from the Local Gov-
ernment

It must. be -quite apparent by
this time to the executive of the
N.B. Poultry Association that St.
John is not a poultry show town.

They kept the show open for a
whole week, but the crowds came
not. Better try somewhere else
next time. -

The above two paragraphs are
fron the Co-Operative Farmer.
We can assure the Farier that
New Brunswick'is not alone in
this matter. It is the hardest
work in the world to get the gen-
eral public in Canada to attend
a poultry show.

Mr. Will Secker has sold to Mr.
W. D.-Thompson, his entire stock
and fixtures of the Dunbarton
Poultry Yards and Mr. Thompson
will in (uture carry on the business
on the -same premises, which lie
lias leased from Mr. Secker. An-
nouncement is made in this issue
where Mr. Secker thanks his
numerous custoners for their
support, and bespeaks a continu-
ance of it for the new owner.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert -has recently
returned from meetings in Lands-
downe and Gananoque. When
in Gananoque the chairman of the
Publie School Board asked hin to
-corne with him to the Higli School
and address the pupils on poultry
and their value to the farmers as.

- money makers. He said certain-
ly, ,and had a splendid gathering
of brigbt girls: and boys, and they

* all seemed- to tae a mnost.intelli--
gent interest mn the subject. The
-chairman endorsed Mr. Gilbert's

statements as to the value of poul-
try to farmers as swift and -sure
nioney-makers. Altogether the
occasion was a most enjoyable one
and is a step in the right direction.

Several of the Winnipeg poul-
try men sent fowl down to the St.
Paul Poultry Show in the early
part of February, and were suc-
cessful in winning the following
prizes: Geo. Wood, Louise
Bridge, first and special for r.c..
Leghorn cock; first and special
for s.c. Leghorn pullet; first for
black Spanish pullet, and fourth:
for s.c. Legliorn cock. Thos..
Reid, Winnipeg, first for b.r.
Game Bantami. cockerel; first for
b.r. Game Bantam pullet; second
for golden Wyandotte hen, and
third for black Minorca hen.
C. H. Wise, third for golden
Wyandotte cockerel, and fifth for
Houdan hen. The Farmer re-
marks: "Not- so slow for Mani-
toba."

A conference was lheld on
March 2ist at the Board of Trade
Building, Toronto, of a number
of the principal egg exporters of
Canada. The meeting was called
by Messrs. Dundas and Flavelle
of Barrie, and . D. Gunn of D.
Gunn Bros & Co., of Toronto for
the purpost of dfseussing prices
and other matters of importance.
As regards prices, no action was
taken, but it was the opinion 6f
the members that -the product last
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year was a little high-priced.
Grievances which have bothered
the exporters for sone tine were
considered, and settled to the
satisfaction of ail. The chair was
occupied by Mr. Flavelle, and
among the fifty delegates present
were: Messrs. Charles Langlois,
Montreal; John M. Taylor, Mon-
treal; Frank Hogg, Galt; John
'Meldrum, Montreal; William Mel-
drum, Montreal; W. A. Rutherford,
'oronto; George Moore, Water-

loo; E. Sargent, Listowel; D.
Gilles, Strathroy; M. Scully, Owen
Sound; J. G. Moore, St. Mary's;
J. G. Scott, Barrie; John A. Wil-
son, Seaforth; H. B. Clemes, Port
Perry, and William Richardson,
Waterloo.

ij
"I am pleased to see that the Re-

view-is .forging ahead at a 2.oo
minute clip. The March number
is a daisy, brimful of information
in ail its departments." So writes
Mr. Richard Oke, of little London.

ii
Mr. Chas. LaRose, Cornwall,

has bought ahl Mr. Secker's
.stock of white Indian Games.

tAe

On February i5th the delegates
:appointed by the various poultry
-associations met at the Albion Ho-
tel prior to conferring with the On-
tario Government regarding the
.advisability of augmenting the
funds of local associations with
government help. Those present
were: Dr. A. W. Bell and Mr.
John Chambers, Toronto; Mr. Wil-
son, Scaforth; Mr. Ramsay, Owen
Sound; Mr. Corcoran, Stratford;
Mr. Collins, Peterboro'; Mr. Ty-
son, Guelph; Mr.'McFadden, Ham-
ilton, and H. B. Donovan. After a
conference of an hour, adjourn-
nient was made to .the Parliament
Buildings where arrangements
were made to meet Hon. John Dry-
den in the afternoon. The delega-
tion later were introduced to the
Minister of Agriculture by Hon.
Mr. Stratton and those appointed
to speak, Dr. Bell and Mr. Collins,
briefly laid their wishes before Mr.

Dryden and Mr. Stratton. • The
iecessities and size of the industry
were gone'into, but canùor coin-
pels us to admit that little encour-
agenient was given by the- Hon.
Minister for further assistance un-
der present conditions. In fact he
did not hesitate to express himself
plainly on the apparent ineffi-
ciency of the associations• alteady
receiving grants to do the work
for which they were intended.

There was no disposition on the
part of Hon. Mr. Dryden to deny
present needs and sufficient funds
will be forthcoming, we feel sure,
if it can be shown to him that any
money given could and would be.
efficiently used in the furtherance
of the purely practical and com-
mercial side of the industry.

At a brief subsequent meeting
of the delegates, each prornised to
write 'Mr. Donovan, the views
of his association as to what plan
could be devised to lay before the
government that would fairly meet
with their approval, but up to date
of writing-March 2th-but three
have done so and their views are
so divergent that it would be im-
possible for one man to put them
into shape to please aIl. We would
therefore advise that a strong foice
gather at the Industrial during the
exhibition, come prepared to con-
fer, to "give and take," give ail
the time necessary to come to .a
fairly unammous conclusion and
then wait on the Hon. Mr. Dryden
with a workable and sensible plan
of operations.

Mr. W. H: Kirby, of Oshawa,
has purchased from Mr. E. C.
Parker, of Crompton, Que., the
ist cockerel at Quebec and the
ist pullet at Quebec and Sher-
brooke, in white Rocks.

Mr. C. J. Harling, of Vancouv-
er, B.C., in writing of the recent
show held there says: "Enclosed
filnd $2.50 for the followiný sub-
scribers in Vancouver."

"I would have written sooner
had it not been show time, but
now the excitement is aIl over and
things are in their usual rut again.
We .had an excellent show, over
500 birds on exhibition not count-
ing bantams and pet stock.
Hitchcock gave good satisfac-
tion, cutting good and close and
keeping the fancy considering for
next year, some of our big breed-
ers having a hard row to.hoe with
the small exhibitors. I am sorry
that I have not been able to get
any more subscribers. You must
have a lot of subscribers out here
for most of the fanciers say they
take it already, anyway every
little helps. In connection with the
show a curious thing happened in
the black Minorca awards. .Four
pullets tied for ist, and the judge
in deciding gave it to the lightest
one of the four. Now I claim that
the heaviest bird should have
won (of course it was mine),
according to the Standard. Would
you kindly give your idea in the
Review about it. I know the Stan-
dard -is soiewhat contradictory,
but taking the last paragraph on
the first page, on suggestions to
judges, it distinctly mentions the
Mediterranean class and that the
largest-bird shall win, other things
being equal. Hoping to get a few
more subscribers in time to come,
I remain,"

Yours truly,.
C. J. HARLING.

Unde- head of instructions to
judges," theStandard says: "The
Mediterranean -varieties. . . . aIl
other requirements being equal, the
largest bird must be given the
preference. The weight clause
must not be unde-stood to mean
that a small but over-fat bird-is
within the spirit of the Standard."
If ail were'of standard weight the
heaviest one should win. If one
were cut for weight, then that is
the one that should receive premier
honors. This is according to the
Standard.--ED.



Mr. C. A. Stewart is one of Can-
ada's millionaire 'poultry breeders
who is able to spend his winters
in the south. Writing us from St.
Augustine, Florida,^ on date of
February 16th, he says: "I arriv-
cd in Florda last Saturday morn-
ing, and. found it just like our
June and Ju.ly weather back
north-beautiful and warm. This
would certainly be O.K. for hatch-
ing carly clickens," sure, but how
about raising them along, about
July?

Going to the other extreme,
Rev. James E. Kimberly, of
Rounthwaite, Manitoba, writes
just ten days later than Mr. Stew-
art: "It -might interest or astonish
some of your Eastern subscribers
to know that I have a brood of
barred Rock chicks hatched al-
ready, the weather being extreme-
ly severe the whole of the tine of
incubation, varying- from, twenty
to forty below zero, -I believe, and
yet ten healthy chicks fron one
of the best pens of barred .Rocks
iii the country is theresult, need-
less to say they will have every
attention. ,The hen sat where
there was no artificial heat at all,
unless the heat from'six big pigs
can be called artificial, I expect,
however, they had sonething to
do with the result."

je .14

CORRECTIONS.
Editor Review:

Will you please correct a mis-
take in the list of exhibitors at the
Eastern Ontariô.Association show
at Ottawa. It now reads in the
Review of March, A. A. Fraser,

I notice a slight error in report-
ing our show in last issue which
I would like you please to correct,
viz., white Leghorns, S.C. cockerel
-1st, 92 1-2, McCormack & Mil-
lard; 2nd, 91 1-2, Brown; 3rd,
go, Hubert. Pullet-ist, 94 1-2,
Brown; 2nd, 94 1-2, Hancock;

TWO HUNORED BIRDS FOR SALE CHEAP
EVERGREEN POULTRY YARDS.

cnt.yand WN À!C&T VCOYAT DETROIT ÉÔ,t ih

winning, 47regularLanda m peclat prises, including Silver Cup for best Rock cocleerel. $5 for
10 lilghest scorzng Rocks. floueCatter for best dlsplay. I. rahinas, zt hien. istî Ulet, 3rd
cock. 2114 yen. ffl Cochins, ist and 2114 codes, 3rd and 4 th liens, ut and 4th cm.e els. Ist
and 2nd pollets. iut peu, golden 'Wya.ndottes. 2ud cock. best on Ymlglit. 2nd. îrd liens, ist
cockerel, aoo winntng on uffand slver Wyanzdottes - &U tht prises on Blacke African fiants.
S.lver Sebrlghts, zut cock, ist a.nd 3rd liens, it ckl d nB oclgfans ldeTi a
ust cociterel, zut pullet for sale, $7.eo. I havemnat;euil p iofnyletbEocsbde_1y1stcocl-euand pullets. 1ggs f ront tis pen $50 e etng gsl snfru

E. H. DONNELLY, ff . - - .- - Samicik Oaitazdo

Sherbrooke: it should read, A.
A. Fraser, Sandringhani, Ont.
By doing this you \vill greatly
oblige. I am,

Yours truly,
ALEX. A. FRAsERi.

Sandringham, Ont.

P.S.-I feel that I should add a
word or two in appreciation of the
Review. It is the only poultry pa-
per I use, and could not do with-
out it. May she still grow. Wislh-
ing you all success. A. A. F.

Review's report of Hamilton
show reads: Black Minorca cock
2nd prize, Rodgers, should read
McCormack & Millard.

I. K. MiLLARD.
Dundas.

ORCHARD SIDE.
• POULTRY YARDS

Eggu for Hatobing from W. Plymouth
Rocks. 8.c. white and brown Leghorns. La-
fleche, tlIver and olden Pencilled Rami-
burgs, black Cochins. black Hamburgs. Silver
and Golden Polands. Golden Sebrights and
buff Pekin Bantamu at $1 Der 12. Cayuga.
Muscovy. Rouen and Aylesbury ducks at 31.W
per 11. White Holland Turkeys. 18 per 13.
White Plymouth ROcks and white leghom
eggs in incubator lots.

C. I. StITH.
Fairfileld Plains. Ont. 00

"BROWN BESSrE,"

one of the most perfect colored Single Comb,.Brown
Leghorn females ever produced. Calt, Jan. 2 to 4.
score 9434, 2nd prize, by Mr. I,. G. Jarvis. Best .
colored Leghorn on exhibition: t16 Leghorns at the
show. Owned and bred by W. J. PLAyEa. Glt, ont.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 14r

3rd. 94, McCormack & Millard.
Brown.-Cock-st, 90 1-2, O'-
Lrien & Colwell; 2nd, 88, Powell;
3rd, 87 1-2, Handley Bros. Hen
-st, 95, Thompson; 211d, 92 1-2,
landley Bros; 3rd, 92, PlayCr-

Cockerel-Ist, 95, 2nd, 94, Muel-
ler; 3rd, 93, Barlow. Pullet-rst,
95, Mueller; 2nd, 94 1-2, Player;
3rd, 94, Williams & Gibson.·

Yours respectfully,
J. W. PORTEOUS,

Sec. Galt P. A.
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POULTRHY FROM A PRACTICAL, STANDPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

Nor.E-Mr. Gilbert is tothitg if uiot practical aud experimental. lie will from his rich store of
Informnation ott the subject of ' Practical Poultry " give Review readers each muonth the result of his
experience for the past thirty ycars. He will be glad to alswer questions or afford Inforn'ation on
any particular subject.

T will be lcarned with satisfac-
tion that the New Brunswick

Government lias pronised to give
a grant to the Poultry Associa-
tion of St. John city, in recogni-
tion of the good work done in
developing the poultry interests
of the prqvince. Mr. W. A. Jack,
the well-known poultry breeder
and writer of St. Jolin, says in a
report to the local governient,
that the . aforenentioned poultry
association is fast taking into its
fold evcry important poultry brced-
er in the province. And so the
good work progresses.

Speaking of Mr. W. A. Jack's
report, which 'is to be embodied
in that of the Conmissioner of
Agriculture for the province of
New Brunswick, I can say that it
is an admirable one. Practical
and of literary excellence. I 'ani
sure lie will be only too happy
to send advance . sheets for
publication by you. Your numer-
ous readers cannot fail to be in-
terested in it. By the way, the
publication of a report on poultry
in the Commissioner's blue book
marks a new and important phase
of poultry development ini the
Maritime Provinces.

White Plymouth Rocks
Exclusively.

I wilI seli eggs trom my pen of prlize win-
ners nt $2 per 13. At the Lamlton Poultry
Show. December, 1899. my birds won two
filrsts. one second and a special Prize In com-
petition with forty-two white nocks; ail single
entries. Ten cockerels and n few, more pul-
lets for sale.

ALBERT EDwARDS,
400 Petrolea, Ont.

RATIONS.
IN wiiAT QUANTITY SHOULD THEY BU

FEI). AlE DIFFERENT QUANTITIES
IEQUIRED IN WARM AND COLD
HOUSES ? A QUESTION RAISED BY

-CoRnESP'ONDENTS.

AN esteened correspondent in
the Maritime Provinces writes

as follows: "I cannot imagine þow
you get your fowls to lay in winter
on the rations given in your re-
ports, unless it is the bone and
meal which supply the requisite
essentials. I could not keep fifteen
laying fowls on one pound of mash
or cut green bones, fed on alternate
mornings, with no noon ration ex-
cept the green stuff and grit and
your poor ration of grain. On
the quantity of mash named my
fowls would be- nearly starving,
especially the Minorcas:" An-
other valued correspondent says
nuclh about the sane thing with
the additional remark, "that it may
be owing to the fact that your
poultry houses are artifically heat-
ed and warner than smaller ones,
that your fowls lay in winter."

As the miatter is one of .very
great'importance in the winter pro-
duction of eggs, I should like to
get the views and experiences of
your nany veteran and skilled
rcaders. Will they help in a good
cause?

First let me explain the com-
position of, and quantities in which
our rations of the past three
iîonths were fed and the number
of liens they were divided
amongst.

The fowls numbered one hun-
dred yearling liens and ninety-

nine pullets. Thirteen pounds of
nash were fed four mornings, or
afternoons every week, as nearly
as possible in proportion of one
pound to fifteen fowls. Other
mornings, cut bone in sane pro-
portion. Afternoons or mornings
when mash was not fed, whole
grain-generally wheat-in quan-
tity of 6 1-2 or 7 lbs. to 100 fowls.
When cut bone mash was fed in
the morning, immediately after-
ward, a few handfuls of oats were
scattered in the litter on the floors
of the pens, to incite the liens to
exercise. Vegetables in the shape
of mangles or turnips were always
in supply, as were mica grit and
ground oyster shells and pure
water. Frequently during the
week lawn clippings (collected
and cured during previous suminier
months) were steamed and fed in
liberal quantity about II a.m., and
were eaten with evident relish.

No noon ration was given, for
none was considered necessary.
If the hens became hungry about
noon time, they had the veg-
etables to turn to.

If they had been gorged at the
morning meal, again.fed at noon
and in the afternoon, would the
laying stock be inclined, at any
time, for the exercise so neces-
sary? Or would they be as likely
to eat the grit and oyster shell,
so desirable and conductive to
good health?

It may be said that lime-in
certain quantity-was supplied in
the eut bone, and anyway, both
lime and grit, or finely ground
oyster shells could have been
mixed into and fed- with the mash.

But would it have been as nat-
ural a way as allowing the fowls
to supply themselves?

TIlE EFFECT OF THE FOREGOINo

RATIONS.

On the forenentioned rations
the following pens of yearling
hens and pullets laid the number
of eggs as stated during January
and February. It should be stat-
cd that the temperature of the



ters of April are utilized as well
as perhaps incubators with out-
door brooders in the s'ame month.

With incubators and a brood-
ing-house to hatch and rear early
broilers, I would certainly prefer
to keep a certain number of liens

Jan. Feb.
S brown Leghorn hens..........rro 103. .On 4 days 6 eggs were laid each day. and r

day 7 eggs.
9 Brown Leghorn pullets ... 125 &I. O 12 days 5 eggs were laid each day and 4

days 6 eggs.
9 Black Minorca pullets........r6 140. On ii days 5 eggs.
s White Leghorn pullets ....... Z27.
8 White Wyandotte pullets .. 83 105. On 14 days 5 eggs were laid each day and 4

days 6 eggs and i day 7 eggs.
8 Langshan hens .............. 103 83. On 4 days 6 eggs were laid each day, 2 days

5 eggs and on 14 days 4 eggs each.

The above is not given as an in-
stance of champion laying, but to
show the effect of the rations given
ini quantities as already stated in
non-freezing temperature. The ef-
fect of the rations seens to have
been greater on the pullets than the
older birds.

It is generally admitted that
pullets will stand the most forc-
ing. Would it have been bene-
ficial to have pushed pullets more,
wv'hen on some days six. out of
eight or nine, laid eggs, and in
midwinter?

Last winter we pushed pullets
to a greater extent, when eight
barred Rock pullets did the best
laying, but towards the end of
January showed symptons of an
overfat condition, and one or
two isllets of the Mediterranean
bret .s died, evidently from being
overstimulated.

And then we must have an eye
to fertile eggs in April.

Under such circunstances is it
best to feed heavily, have more
egs to sell in December, Jan-
uary, February and March and
fw fertile eggs in April, losing
mcanwhile some birds? Or, to
feed moderately, be content with
a fair percentage of eggs in win-
ter. have a greater number of fer-
tile eggs in spring and birds in
m.ore vigorous health? '

It must be understood that I
nrite only of fowls kept for win-
ter layers, and where the sit-

to lay eggs only, for hatching pur-
poses, and a separate lot for Win-
ter-layers.

What I would like now is a
t!orough discussion on the two
points mentioned by my respec-
ted correspondents, viz., the.proper
proportions of rations as suited to
moderately warm and cold poultry
houses.

Will my confrere, Mr. Graham,
of the O. A. C.; my genial friend,
Mr. Wilson, of the Toronto Poul-
try and Garden Produce Company,
and that old timer, Frank;Webber,
of the Massey farn, and other
mutual friends help to thrash this
subject out?

Mr. J. M. Wilson, of the Toronto
Poultry and Garden Prod: -e Com-
pany, writes to know where lie vill
be likely to get from ten to twenty
thousand thorough-bred chickens
in the fàll to fatten for shipment.
No scrubs will be wanted. What
will be required will be.birds which
will make the superior quality of
poultry. The farmers in your
splendid farming district should see
that the birds are supplied in quan-
tity to fill thie requirement, and
they can only do so by having the
tlorough-bred stock to breed the
chickens from.

STANDARD
- With all changes made.

NOW READY
Send fi and get one.

Address-H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto

poultry houses seldom went below
freezing point. I give January
and February, because winter lay-
inlg did not begin with us until
middle of December last year, and
1 have no' time to give fractions
of months:

m=m:a$2.0om*>:=:
Wii by la -ira- f 5 n

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCA
hlu, which were Iniporteti direct
fr.o thec leading breeders la tng-
land and averageâ aunds aca pen
headed by graud arge cockerel
purchaned front Andrews and Santee,
of Conadaigu New York winners.

this is a gtan peu aud should gzi.
excellent results.

C. A. MAIHEW,
Merchant, 711amesvlite, Ont. 500

White Rocks, Buff,
White and Golden Wyan-

dottes, Buff Leghorns,
andWhiteFantail

Pigeon ,
Stock as good as the best, from prise-win-

lieriq. AI birds.
Elggs oaly '1.00 a setting.

500 Thedtord. Ont

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS q
premlier aéorai 1>-.oc e,-

FoW r terS! .

ders "" un andACK
0" MINORCAS

dressed ~setond te nousM
.. tIIC layera 091110

Egga Çt per Setting.
IOI0NMcDUCAL,oxlo3, Colingwood
500 Ont.

Norwood, Oef.,Elmuvle Farm n

CNALK.MWITE }
lst Cok.%te r ibOec hroi

Bgser luailtg S Wretting-lo cogboroimadt>WIa fJateOatotao.owenl tunS

Esient ont. (Ottaa 1 alea t r
Duiton ble and IIaasl.Dnatefl pullets. ne csure
and write us borl or Tey are

ANOTIIER GREAT VICTORY I
on

A few At TORONTO'S BIo SHOW. Dec.

ocul -o and d cockerl

brot ers t a rn ule
the first and I alsa Eca for 'usT

r t a a
?.t cockerel lui C' K18REL. At Tor

or le at realoui- W l nto. Landon and
able rl-e Ottawa titis fait

sfacon aranI won fi
teed or maucy te. 84 =~i.1
funded. Write me. 6 thirds.

C. A. Stewart, ,ondon, Ont. -120

Hi LMAN'S IRIANS-HEAVILY tACED AND CORRECT TYPE-
1 have only elle Peu. Th'îey are comPosed o!

sone o te best females in Canada: lot, 2nd
and 3rd pullets. Industrial; lst and 2nd put-
]ets. Sherbrooke; sanie date. lst hen, Sher-
brooke anld Ottawa; aise an tmported cock-
erel (10 ibn.) and two inpmrted -ens. 1 have
spated no expense ta make this ot eot thte
best bre ding pens procurable. Sha 1 have a

Ir i;d umber of exis for disposai.
JAMES HILLMAN.

400 East Angus, P.Q.
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Yards BREEDEROP

BARRED AND W. P. ROCKS, SILVER AND W. WYANDOTTES AND L. BRAHMA
Bliver Wyandot.te peu headledbty lot prise cockerel St t. Catharines Vair: alopan of W. Wyandott

mated diret from C.C. Shoemaker. ani Mawkluo' atraino B and W. Rocks-I have made p tal a
rangements tosoel eg from Mr. stag*a famons B. Rocks whlch have wor 2 uliet, Toronto 1d.. gal

nd breesding es. amlItoD, 1900. lie bred and nwns Lincoiln Boy heaiter of lot breedinipsuoTo ot
al l e of %er risewnurs ln these peus. Eggs farant ie B e r ,tuug

FOR ORCHARD, Lawn and Garden. OrnamentalSO Shrubs, Roses. See Illustrated Catalogue for Price
Varieties, etc. 20th Year. Best eggs for hatchin
Barred and White P. Rock, Silverlaced and Golden W

andotte, and B. Leghorn Eggs, fi oo per 13. White Wyandotte extra, fr.5o per 13.
Choice Seed Potatoes, Carman Nos. i and 3. Am. Wonder, Great Davids. Favorit

Sir Walter, Rd. Bovee, Burpee's Late. Early Harvest, E. Pride, and others Si perbusb
Send for Catalogue. At the Central NurSery.

'A. C. Hull & Son, SL'Ct

-J....)... .q duct PoItry Yards
oian smbs. rahtims for 1940.

YARD eMby#ledCtf" '95i.21Butter
. YARD A1 Ponne. Mawic choie

ets (01 un .%.,e a r a u-

14ep t0 per ostlng.S d 9y &r a M )over.> W I sparssetting

SYARD R .HsbInsr0fl 2 a. -,min ,
.. ed wth ten gran'd females. Eggs.P per15.

YARD C "*"rt "a © iàA
Bated to 8 femals. Eggs, parl.

One yard 15aff Wyandotts. EggS, $2 perIS.
A few choice birds on band Atan seasons.

50 JOHN F. MILL, Wenland, Ont.

Baumann' s Black
Minorcas,

On top as unual.
At Detroit hew. Jone Io, S. Buttertold judge we won: 1.24 cock, 1.2-.4 cockerel, 1.2.3 bon,

1.3. puietiêi 1.2 pe.al i0speis. ltoOC00011-141O, '.'BthOu lot Pulst-
Ac eSOO- i a 0 , c 1.4 cooket M4en. puliet, lot pan, lst best dosen

white eggs, 25.00 stiver cup for beet display.
20 COCKERELS FROM $1 TO $10. ECCS $1, $2, $3. SENO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR. ,

BELLE ISLB POULTRY YARDS, 169 Field Ave., Detroit, flich.

Ail orders to the Dominon shipped from Windsor, Ont.

PORT 4MR0N, N. Y., BRUKR 0F

PRIZE WINNINC COLDEN WYANDOTTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECS lm SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.00 PER 30.

MRS. WM. WALKER, of
Quinn, last spring had aTou-

louse egg which she thought was a
monstrous .size, and no doubt it
was, when breaking it to use for
baking, to her surprise, she,found
inside of the large shell a well-
formed hard shell egg, the natural
size. Theie was an egg in be-
tween 'shells. This is truie, and
something I never heard tell of be-
fore. Amos KELLY, SR.

Quinn.
[We have seen reveral hens'

eggs in similar form, ant have
heard of many more.--ED.]

ANOTHER BIG EMBDEN
GOOSE EGG.

MRS. JABEZ CRANSTON, of
*Comber, has to-t1ay ain

Embden egg shell that measures
91-2 inches by 131-4 around,
*wlo can beat that? So asks Mr.
Kelly.

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL.

T Tte frst meeting of the Win-

board, held on Marcb î5th, the
following were prescrit: Messrs.

~A. J. Andrews, president; F. W.
SThonipson, vice-president: Aid.
SBarclay, Aid. Speirs, D. E.
P.Sprague, Steplien Nairri, T. W.

r aylor, J. T. Gordon, F. W.
-Drewry, G. F. Galt, I. M. Ross,

J. Arbuthnot and G. H. Greig.
Arrangements wvere rmade for

increased prizes iu live stock and
the fine arts, and a gold, a silver:
and a bronze medal \vill be given

''for the nuost novel displa'vs muade
0. in the main hall. A fourth -prize
58 will be added for the breeders of

Manitoba, the North-West and
B Pritish Columubia.

S. The railways will give free
a, transportation for exhibits from
g. Manitoba and the Territories and

y-very kow rates froni British Co-
Slumbia and the east.

si.

HERE IS A CONUNDRUM.
CAN: ANYONE EXPLAINIT?

Vineland Poultry



BRANTFORD -. ASSOCIA-
TION'S ANNUAL

MEETING.
NEXT SHOW wEEK FOLLOWING

THE ONTARIO.

RANTFORD Poultry, Pigeon.
and Pet Stock Association,

held its arnual meeting the 2nd of
March, for the election of officers.
Tiere was a big turnout of the
menibers, the court house being
well-filled. The following -officers
w ere elected: Hon. President,
Dr. Digby; president, T. A. Cox;
vice-president, J. F. O'Neil; sec-
retary, J. H. Minshall; treasurer,

- Colden Wyandottes -
ECS $2.50 PER 13. BIRS fOI SALE.

aour buf Rock pullets. $2 each, or ex-
eh:inge for Ooiden Wyandott&ç.

rxcelsior Roup Cure and Ton1c. 15 cents.
Exeelor FUne. Very bea Ing for t.rot-

M combs and other sores. 15 cents box.Excleslor Nest nd Lice-kitter. 5 cents
A. tAents ýwant;e1XC1LSIOR POULTRY YARDS,

18 Water St., Owen Pound, Ont.

E. E. Orr; d'rectors, Newton Cosh,
P. McNellis, J. M. Wilson, Robt.
Middlemiss, A. B. Ion; auditors.
Wm. Bell, James. Bown.

After the election was over three
ci:eers were given for the boys in
South Africa, and God Save the
Queen.

A special meeting was called for
March 9th, to select dates and
judges. The dates for our next
show wil be the Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday follow-
ing the Ontario. A comunnica-
tion was read from Mr. Collins,
secretary Peterborough Poultry
Association, re grants from, On-
tario government to local poultry
associations. It was moved and
seconded that the secretary aris-
wer Mr. Collins' request.

The pass word of the Brantford
Poultry Association for the next
three months is "Do you know'
where I can get a clucking he?"

J. H. *MINSHALL, Sec.

Davisville, Ont.

TORONTO POULTRY AS-
SOCIATION.

HE regular monthly meeting
of the To.onto Poultry, 'ig-

,on and Pet Stock Association,
w as held in Temperance Hall,
March Stb, with the second .vice-
precident, Mr. Blyth, in the chair.
The attcndarice was. not quite as
large as'usual, only about forty
n en.bers being present.

Aftcr the usual routine business
was put through, a lively discus-
sion on buff Wyandottes took
place, which proved to be very
intcresting.

E. J. DEWEY,
Secretary.

FULTON'S BOK OF PIGEONS.
Redced te $5

Large fui' page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by -

H. B. DoNOvAN, Toronto.
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TORONTO POULTRY AND GARDEN PRODUCE Co., LIMITED
OLENAVY PARM - DAVISVILLE., ONT.

White Wyandottes. .. r°"° Bow;U'°a.

The grcat.st egg producers.S.C. White Leghorns. Large Wh;te ; ggs.

We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great money makers as egg producing birds.
White Wyandottes-the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter layers.
We have for sale a limited number of birds in first-class condition, also eggs for setting and in

incubator lots.
We aim at the best for ourselves-you will want the same.

Write for full particulars to

J. M. WILSON,
Manager,

Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co,
Telephone O -



- m SPÉCIAL m m ApriI~
" The B3est"ý' GOOmt^AAtE>

heeIncubatori bave been thor-

INC BAT RS- ouhlyetestd and proved to be what we

up mahnbt i.at thrgouti
lias been Io get up the BEi3T incubators and lirmoeC6ee u on the akt ehv

sprdno.exp)ense whatever to make "*TuB BS tht7 leverti en vob ruclo wd apton
as el s in Damie. We 1urslsh only the sVeIy test thermionitOTIr, Which art well seaaotned.

testet', and guaraoteed correct.

$Oo of the exoellent points abo0ut "THE. StT."

1. ),naence 0f moisture pasta. i. UiforiSltY of tem9perature ait over egu
2. Djffustve ventiatiun and no stagnant tJ

air. r. Snall cnnausptt*tz of nil, thereby sav-
3. xursery for the littIe chic&m. ing you enouth ln a fw years tô
4. ProPer application and lmznediate con- pay for the machin*.

trotof he empratr,9. The moderate prtce"we usI for It

.. 5. Absolutely fir.-procif. Io. it la mnade in canada by a Canaian.

50 Eggs "Ideai" es 6.50. 100 "dThe Best" $13.60. 200 "6The Best" $19.12.

Fret oit botd cars, London. Cash with order. Prýompt shipment. The above are our lowest prices, so dont wa stt your tinie and ours: wie

are busy peopr4e. satnd for Ouir se"d osso Poustry supply Qatalogues true.

Darch & Huruter,
johna S. Ipearo. o. London, Ontario.

0$ eemsmel sis the Canadien PoopWe"

.Msmm'~ih

Juet think of t!1
29 OIRAND VARIETIES
Vogetabi. and 18 Paokets

FIower Semis. (O e Liberal Packt of,,c

Haif-Pint SWEET CORN
WAX BEANS
GARDEN PEAS.

ONLY...

AN UNPAI1ALLELED OFFER. O 1 0

$2.OO-No. li-Vegzetable and Flower Collection-for $l.0O
lt Bert Turoile k.Oin ag lied Wibher$ileld Vt ahSuoe aoy ae hm

abaeEn ra.eri aah> u> iiolu rwnett 1Zi'lntt
IUiu rll.Vtziiergaw. lait ~ * îîx. PAaretît ïï pet C rO. aulb i cor Gent.

Cucutiber. 1'esrc1-s tmp. LonglI Green Badlh, car1LTuiuî

PIciln «,Lon :toalet 1 M. Bulaani. BeAt Double Mixeat
Cele r> Ggt lu.en Jise Ia.ior Ve.elaiie OytrMoayrel

Waeeo, uxed .aritie ' IaiegaAI arW I ttt Wr German Ta Wed k
Vine P.ach lt Toiuato. I'earcet Princeuai Pîi riilT.nle
0000 ààoyelloWr Globe Danvers 1 Tuttilp. Golden Stose i ea.Gg ourds.

Above colircion cotins 29 pltms Vegtbli Seidt. 6 pkit. Fiovrer Setri. 3.2 Pt. SeC corD. 1.2 pt. Wax Desul gs .2 pr. C.Itde,, îeai sent to aaiy addrest. Posita.
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We Invite corrvondenlOe to.- .tte important
department o<f ommercia. ponltrr raistig.
which le growing no rapidly In Canada.

THE EFFECT OF COLD ON
EGGS FOR INCUBATION
-LEG WEAKNESS IN

CHICKS, ETC.
3Y il. J. LOVELL, CARLTON WEST.

NOTICE you invite contribu-
tions to this column and an

sure if we would relate our exper-
icnce and results of experiments
in it, this would prove a most
valiable help in our work.

None of us know it all. How
often we work along certain lines
for years, thinking we do know,
onIly to find that conditions we
ignored were the determining
iactors in certain resuits. Experi-
mental -tations in different parts
of the continent have been nak-
ing valuable additions to our sun
total of implied knowledge, but as

tt wd cannot be sure that all
conclusions arrived at are reliable.
For ,instance, experinents made
froni tinie to tine showed poor
results from feeding corn to poul-
trN, yet, recently one of the Most
prominent Experinental stations,
after careful experimenting, came
to the conclusion that corn gave
better results than any other
grain, and this, too, as to egg

IF ITS 0000 FOR POULTRY
WEHAVE IT -

: Write for Circular of our ...

$5.00 INOUBATOR.
THE CMADIN POULTRY MISERS

• SUPPLY CO.,
43 Scott St. - Toronto, Ont.

INCUBATORS
asnd BROboeRs.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCK. FIRST AT
TORONTO INDUSTRIAT., 189. OWN.D BY
JNO. P. HILL, WELLAND. ONT. (From a
photo.)

started to develop when subject-
ed to incubating heat, but I very
nuch doubt that any would have
hatched. I have made sonie in-
vestigation along this line, which
all goes to show that chilling -of
eggs will prevent hatching. Early
last spring I put in incubator
twelve eggs from one party -id
fcrty-five from another. The
twelve were gathered from nest,
warn. the forty-five were sup-
posed to be not chilled but cold
when gathered. Of the twelve,
eleven were fertile and ten hatch-

THERE ARE OTHERS
Itat tionc other quite so good as the

Econonite Brooder

C.AiNAIA'iN POULTRY REIVIEIV - 147

production and îlot fat pro-
duction.

A most interesting series of cx-
periments re icat and grain vs.
grain diet, have been carried out
at New York Agricultural Ex-
periniental Station, and these
would ahuost show the itupossi-
bility of successfully raising pou l-
try, and es'pccially ducks, without
animal food. Yet nany do suc-
cessfully raise large flocks every
year without feeding ncat rations.

Recent experiments made in
France apparently showed that
eggs might hatch after being
frozen. Eggs exposed to tem-
perature eighteen above zero,

If cc('% le--, 114CS le.«.S oit, sud a t ; latrxer Ier.
centtige Iecalîse It is biltit u correct praiciples-
it pays to usec this broouter whetieT you haitch
with inticbators or hens.

Trhe Economic Incubator
ce üisan successf1a ninchtate. It iatchiet s o pe-
cenat. ha.t ienr, nd wili 1 11o mi.l ie th%%. If Ç
give it a c anice., with insprovetients itade t I.
ycar at ins oss poea r. 01w fîtaou Iteguls.

toi a'et wtl Iýold lent lu) olle-tolgrti ategre
We nlo sel reguilator sepnrately to fi other

snachnen. Psacss:

6o-EGO INCUBATOR, se complete, •$8.o.
INIDOOR BROODERS, . $t.oo and $s.oo.
OUTDOOR B3ROODERs • •-..

DOMilNION REoUATOR, by express, - $1.75.
Iest lancubator Thermometers, postpaid,. - .75
T stc d It er T e o eters .t

(Selnt by mil %ecurely pactced. nt
customer's rsk.)

EGG rTEsTERs, postpaid, . • • -. a'
Inlen1tmtors and brooder lanps, etc.

C. ,. LOVEL & C.,
240 ST. CLAIR AVE. , - CARLTON WEST, ONTARNE

ed; of the forty-five, nineteen live•
germus at sixth day and one hatch-
ed; of the forty-five, nineteen had,
live gerns at sixth day and (:,e
hatched. These were all in sane
drawer in machine, so had equal
chance. This year in gathering
eggs, I narked those taken front
nests whtn warm and those~cold.
Eggs marked warn hatched fairly
well, while not one of the eggs;
iarked cold hatched. Now this;

is no more conclusive than tie
French experiment, but would go,
to show that chilling does hurt the
germ somewhat. The environ-
Ment nust be takcn into account
ini making deductions from any
experiments. I have for years
thought that if pullets and hens

8AFETY
Incubators

are Wâarate eIftei-lating. tetf.ventiatin7. t0.
IalRpLytbelrown mosue"ý» obesooluelVire-

Preof. The. SAWICTV LAXW fût IM 1 ta h
best and SAlifST =111 tuta au lacubatot.

For furter particular write,

J. E. MEYER, - - - KoSSUw, OT.
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do not lay through winter the
eggs they lay in the spring are
much more likely to latch a large
percentage of strong chicks, but
soie of the Experiniental stations
have been able to show results
to the contrary.

I have -been trying to find
cause of leg veakness in chicks,
and have comle to the conciusion
that it is simply want of exercise.
Of course feeding bone-forning
rations will lielp to prevent it, but
have never succeeded altogther
in preventing it till adopting plan

CYPHERS SECTIONAL
BROODERS.

T HE Cypliers Sectional Brood-
'ers are made in thrce sizes.

Refercice to the illustrations vill
show that the heater furnished
with - the Cyphers Sectional
1 Brooder is set high enough up
so that 110 pit need. bC dlug for
the lamps to set in. \Vhen this
brooder is set flat on a board floor
the lamps rest directly on the
floor. The floor of the Cyphers
Sectional Brooder is adjustable,

DENTOIVIA PARK
FARM.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

Egg. from Light Brahmaa, white Leg.
horns, brown LeAhorne, buff Leghornzý blue
ADdaluia*II, barrel. P ]Rock&, bIaok Jalvas
WIite C.B. Polanda, white Langebani black
Minorcau Pekin ducks, Embden ge,.e, white
turkeys. No geese or turkey eg@ this apring.
Eggt. $2 per-15.

P. R. WEBBER, mANAGER,
East Toronto (Coleman P.O., On0t,

ers are madle in thrCe sizes, viz..
two sections, thrce sections and
four sections. They are well built

THE CYPHERS D3PRovED SEcTIONAL IROODER. (FOUR SEcTIONS.)

of making chicks scratch for their
living fron the first day. Last
year we raised over five hundred
without a single case of leg weak-
ntess. I shall be glad to hear of
experience of others along this
line and will continue later on if
rossible.

LOU ILEOUOtNL4
/s C KS

F.CcSI1:08IATOilliC, $2PER 13.

so that it can be raised up to with-
in. a few inches of thle hot-water
pipes, or lowcred, as desired. for
the larger and older chicks.
When the floor is raised. a run-
wav extends lown to the floor a!
lte bouse, which serves a double
purpose. It can and should be
tlosed on cold nights, tlus not
alone preserving the heat in the
brooder and keeping »the chicks
fron wandering away from the
heat, but also making the brooder
absoutely rat proof.

Tie Cyphers Sectional Brood-

in every particular and have si\

over-head- hot-water pipes, three

out-go and three return. TIe
Cypiers aiso have an upper ex-
pansion tank, which renders themn
perfectly safe to operate, and are
equipped vith two large-sized
lamps with extra width burners,
thus ensuring ample heating
power. The space provided for the
brooding of the chicks is inclýsed
with heavy woolen curtains, is
large in size and properly vent.
lated.



SOME HINTS ON ART-
IFICIAL INCUBATION.

I PROMISED recently 'to say
sonething about artificial in-

cubation. Incubators are so well
known, and the instructions of
the msakers so plainly written,
that it would be somewhat super-
er'gatory to go into the con-
struction of any particular ima-
chine; but I will endeavor to ans-
wer a -few questions, wliich on
ivany occasions have been put be-
fore ne. Some of thîei, such as,

appear. Indeed, a great deal has
yet to be heard on this question
of hatching, and a wide field
opens to the rescarch worker.
- How cati you tell fertile eggs
from unfertile ones before you put
then into the incubator?

I do niot know; such knowledge
would save a .lot of time. (nîe
cannot tell muncli about then till
the fifth day. If the eggs are
froi your own yards you ought
to have a very slrewd idea as to
their fertility or not. A little ieat
given three to four tines a week

Rtad our ad.
ECS FOR SALE.
From whiate.crested B. Polish (Taylor stock),
Silver Wyandottes that are right. ied Caps
that are beauties, brown and, white Leghorns,
,white Rocks and buff Bantams, 11.50 per 13
stralght. Stock scores as bleh as 94 to 96
spoints. Walter and Thomas E. Blancbard,
Gland Ylevw P.O., Ont. 400

perience I have found that it is
by nso mseans truc, as is often stat-
cd, that for successful results the
eggs nust never be more tian

ce
lit

Lre g
ed

lig

is'

"Ilow long will the incubator
take to hatclh?" nay be thouglht
foolish; but all have been asked
iii good faith, and sonie of the
apparently very simple interroga-
lions are not quite so silly as they

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN
"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING"

AND

"T4e hjeubator and ils Use."
Both books by James Rankin. the most

succesM man la commercial poultry busi-
ness Eac'3 book covers itls own ground
fuliy. Price 25c. ach by mail.
I. B. DONOVAN, • TORONTO.

will probably help inatters. Reject
very small or very large eggs.'
The first few eggs of a pullet I
would ratier not have. Any one
.witlh.rings or wrinkles I would he
inclined to place on one side.
Again, eggs with a very liard shell
or a very thin shiell stand only a
poor chance.

Are freshi eggs nîecessary, and
if so how can you tell whither
they are fresh or not?

Fresh eggs are b9tter; they
hatch rather sooner, and have as a
rule stronger vitality. Fron ex-

three days old. I will not use the
argumîsent of the hen, who miglt
say, when she steals lier nest, that
the first eggs* are comparatively
stale hefore the last ones are even
laid. I niaintain that the two
cases of machine and lien are not
parallel. Some two seasons ago
I had several score of ducks' eggs
that had been packed away and

- forgotten-not for days, but for
wccks. The poultryman remark-
cd that a few live ducks would
be worth a good many stale .eggs,
so I placed the eggs in the draw-

THE CYPHERS IMPROVED SECTIONAI. IROODER READY FOR NEWLY HA1TcHED CHICKS.
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ers, and had fairly good results,
although somle days late.

Is there any art in placing the
eggs in the machine?

Yes; I think there is. Use only
clean eggs. Wash them, if dirty,
in tepid water, and dry afterwards.
In cold weather have a piece of
canvas or flannel for the eggs to
rest on. If the drawer be a con-
cave one start packing the eggs
from the centre, so as to obviate
any rolling about. Each row
should lay partly in between the
row next to it, and each egg is
then directly in contact wil sev-
eral others. By marking the eggs
on one or both sides one can see
at a glance whether they have
been turned. I advise only mark-
ing round the large end, as it will
-not interfere with the testing and
the chicken, if latched, is more
easily identified.

What percentage of chickens
would you consider satisfactorv.
and how would it compare with
liens?

I should be satisfied with 8o per
cent. A hundred eggs producing
anything over eighty chickens 1-
should call good. Eight hens set
on a hundred eggs -tnd producing
eighty chickens, very good. The
trouble of working the machine

must be set against the many risks
of the fowls-such as forsàking
the nest, breaking the eggs, and
trampling on the chicks.

H-low and when do you test
the eggs?

The -fifth or the sixth day, and
again on the fifteenthi or sixteenth
day. The requirentnts are a·
dark room, a fairly strong light,
and a table covered with a soit,
thick cloth. Whichever side the
egg is resting, the embryo is al-
ways floating on the upper part.
Take the egg, with the small end
downwards, and with the thumb
and first two fingers of the left
hand; hold the egg up near the
light, with the embryo facing
your eye: place the right hand on
-the -tdp of the egg, in order to
shade the light; look through the
egg. If fettile the gc 'm will be

seen as a dark spot with blood fila-
ments radiating from it in all di-
rections. If unfertile the. egg will
be clear, looking just like a fresh
one. Place the fertile eggs on one
side of the cloth, the unfertile on
the other end. Give the benefit
of the doubt to any you are not
sure of. White eggs are much
easier to test th'an brown ones.
Unfertile eggs aregood for some
sort of cooking, and for the chick-
ens. The fifteenth day test. The
air space now occupies a large
portion of the egg. With the ex-
ception of this air space the egg
should look quite dark, the line
of demarcation being quite clear-
lv defined.

Is it necessary to test twice?
I prefer it. Clear eggs• are bet-

ter out of the way. Again, be-
cause eggs are*all right the bc-

EGGS FOR JIATCH I NG
lver Wyranu,4.e.,-Or lot and ope ocheMo At the Onarlo. wilh «rt wnang feraie..

WakiteWJMU4«9 a1ti an sr& o al, Guidua. wlith ICi.. b.100104 Jeuwi..
hItACK eya.d.tt atou- n pbeten cook, lot ei.i.vey withi pise rouaes.

Our "rW Ik peu ars aI ilmporlt bilMa Our eCok la extra 400a la agne md t411ai:allarevery

Ur a cockre At Owen inr place ah. 4 shwu
We bve urcaée! te »eh :eelitefferl 04z he~ fl aa 7 ne ai eV y te bond Our lte.Our lwait W kc Es.nan hU aoe a1u.rpen.

Afflers e .u iuIu- pen entaine our w inets e this bet ALL PnUPosI 7Ow!..
D1ack Ceista Bautama-OUr cock score. iI.2 two et o«r thre houas reah et oah.
2ayIe p Foute-We won hres I, at Ontarto la thix~ vrart E a lit PUrCbver.

t$.perlzorlpr2f.Po oco oIto tpie.Qze. DV. ath..a 400

Toronto
Incubators

Guaranteed to hatch as
large a percentage as
any machine built or
your money back. We
use better material andl
better workmanship
than any of the much- 1
advertised American 4
machines. Write for 4
our catalogue before 1
placing your order,

Address:

T. A. WILLITTS, 1
514 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

... e;g**O***--------------------gSgê4gg*ggg***O
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BLOOD WILL TELL
And we have It ln our yards from

sone of the bet %trains in America.. If
3ou want to be on the winning aide next
fal in any of the following varieties Set
3-our ecce trom us. W, will urne bou rl.
q. C. B. Minorcau a Abbott atrain). P.
tocks (Thompsonrs strain). W. HoCks,S. L. Wyandotte (Hawkins cookerel),

W. Wyandottes, 9. and R. C. B.
.eghorns (Kulps), Rankin and Pollard

Mlammoth Pekin Ducks, Belgan Hares.
31.00 a setting. - P. Bettechen, Palinerston.

Ont. ' 201

lioustwets and Positrymes !
B1 CUd Houe of Vermin. Burs1.0 VAPOATING NEST

E005 (blesltete.) No
1i118ling towla or palot.
lng rooste. Just place li mo m
lieu ln tihe nesa t he
s "ni p'C itet a:. F 7They eva srte, tiiow
ing oft an odir that i1 -w-
otsnoxlos sid steatrio. -
tire tovermlnais.......e
lie lice and mlles away
in ten 51*18 la or nar-
antee. genta wansted
everywhere. Canval.
lng Lample, 12 0gat $1,
or desrIptive circlar
free. Address,M *

Nethaway 4 Miller,
:01 Waboo. Neb.

ginning of incubation, it does not
follow that they remain so. False
germs, feeble embryos, broken
volks, eggs not properly turned,
and chills may bring about death.
and subsequent putrefacation and
rottenness. The questioli of mois-
ture is also very important. If
too much, the air space will be too
snall; and il too little, the egg will
become dried up, showing a very
long aperture on the top. My
opinion is that generally the mois-
ture business is overdone, particu-
larly in the summer months. I
ain not so very keen about having
imuch water in the tray the first
eglht or ten days, but certainly
givc a slightly steamy atmosphere
now and then tow%ýards the finish,
anîd sometimes damp the eggs with
a little warm water the last few
days.

In turning eggs do you turn
the outside ones in the centre, and
vice versa?

If the drawer should bold a hun-
Ored I should take the first three
rows at one end out of the machine.
The fourth row would then corne

liere the first row was, the out-
,,(e eggs being placed in the mid-
dek of the row. The three rows

you took out of the machine
would come in at the other end,
and so all in turn would get a
good position. I should not turn
the eggs at all after the nine-
tenth day -except to place the
small crack, which will soon be
visible, uppermost. If the egg is
downvards, the möisture exuding
from the cracked surface might
adhere the shell to the cloth, and
prevent the successful exit of the
chick.

I do not advise the constant fill-

ing up of the machine with fresh
eggs. The argumernt in favor
is. I know, that all available
space, heat, and time are being
utilized to their maximum capac-
ity. 'But against it we get chick-
ens hatching off at all times, mak-
ing it very difficult to know what
to do with them. Then again it
is difficult to tell whether you are
getting anything like a successful
percentage or n»ot, when a few
eggs are being put in. Thirdly,
there is the question of cleanliness

to consider. All machines are
best for a good clean out at
end of every hatch. I. do not say
put down the heat, as in the full
season a new batch of eggs ought
to be got ready by the time the old
ones are done With. With two
machines to work it is somtimes
economical to take out all the un-
fertile from both, and transfer the
fertile eggs into one. If new eggs
nîust be added, warmi them for an
hour or two in the drying box first,
and place a piece of paper or

wood between the new .and the
old, when they are put in the
drawer.

DRYING BOXES.

It is not my intention to men-
tion any particular make, but I
prefer good large drying boxes,
in fact something quite independ-
ent of the little trough usually pro-
vided at the top of the machine.
I believe in having the chickens
thoroughly strong before they. are
put out in the foster mother, es-
pecially during very cold weather.

!Vo3 Prfit J

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COcKEREL. "IHANOVER 1,"
Winner of ist at Hamilton. lat at Owen Sound, let at Stratford,

issdjrd t GuLh o of H. S. Kxacfflza. Hanover, Ont.
ehi hi e sd PisC of Kîrhuser & Plaisagans brecdlng peut.
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A good dryer at this juncture is
most acceptable. Whatever the
heating arrangement is, keep the
whiole apparatus rather dark.
The idea is to imitate nature. I
also like the chickens to get under
somlething. I light frane with a
piece of thick woolly substance or
flannel nailed over it, allowing
it to lang loosely down, makes a
splendid niother. The frane
should be raised a f ew inches fron
the floor in order to permit the
chickens to nestle underneath.

Do not attempt to feed for the
first twenty-four or thirty hours.
After then the first food nay be
given. There are various methods
of management here. A little
food may be given at the cool end
of the drying box. The chickens
may be taken ont and placed in
a shallow box, and a small quant-
ity of food sprinkled about, liard-
boiled egg being, perhaps, one of
the most popular substances. But
vlatever the menage is, and I

shall have plenty of suggestions
to niake when I have rather more
space at niy disposal, remember
to feed little, often, and in a clean
manner.-T. R. Robinson. F.S.I.,
in "Poultrv."

BUFF COCHINS
Exclusivcly

My birds during the past winter have
won prizes at Toronto, Eastern Ontario,
Detroit and Stratford.

A few cockerels still left for sale. Eggs
13.00 per setting.

A. W. Bell,
536 Ontario St., Toronto, Ont.

ROSY VIEW POULTRY YARDS
Nelson Wagner, Proprielor,

Ianover, Ont.

Bree.ier or Goidena dynotiez erclu-
sively. Pen No. i. = by an lpoted
J. A. Moon cockerel. value $15, mated with
eight good pullets (Kellar strain).EEg from this pen, 11.60 per setting, two
«.etlfl for mie5. Pen ]go. 2. hea4ed by a
Celler cockerel. rnated with my own stranI

p)ullet. Ail good birds; are ail healthy and
strong.

EXgs from this pen, 81 Per setting
straMght. Stock for sale at aIl time. Nel-
mon wagner. Hlanover. Ont. M0

SOME USEFUL UTENSILS
FOR THE POULTRY

-HOUSE.

M R. C. J. DANIELS, Toronto,
has placed on the market three

handy and efficient appliances in
the following: .

SANITARY AUTOMATIC FEED PAN.

The Sanitary Autoniatic Feed
Pan is made on a new principle,
and is the latest and best article
for feeding fowl without waste.
Made froni maleable iron castings,
strong steel rods, and leavy gal-
vanized iron, it is a durable, praà-
tical ald efficient machine. The
food saved. soon pays the cost, a
comfort to the mincd as well as
the purse. The pan is six inches
wide, eighteen inches long and
about three inches deep, and
is made in one piece from
galvanized iron.' It will lot rust
and is watertight. It can be used
for food or water. It is easily re-
mîoved from holiders and easily
cleaned.

The weight of the chick tips
the pan a little,-the guard wire
moves quickly the sanie way and
throws the intruder out.

FEED PAN.

Made from heavy galvanized
iron. will not rust, wired with
heavy steel wire, almost indes-
tructible, ought to last ten years.
Suitable for young chicks, older
chicks and for fowl.

Every poultry raiser of exper-
ience knows the importance of
pure, fresh. water at ait times for

chicks and fowls; not only for
health but also for growth and the
production of eggs. Every chick-
ci raiser knows that small chick-
ens have a faculty for getting
drowned in almost any open dish.
It is a wvell known fact, that many
poultry drinking arrangements do.
not tend to health and vigor by
their cleanliness and that they often
originate and spread discases,.
mnanv tinies with fatal results to the
whole flock. Especially is this
true of the ordinary drinking
fountains which are not arranged
to be cleaned inside; they become
very foui in a short time. The san-

CLEANED AND FILLED IN A

MINUTE.

itary poultry fountain is so design-
ed that it can be instantly opened
and thoroughliy cleaned in a few
seconds, thus overcoming the
greatest objection ta all other
drinking fountains.

Mr. C. J. Dan'e's lias just
equipped Sir William VanHorne's
farni with Cyphers Incubators and
brooders. The intention is to make
th's departm·nt a specialty on the
farn and these ma:hines were
chosen as b2ing the most suitable
for the purpos2. Mr. Daniels in-
forns us that he bas had an im-
mense business so far this season
in these and other appliances, far
and away ahead of any former year.

E. 0. PARKER, COMPTON, QUE.
moMes a apetIitty or S.ic. and 11.0. Blaek
minora and white Wy dotteu that
are excellent winter layers. They also take
their share of prises at the leading shows in
the Province. At SherbOcmy incs
took two lits. one 2nd nd .to Ird: at Que-
bec. four 1ste and one 2nd. My Wyandottes
toolc tro lit», one speclli anId one Srd on tour
entrta at Sherbrooke. and tour lta out o
flve at Quebec. A few good cockerels for
sale. EgM. 1.50 per setting, reduced to SI
lter 14&y. lat. t
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EXPERIMENTS WITH
GEESE.
(Continued.)

Two eggs were laid in. January
Ly a White China Goose in yard
No. io, one on the ;ith and one
on the 13 th of.the month, and only
two eggs were laid in this yard in
February. Such spasmodic L.ving
is of little value when done so early
in the season. In ail, twenty-three
e;gs were.laid in February, prob-
ably by eight different geese. The
largest number froni any one pen
was five. froni a brown China
goose in pen No. 2. Of the
tv enty-five eggs laid before Marci
ist. seventeen were from brown or

white Chinas,.three froin frica'us,
and five froim Enbdens. None
of the Toulouse geese hiad laid.
Early in March laying became quite
geneia' ar d by the end of the m ,nth
338 eggs lad been laid by forty-
three females, an average of a little
over 7.8 eggs each. .The Toulouse
lad the high'est aveiage-just ic
eggs eaci; brown Chinas next
with 8.57X eggs each; then Afri-
cars, with an waerage of 7.77X;
w hi e Chiras. 7.4; an .last, Eib-
C'enQ, wi-h an averge of 7 .18X
eggs caci. In April a few more
eggs were laid than during M-arch,
the total.being 349, and the average
a little more than 8.1 eggs eaci.
The Toulouse geese lacked but
one egg of averaging i i eggs each;
the brown and white .Chinas also
laid more eggs this month than in
March, but the Embdens averaged
lut 6 eggs each, and the Africans
only 5.IX eggs. In May the total
egg production was only 262 eggs.

au average of a littie over six eggs
each. This month the wlite Chinas
made the highest .average, just a
littie over io eggs each, and the
biowin Chinas a trile more than
mne eggs each. .The Toulouse
avrage was reduced to 7.AX, the
Embden average to 4.7X, and the
A fric an average to 3 .1X eggs.each.
In June only forty eggs were laid
by the forty-three females. The
.\fricans laid no eggs, the Tou-
Icuse only .one egg. the Enbdens
six eggs. the brown Chinas four-
tcen eggs-an average of two eggs
each-and the white Chinas again
took the lead for egg production
by laying nineteen eggs-lacking
orly one of avemging four eggs
aci. The total nunmber of eggs

laid duiing the ýeascn was 1,014,
an aveiage of 23 .5 8X each. I,
tle.last two columns of table i are
given the total number of eggs ob-
tained froni each yard, and the av-
erage number froni each goose.

ALL OF A KIND.-A FLOCK OF YOUNG AFRICAN GEFSE LAST JULY.
SAMUEL CUSHMAN'S POULTRY FAPM, WEST MANSFIELD, MASS.

;r
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in the table the femalesof flie dif-
ferent breeds are grouped together
and the average obtained from eaci
breed. Brown China stands at the
head for eggproduction, witli an
average of thirty-two, and white
Chinas rank,second, and but very
little lower. thcir average being
31.6 eggs each. Toulouse occupy
the third.place, with an average of
28.IX; Embdenis ove aged 18.9X,
and Africanis 16.3 X eggs cach.
The geese fron whose records
tl.ese figures for egg production
we re calculated were all subject
to practically like conditions as to
quality of food, water, liberty, etc.
The egg yields are rather low for
any of the breeds, the Africans par-
ticularly falling far short 'of the
records made in some instances.

The largest individual record was
fifty eggs, laid by a white China
goose in pen No. 20. ,Tþe great
difference in individuals ig readily
seen by comparing the records of
the white China geese in peun.No.
Ic with ,that of pen No. 20-17.5
eggs in one inStance, and 50 eggs
in the other. Alnost as great
differences are to be found in the
egg production of ,the different fe-
maiales in eaci breed. The highest
brown ClhCna average was 42.5, and
the lowest 21 eggs. The best Tou-
louse average was .forty, and the
poorest 20.5, nade by two pens.
The best Enibden.average was 23.5
eggs, and the poorest only iI eggs.

The largest Africanaverage was
tw enty-two eggs, and the lowest
fourteen. It is worth noting that

TABLE I.-RECORD oF GoosE EGGs LAID IN 1896.

yard

No.

7
8

19
13
19

MATINC.

Male. Female.

Toulouse, Embden......
African, Embden......
Brown China, Embden......
White China, Embden.......
Embden, Embden......

Totals.................

d'E

2
2

4
I
2

il

Total.

22
29
94
17
46

203

the threc feniales (two Enbden and
one Toulouse) in peu .22, where
they had the liberty of a large pas-
ture only averaged 17.3X eggs
each, or less than the average of
cither ,the Toulouse or Embden
females in all the pens.

WEIGHT OF EGGS.
In order to obtain some data

as to the,relative size of the eggs
laid by the different breeds of
geese, the weights of a large num-
ber were taken, and we give a
sunimary of,the same, withi calcu-
laled average weights in the follow-
ing table:

This table contains the weights
of 862,eggs laid by forty geese of
five different breeds. The average
weight of all the eggs weighed was
6.099X ounces. That is n:a ly three
times the weight of a ,hen's egg,
as the average weight of ninety-
four eggs from Rhode Islmnd red
huils was 2.127X ounces. The
largest ore weighed 2.550X ounces,
and the smallest one 1.64oX
ounces. The eggs were all select-
ed for settingand were of good
size. ,The largest fron a «setting
of Plymouth Rock eggs, weighed
2.645X ounces. The Enbden

1 Toulouse. • African....... 2 .... .... 16 12 2 .... 1 30 t5 lemales in yard No. 19 laid eggsof
5 Brown China, African........ 2 .... 3 18 13 10 .... 44 22 tle largest average weîght, viz.:

15 Embden African....... 2 .... .... 8 8 5 .... 3c 15.5
17 African African........ 3 .... .... 18 13 Il .... 42 14 7.219 ounces. No other geese laid17~~~~~ Afia Arc .- - - - - -- eggs averaging seven ouînces or

Totals................. 9 ... 3 70 46 28 .... 147 16.3- over in weight.

3 Embden, Toulouse...... 2 .... .... 26 23 14 .... 63 31.5
4 African, Toulouse..... 2 .... .... 22 11 8 .... 41 20.5

14 Brown China, Toulouse 2 .... .... 23 30 26 1 80 40 AFRIAN CEESE
21 White China, Toulouse 2.............. 23 9 .... 41 20.5______

Totals ................. 8...... .... 8o 87 .57 1 225 28.1 - «Jj FINEST VOUNG AFRICAS GIEYSZ7s each. Pok of the uttfr exhbtlos,eggs ew brag derin sev ouallty and rVY;
2 Embden. Brown China. 2 .... 5 Il 16 15 .... 47 23.5 Alsoîew EmMenifti *udotdat4amoploeto
6 Brown China, Brown China. .... 2 8 8 3 .... 21 21 close ont; 50 couniarket bredins e thaï

11 Toulouse, Brown China. 2 .... 3 15 23 23 7 71 35.5 it rb als
12 African, Brown China. 2 .... .... 26 29 23 7 85 • 42.5 2t :i 9MItel Au VAIÎetlea on short~notion. Ur Âfrieu giuder* that wiU list

Totas................. 7 .... Io 6o 7'6 64 14 224 32.o A Botn lm . ]et and
2W1 oit au thm et luit Brocicton lair. and R. 1. et410

10 Embden. White China. 2 2 2 9 il 9 2 35 17.5 lu NewoBedfordeandlout raming.
Z6 White China, White China. 2 .... .... 15 20 27 il 73 36.5 h tandldouToulons 0; a24
20 Toulouse, White China. 1 ... 3 13 13 15 6 S0 0on Toulouse ; 241 034 On Enb.20 Toulose, 3 1 13 15 en gieders, and i4d 4h ou Embden geeMe, ai- - - -Boston, 1900. KMg for )iatchlug tront sinest o1,I

Totals...... .......... . 5 2' 5 37 44 51 19 158 31.61 etther var éty. Mlr*i nt to May 153h at si
De ienattinir 0rf ixe eiggs. iEggg frontyosaute varleteg. If we have them, 250 forWhite China, Toulouse .... 1 .... ... 12 30 10 .... l 52 ge7 .3-or lve. Nd.1 52 17.3- guaranty.bntoldàtockba en2on be plaSetiraWhite China, Embden.......2 Matous without change, have trean 10 swîm il,

___________________________________ _________ -every day of the Yesr. ioler had; 1050 Most fat,

*As females of two breeds were in this pen the eggs laid are not included in the general averages cea. oe b cash arersbookcd forpee
3On page 357 Of the Annual Report for x896 these averages are given as 3.oo each. A carefult

rcvision o! the figures lias chatnged then as above. The number of cggs laid hv the White China 3w SamuelCubnam,'Pawtticket R.1
IoOsie in pen 2o tere includes 3 cggs laid in Febntary wtichawere onrittedat bdnat tnaee.



AFRICAN GEESE.

À CCORDING to Samiuel Cush-'
nian, William Rankin, and ex-

perinients of the Rhode Island
Agricultural Experiment Station,
genuine African geese are more
prolific and profitable than any
of the large kinds. Grow larg-
er and faster up to the time
they should be marketed than
cither Embdens or Toulouse gos-
lings. Lay largest eggs of all
varieties and equal the best
Toulouse in number of eggs pro-
duced. Ganders are also very act-
ive and attentive, will take four
times as many geese as Toulouse
ganders and twice or three tines
as many as Embden ganders.
Will mate promptly with any
geese and rarely fail to insure
highly fertile eggs. With good
Embdens they are indispensable

in the production of best early
goslings.

Mr. Cushman says, if yout want
lots of niost niarketable goslings,
put good Enbden males witlh gen-.
uinc African femnales, or African
males with large Enbden or Tou-
louse females. A gôod African fe-
niale lias been known to produce
fifty-two eggs, frpn which thirty-
seven goslings were hatched un-
der hens. The possibilities of the
profit in goose raising by mod-
ern methods and the best breeds
and crosses is not even dreamed.
of, even by the old goose raiser. Mr.
Cushman puts all his goose eggs in
incubators for the first fifteen days,
and hatches them under hens and
turkeys, and raises them in brood-
ers entirely, as long as they re-
quire leat.

He raised hundreds of them in
this way fast season. His crosses
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SAMU.L CUsI'MAN S SI.\GL COMUI RUODE tsi. REDS.

and inferior market geese brought
himll fromx $32 to $36 per sugar
barrel in Boston market. This
branch of the poultry industry de-
serves more attention in this coun-
try than it reccives.

THE FAMOUS RHODE IS-
LAND REDS.

CELEBRATED FOR THEIR DRESSED
POULTRY AND EGGS.

FEW years ago Rhode Island
Reds were hardly seen at ex-

hibitions and little heard of. The
quality of those exhibited at Bos-
ton, 1899, aroused much interest
and the large number shown at
the last show, 214 live specimnms,
by actual. count, hundreds of their
eggs, and quantities dressed at-
tracted much attention. Two thirds
of the dressed poultry prizes open
to all varieties were won by tlhem.

Their fast growing popularity
astonishes poultrymen.

They have long been popular
anong the large egg farmers of
Rhode Island, in. the greatest egg
producing section of the world, be-
cause they require little care and
produce large thick shelled, pink
tinted eggs and finest market
poultry.

Their vigor, good behavior. and
especially theirs attractive color, lias
caused them to be even more ap-
preciated where they have been
introduced.into other states. The
demand for good ones at good
prices has been such that breeders
are taking great pains to improve
them.

Formerly rose, single and pea
combs were produced from one
pen, and there was great variation
in color. This sort of stock is still

The 4th edition of lames Rankin's Book.
NATIJRAL AND ARTIFICIAL

DUCK CULTURE,
is just ont. It has been enlarged, revised
and illustrated. A question bureau has
b!en added. designed-to answer all questions
cocerning the disea'es. cure. management
and feedine of the duck frnm sheti to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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to be found by tens of thousands
in certain sectionis. While those
that have procured such have al-
most always been suited by thcir
excellent business qualities they
are usually disappointed with their
color and breeding. Several years
ago a single comsb strain thiat bred
truc was established and lately a
rose conib variety lias been per-
fected and is nlow the msost pop-
ular, chiefly owing to the opinion
that rose coibs will stand imost
cold without being frozen.

It is claimed for them thsat they
mature carlier, lay earlier, and lay
larger eggs for their size than any
other variety of the Anerican
class. Are also just as yellow in
legs and skin, not so angular, nar-
row bodied or leggy when dressed
and do not easily get too fat to lay.
It is predicted that they may for this
reasoi eventually supercede the
popular Plymouth Rocks and
Wyandottes on the farm, if not in
the village back yard. We lave
previously illustrated the rose
comb variety, and now present

our readers a view of single
comb prize winners exhibited at
Boston by Samuel Cushmsan, Paw-
tucket, R.I.

POULTRY EXPERIMENTS.

BY J. DRYDEN, IN UTAII STATION

IBULLETIN, 6o.

T HE experiments, which are a
continuation of previous work,

have to do with the relative value
of year-old hens and pullets, early
and late hatched pullets, and the
effect of exercise on egg produc-
tion; as well as a comparison of
different breeds. Ten lots were
used in the tests. Lots one to five
each contained five rose comîlb
brown Leghorns, lots onie and two
being early-lhatched .pullets; lots
three and four, early-latched year-
<ld hens, and lot five.late-hatcled
rllets. Lot six contained three
h'Pck Leghorn pullets; lot seven, -
five ''te-hatched barred Plymouth

Rock pullets; lot eiglt, four year-
old liglt Braima liens; lot nine,
five late Bralima pullets,,and lot
ten barred Plymouth Rock'pullets.
Tlhree of the lots (Nos. three, four
and eight) were used in tihe test
of the previous yea'r. Ail the
chickens were given in the morn-
ing a warm mash of bran, ground
oats, and ground corn (2 : I : I),
scasoned with sait and a little cay-
cne pepper. During the forenoon
a little whole grain (oats and
wheat on alternating days) was fed,
and late in the afternoon ail the
wieat they would cat up. clean.
Three times a week aIl the lots
were given cut green bone or
meat scraps. A suitable amount
of green food was aiso supplied.
The lots vere kept in pens, as in
the previous test. Lots two and
three were fed from boxes ana had
no exercise. Ali the other lois
iad exercise. This consisted in
scratching for the grain ration,
which was scattered in straw litter.
With the exception of three lots
the test covered one year, begin-
ning November 9, 1897, With lot
six it began about one month lat-
er; with lot seven, about four
months later, and with lot ten
about two months later. Records
were kept of the temperature of
the poultry house. The following
table summarizes the principal re-
sults of the test:

The results of this trial and those
of the previous year are discussed
at length. Sone of the principal
conclusions follow:

"The best egg record during the
second year vas made by a pen
of brown Leglorn puliets, iatch-
ed June ioth. . . .

"As to the effect of exercise
[on the amount of food required
to produce a dozen eggs], contra-
dictory results were secured. . . .
Exercise iad little apparent effect
on the weight of the fowl,
that little being a slight in-
crease in weiglht. The eggs
from two lots without exercise
ateraged four per cent. heavier
than those from the two exercised
lots. This confirms results of the
previous year. Tie eggs from lots
three and four weighed 3 1-3 per
cent. more during their second
year than during their first. The
exeicised lots consumed a trifle
more food than those without
exercise.

"The eggs from the two lots of
light Brahmas weighed an average
of 1.64 lbs. per dozen; those from
the five lots of brown Leghorns
averaged L-46 lbs. per dozen. or
about twelv.e per cent in favor of
the former."

Eg. ftn. Hatehing-Prige light Brah-
mas. barred Plymouth Rocks and white Wyan-
dottes, 81.50 Der 15. High grade white and
barred Plyrnouth Rocks, Aingle comb white
and brown Leghorns. Eggs, $1 per 15.
Honest dealings. C. B. Huff, Deleware, war-
ren Co.,1 N.Y. « 400

RESULTS OF FEEDING TEST WITH CHICKENS.

Avee Ccstofcost of um r Value of food per Profit onfocd r of eggs eggs. dozen food.fw. laid er eggg.

WITHOUT EXERCISE. Cents. .,Cents. Per Cent.PuYlets. l*.................. 64.4 157 $r.8r 4.9 185Year-o n................... 62.1 150.8 1.68 4.9 170
WITH EXERCISE.

Pullets ......................... 67 60.2 1.gr 5 182Year oid liens............ ...---6655 55t4.2 1 il 7 1 67Late.hatched pullets .............. 6.5 164.6 1.78 44 194
Black Leghorn pullets ............ 74 .6 130 1.33 6.9 
Late-batched barred P. R. pullets... a56.7 105 I.I 6.5 97
Year-old light Brahmas ....... ,.....go. 7 .96 Il.5 8Light Brabma pullets.............82.9 129 1.33 37Barred Plynouth Rock pubets. .72.2 127 1.28 6.9

aFor 8 nonths bFor so nionths.
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FRIZZLE BANTAMS.

W E have now come to the
nost quaint and charmîing

of all variety Bantans, viz.,
Frizzles, which, iotwitlstanding
the fact that they have been ex-
hiibi:cd in England nearly thirty
ýears, have failed to "take on" in
the Fancy. This is probably on
account cf the difficulties ex-
perienced in rearing the chicks;
as the variety lias been greatly
inbred in order to obtain the type
and character so essential in Friz-
zles, the stamina of the breed lias
been greatly weakened.

There is a great diversity of opin-
ion as to wliat country this breed
criginated in. Some say Japai,
othiers Friesland, whilst sonie
ideas of their origin are both too
numerpus ar.d too funny to enumer-
ate in this article. However, their
i, tionality matters little; they are
here, and having been liere so
iany years are likely to remain,
tspecially seeing that both judges
and fanciers are gradually begin-
iing to appreciate their charmis.

With such an enthulsiastic pi-
oineer. of the variety as Mr. G.
Reynor, of Thurlstone, near Peni-
stone, who to my knowledge lias
cxliibited them so successfully for
the past sev'en or cight years, and
who lias ever been rcady and will-
ing to guarantee classes for tieni
at the principal shows, there is
every prospect of them becoming
mnore popular. Althougli they
have invariably to compete against.
iiany varieties, even at such shows
as Dairy, Palace and Birmingham,
thîey generally give a good ac-
count of theriselves, as reference
to reports will show.

The nost trying time with
Frizzle chickens is the period of

getting their first feathers. At this
time they are difficult to rear, but
wien the ground is dry and sandy
successful results can be obtain-
cd. Having got tleir first feath-
ers they will be found quite as
hardy as most varieties.

ïMany persons imagine that
curling irons play an important
part in preparing Frizzles for ex-
libition, and in soie cases sucli
is the case. I renember once
seeing a lady nanipulate with the
curling irons oi) a white Frizzle
lien for two lours one Sunday
uight, and although I have often
leard it said that "better the
day, better the deel," it was not
so in this case, for this exhîibit
just managed to struggle into
fourth place. Then, again, I re-
niember sone years ago, cither
dluring the Palace or Dairy, the
latter I believe, a certain exhibi-
tor had occasion to attend the hair-
dresser's shop near the show, and
on entering was surprised to sec
a brother fancier, one of the lily-
white innocecnt ones. too, holding
a vee Frzzle pullet on the back
of a chair whilst Mr. Hairdresser
wvas assisting nature to curl the
feathers. On this occasion tleir
imited labors were rewarded with
success.

Tliere are few, verv few, if anv of
the varieties of poultry that can-
îlot be materially improved by
artificial means, and Frizzles may
probablv be no exception to the
rtide. Still in nany breeds of to-
day science in breedimîg lias play-

cd such an imuporant part as to
leave no tecessity to improve.
So it is witlh this quaint variety;
uienî carefully bred on scientific
lines with a view to perfect the
type and character, and given a
thorougli good wash and a iice
bright fire to bring out the desir-
cd curl, there is no necessity for
curling irons to "fake"-I beg
pardon, I neati to assist nature.

You have no idea how careful
1 have to be now what I say,
ever since I miade that little slip
of the pen and said that fifty per
cent. of roseconbs were faked.
You would scarcely credit it, but
one solitary breeder and exhibitor
%ay dow in Suffolk began ask-

ing nie questions through the
Feathered World-awkward ques-
tions, too, which I was too bash-
ful at that tine to answer. But
I an sliding. Frizzles appear at
their best on either a warm summer
day, or a sharp clear, frosty day,
but the slightest fog or rain de-
prives then .of their beautiful
curls at once, the saie as it does
the ladies' curls when not in
papers.

Tliis is one great drawback (to
the Frizzles I nean) when they
have to be sent long journeys in
the damp winter months.

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P.. Rocks

Eggs front grand ens, winners and bred
front %inners. Either klnd guarnteed. $z per
i. Fertile eggs front stron, healthy stock.

Good birds for sale of bothvarieties.
soi JOHN cHArIBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.

River View Poultry Farm
HENDERSON & BILLINGS,

Prope., St. Mary's
S- EGýGFS E3-as

For Hatching at $2.00 per 13.
Fromn six of the most popular breeds-Barred and Buff Rocks,

Silver L. Wyandottes, Black Spanish, Buff Leghornis and R. C.Brown Leghorits. In our pens are the best birds we ever owned,
winning at the leading shows.

Birds owned by us won at Boston and New Vork, Toronto and
Hamilton this ycar. - See Jan. and Feb. Review for priz.es won. A few
birds yet for sale.
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W. BARBER & co.
Importers and Breeders of all kinds of

CAMES AND CAME DANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER DOCS.
OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:

Jan. 1891-New York. 18 filrsts, 7 seconde, 4 1 pion Came Bantam Cup, and a waggon bad
V.H.C., 4 H.C., 3 ten dollars in gold, a-o fther apeclais. toc numerous ta mention.
3 five dollars In gold. 1088-The World's Fair. 189-Septenber-The Toronto Industtfai, U
Chicago. On 45 entries, won 33 firats, 7 sec- firats, 14 seconds. 12 thirds and two medai.
onds, and 3 thirds. 18M-January-Buffato, 189-September-The Western ?air. London
N.T.. 19 firsts out of 20 an Games. Firat on Il Irets, 12 seconds and 10 thirds. 1833-Sep-
Came pen; also ten dollars In gold for best tember-Ottawa Central air, 1 firats. 14 me-
cotteetton ; ale a good share ot Itrts on onds an.IS thtrds. I Ontata." Taranto, 1899,
nantams. 1PM-January-The Ontario Show 9 Irets, Il seconde, 14 Ihirds. anS 6 specis.
at London. 'We won mare spectats than all At the great New York Show. 1199. 8 tat,
the Came and Came BIstam breeders. - 6 seconds 3 tairds. 4 fourthe and 7 specinls.
couding the Champion Came Cup, the Cham-

IIIRDS FOR SALE AT AI.L TIMES AND EGGS IN SEASON.

242 Queen Street West, Toronto.

TRY AN AD IN THE REVIEW.

THOS. C. ALLEN, Cf 1BORs e Ncd. J. . NEVIUS, EVERLY, N.

LIYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
..COOHINS..

Cochin and Jaranese Bantanis continua te win seo prizes ald, cu4 aot the leading shows as
u they Cha for te past,3l yes, Winuing this fall et the three great shows:

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HAGERSTOWN, MD. TRENTON, N.J.
Forty lots, Thirty.four 2ds, Eight 3ds, Two Cups and Medal.

Very Choice-Exhibition and Breeding Fowls and Chicks for Sale.
YAlsatat omboro and Beveriy. Send two-cent stamnp for illustrated catalogu
A tidlress ail communications ta 0

J. D. NEVIUS, - - - BEVERLY, N.J.

EGGS FOR
HATCHING

1900
FROM HICH SCORINC BIROS.

BARRED P. ROCKS. BLACK
1nNORCAS, .seo White Leghorne.

B.rred Rocks.

R ggs frono "Champion Boy" B.P.
Rack, $i.Sa for s5 eggs.

No. i Pen, headed "Pride of
Canada." No. r, $.5o; Nos. 2 an

$xfor xS eggs. Strains - i.ffeîi,
hompson ad lradley Sres.ffe,

B. Minorcas, headed by "Iookc e
Over." No. r pe, $ bu, os. 3,

Sfor s5. Strains-Narthup &Duif s

No. 1 penll, NOS. 2and~f o
5 Negg. pStrinSo1 0-t, ba e by

coci costing :,.5s.
White eghorns, 1 eaded by

"White Beauty." Ku ap Biros. and
o. M. Smith strains. No. 1 pen, S1.50
for iseggs.

Eggs for Incubators, $4 per 100. Chickens hatched, one week old,
Rocks, Minorcas, 20c. each. All Eggs warranted fresh, and guaranteed
safe to destination, and to hotch well. 20 Extra fine cockerels for sale
cheap.

Kock Box A. N M. SMITH, Tilbury, Ont.
P.S.-1erkeihire Pige, and al kinds of Bee Supplies for Sale. J. B. Lewis snow-white section,

beat ln the worli. IL.

Frizzle Bantanis throw a large
percentage of plain feathered
chickens which arc utterly useless
for exhibition, but are of inval-
uable service in the breeding pen;
iii fact, really good speciniens are
rarely produced without then.

The curled liens are excellent
tmothers and sitters, but the plain
feathcred ones are lot to bc de-
peilded on in cither capacity. This
seeis strange, but nevertheless it
is quite truc.

There are several colors of
Frizzle Bantans, but the whites,
blacks and buffs appear to bc the
nost popular; and, in m1y opinion,

the first-naned are decide±dly the
prettiest, and breed very truc,
whereas the other varieties throw
a lot of mis-colored ones, especially
iii wing and tr.il.

Judges have no easy task at pres-
ent in making the awards, as there
does not appear to be a recog-
nized standard, and prizes have in
many instances been awarded to
the best curled specimen irrespect-
ive of type or color. For this rea-
son I herewith give a standard ap-
plicable to both cocks and hens.

Conb.-Single, bright red, med-
iiini in cocks, and very small in
liens.

Head.-Small and neat.
Face.-Ear lobes and wattles

bright red, and of smooth texture.
Eyes-Bright red and full.
Beak.-Short, strong, yellow, or

horn in whJites and buffs; dark
willow or black for dark varieties.

Neck.-Rather short, well arcli-
ed, and in cock abundantly frilled.

Back.-Short and broad.
Wings.-Long and drooping.
Breast.-Very full and round.
Legs.-Very short, ani quite

frce from feathers; yellow in buffs
aind whites; dark willow in dark
varieties. ,

Feet.-F.our toes, well spread.
Tail.-Rather large, very full,

but loose, the cock having good
sickles and plenty of side hangers.
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Plumage. - Moderately long,
iard, and we1\ curled backwards
towards the head, and very close.

(eneral Shape and Carriage.-
Compact, crect, active, and strut-
ting.

WCight.-Cock, 20 to 24 oz.
liens, 14 to 17 Oz.

SCALE OF POINTS.

A perfect bird, 100 points:
Poinits to be deducted for de.

fects, -viz.:
Bad hcad and comb........ 5
Bad feet and legs.......... 5
Defective color of plumage.. 20
Insufficiency of curl......... 25
Soft feather ............... 15
Want of symmetry.......... 10
Want of condition.......... Io
Incorrect size and weight.... 10

100

To breed Frizzle Bantams it is
advisable to have two breeding
peis; this is only necessary on ac-
count of getting curl, as one breed-
ing pen if properly mated will pro-
duce both good. cockerels and
pullets.

No. I pen should consist of a
hard-feathered, well-curled cock,
short in back, full in frill and
breast, with short legs of the stand-
ard color; mate to him two small
wvell-curled liens and .two plain
fcathered liens or pullets. whose
appearance should be as round
aind as squat as possible.

No. 2 should consist of a cock
Fiililar to above, but plain in
feather and very full feathered; to
hini mate three or four well-curl-
ed liens, the closer in curl the
better. The plain pullets in No.
I pen I shou1 l, use with the besf
curled cock the following season.

It is no use trying to rear
Frizzle chickens in February or
Mlarch; it will only be labor in vain.
Tlie months of May and June are
mnost suitable for this variety in
England, especially in the north-
crn counties. and not earlier than
April in the south.-P. Proud, in
Feathered World.

ANCONAS.
'Hil STANDAtD n'iVISED AND ADOPTEf.

IN ENGLAND AT A MIVMTINO H1¢LI)
AT TIIS 1,AIltY SHOw ON

OCTOUNIt iSth. I89.

General Characteristics. -Cock
-Head deep, moderate in leigth,
radier inc.ined to width, carried
well back. Beak medium, moder-
ate curve. Eye bright and prom-
inent. Comb single, medium, up-
riglht, vith deep broad even ser-
rations (5 to 7) forming a regular
curve, coming well back and fol-
lowing line of hcad, frce from ex-
crescences. Face bright red. Ear-
lobe medium, inclined to almond
shàpe, frce from folds. Wattles
long, fine in texture; in proportion
to comb. Neck long, nicely arch-
ed, well covered with hackle. Body
broad, tapering to tail, close and
compact. Back moderate length.
Wings large, carried well tucked
up. Breast full and broad, carried
well forward and upward. Legs
and feet medium length, ;trong,
set well apart, clear of feathers,
thigh not much seen. Toes four,
rather long and thin, well spread
out. Tail full, carried well out.
Size and weight medium; full
grown birds about 5 to 6 lbs. Car-
riage, alert, bold, active. General
appearance good beetle - green
ground, tipped with white, no in-
clination to lacing.

Hen.- Head moderate length,
rather broad. Eye bright and
prominent. Comb medium, fall-
ing on one side, partly hiding face,
free from excrescences, broad ser-
rations, fine in texture. Face
bright red. Ear-lobe medium.
Wattles medium length, well
rounded, fine in texture. Neck
medium length, carried well up.
Body round and compact, .with
greater posterior development
than cock. Back rather long and
broad. Wings large, carried close
to body. Breast full and promin-
ent. Legs and feet same as cock.
Toes same as cock. Tail neat,
carried well out. Size and weight
medium, about 4 to 5 lb. Car-
riage lively, active. General -ap-

pearance good beetle - green
ground, tipped with white, no in-
clination to lacing.

Color.-Beak yellow with black
or horn colored shadings; a wholly
yellow beak not desirable-see
"Defects." Eye iris, orange red;
pupil, hazel. Comb, face and
wattles bright red, face frce from
white. Ear-lobe white. Legs
yellow mottled, the ever.er nottled
the better.

Phmage.-The more evenly
mottled throughout with beetle-
green and white .he better, provid-
ed the ground color is beetie-
green.

Scale of Points.-Eye 5, comb
io, car-lobes 10, tail dio, legs io,
evenness in mottling 25; beetle-
green color 20,.condition ic; total

oo.

Defects.-Yellow legs 5,.yellow
beak 5; ear-lobes other than'white
Io.

Disqualificátion.-White in face.

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUBIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"EMERSON "-rom I.ife.

maily times a wiier: Toroîta Inidustia! 1Zx.hibition, 899iSq Toronsto Winter Show, 1898;
atd pn o Otaro, iS ueads one yard,

inated toa aPen of extra fne luiHets.

IMPORTED FORSYTH COCK
heads another yard mated to a pen of beautiful
pullets.

Two aiher yards are :nated with cockerels¯and
hies af the above strains.These birda have been carefully selected and
inateti for best breeding re.çuits.

Eureka Recording Nest Boxes used.
% limited number of orders now booked for

E998s at $2.oo Per settlug of 13.
3 Cackerels, Forsyth Stralu, forsate, $2.5oeach
IERBERT Mi. BRADPaIE LD,

1or 1%rrisburg, Ont.
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CT JIO]SI_ I=UTYT Y;' YrJ&:bDS
Honte of tIhe noted prize wmnners in Golden Wyandottes, White
Wyanadottes anead WIhite Rocks. In Golden Wyandottes we havé \the best
K(eller and Maison Strain 4 castries In Owen Sound aud3 tiret prizes
first and special for cockerel first hen and first pullet. Jarvis pronounced then the best
he had seen. At Guelph ion 2nd cockerel. White Wyandottes, we have one fine pen ;
Hawkins and Duston strains, White Rocks, 2 pens Capps strain, grand birds, winning
at leading shows.

Eggs front Prize Matings. Golden Wyandottes.
No 1 pen, $2 oo lier 15 . No. 2 pen, $1.25 per 15. White Wyandottes, St.co per 13.

White Rocks, No. 1 pen, SI 50 per 15; No. 2 pen, St.oo per 13
Aliy person entrusting their orders with us we will please them.

IIERTEL BROS.,
Illanover, Ont.

Sure Pvidence that LELLER'S
Brown Leghorns and

Soth.a - oi Barred Rocksoverwhlîîîlitg victory at UlieiCiiii£NT P
And naît. on y S. .y ro°ain are ON TOP.
lelliornAg 1 won at Gîteijli out
ut itries, lat ciekerel, aît ad ait to tiulets. At Galt, out of four
entries, lst and 2ld cockerels, acores 95 1.2-94, auit lat pulltet, score 93, by
Jarvls. ni, asooeciai for biest cockerel and special for best prilet.

.~'iaredi Itucits are of iîighla stnotck.
Stok for sale ait ait anges ggssa teason. Barred itock eggs *2 pier 15.

2.0. Birown Leghorn eggs, l.5 per 15.

CHA S. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont

Another Brilliant
himself

RECORD hlm

Mc e by Spring Run Poultry Yards, Corey, O., U.S., e R
Crum & LoRsdon, proprietors. roultry

At Olo State Show, Columbia, O., Jan. 18 pen. Toulouse geese, lst goose (young), lst
to 23, 1900, on 31 entries. White P. Rocks, gander (Young). Embden, lst goose (young)
lot and 2nd hen. 2nd cock. 4th cockerel and and lst gander (young). Pair of each only
4th pen and special for best trio. Buff P. shown. Also winners of highest honora ai
Rocks, 4th hen (trio ouly shown). S. L. Wyan. Toledo ani Carey, O., shows. If you are In
dottes, lot and 2nd pullet, 2nd cockerel, 2nd ileed ofwiî.:.. or eggs frot which ta hatch
pen. Boit Wyandottes, 2nl and 3rd pullets, tinners. write us for new catalogue. and we
2nd hen. 2nd cock, 2nd prien, 4th cockerel. ean supply you. with a guarantee to please.
Wite Wyandottes, Ist pullet. 2rd lieu. 3rîl Mfention Ciaaîhan Pattrs lCview. .4w

:t Lucknow Poultry Yards. <«
t' e lave grand peis taittedî coilainoing winnera at uci show& ns - Now York, " The Onitarlo."
"Toronto." Il.ouol." " -ttawa,""ontreal," and ilhera. We sfarted our atrains with birds
froii tl uo..t notei 1brreilers ter wlt iire i 0oftistr
est fltua1ing tu bcflie lt uî ~uwlera i u L glt Brabna, Jua . W là Itî% jsud Blarkcocali,,
Black .sasu.ihases. Uintrand MOiver S andotteî, le Vais. Black Mpasilsh. iuair.
W 'hteind Barrec RoeU. Ili ltarrîl.ourcockerettiiatingielieadedbyantmpiortedlFelcicock

scoretdo2 1.2 1y Fi'ici. lated to females that have been bred from a winningline of imaleeforycarA.
tOur Ptt let matitig c.îtt:inlin fîiii:ales tiatarechoiceexlibition ivecimensmuated to an lituorli pl1.itu bre ackt.er. i a tieeiinialîgwillpreituce a large ereutae ci lîigh.c aesstock).

'lu W ILrglsorui.. git sait D..ekwisalg Glagne. Glgis tebrilcht and p le- GaMUss
iatantus %-Egga. *2 fier 13. 93 lper 43. We have strong Pens tf auff. hite anta
Br.n sa Leghornmt a at Ilas.red tocks at $1 13. Itiinen and Peikin Duck.s $1 er 9.Wo girartite iggs f bateli, regardless of istatce. Unfertile eggs dupulcatti free. For
fîirthler ilitieriiat lin.îîi~

J. C. LYONS, - - - Lucknow, Ont.

America's Champion
Blue Andalusians

'till mintaini thteir title. by agat inonstrat-
ilig the.ar ,;tq>ecrtorty toali coiimrsat thelate

New York Show
winning isït and 2nd cocks. ist lien, ist and 211
cockerels. Ist pliiet. :st pel

Er ert Firs.t two years ini sn. ressionî, eclipses
ail pretouti recortd. .\ fen choice specimens
for sale.

NEWTON~ COSlI, Box 2iS, Biranîtford.Ont1.

nlT Br eîlerset of itortiiornTHORNCROF ca*,aarea n
STOCK AND ?Barred Rocks, Partridge

POULTRY FARMj Cochns, Doark Brahm.,
' toudaons, Golden & Sifver

Wm.C.Wilson&Sons, Bearded Polands and
Brown& White Leghorns.

Props.,East0 o. Ont. GWinnerswherevershown.
301

STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
ECOS IN SEASON. Send for Circular.

Le SAC PROP. LONDON DARK• BRAHMA POULTRYYAROS
420 South St.

t to be understood that Mr. Garside and
have disolved partnershipi and a card

the above address, wiit as formerly find

EO TO FILL Ail ORDERS FOR LIOHT AND DARK
BRAHMAS. EC0S IN SEASON.

EVIEW for prizea won ai the Ontario
Show this year. 400

H. H. WILLIS

NBY POULTRY YARDS
GRANBY, QUE.

BREEDER OF EXHIBITION BARRED

UTN ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
iers at Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, Sher.
St. Jobs. and Granby. Stock for sale.
r wants. Egga from selected choice mat.
y *9 per setting or two settings for $3. one
varietles. None better. Give me your
nd get honest traite.

PLYMO
Win

brooke.
Write fe
lugs onl
or both
order. au

BEAVER POULTRY YARDS

McNeil &. Co.,

32 CARTWRICHT ST., LONDON, ONT.
Breeders of Prize-winning

White S. C. Leghorns ; white Vyandottes,
White Rocks; white and black Pekin Bants;
White Japanese; black Africans.

Eggsin Season. (Sce REvlEW for prizeswo}.)
40o

Do you Keep a Dog t-THE CÀN.
ADIAN KENNEL GAZETTE will tell you
just how to care for hlm, and will aiso give
you ail the news of the month. portraits from
lite of the best dogs living, and many other
good features. $1 a year, 10c. a copy. Addresa
H. B. Donovan. Publisher, Toronto.

Iack Spaiish and Unir Cochin oggs; fresk
carefullynipped. Satisfaction guaranteetd.

F. C. MARIN, Whlt.y, Ont,

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

Bpy DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY

I treatise that gies al the successful points
la keepii, finit breeding this liandsome and proflt-
abit inin.te of the yard and aviary.

,.ice 25o.-Free by tuail.
Addtreas:

CANADIAN PouLtaY REViEW,
Toronto, Ont.

àw
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
wVe Invite questions and correspondence for

this department.

AILMENTS AND THEIR
CURES.

BY THE REV. J. N. wILLIAMS.

( ONSTIPATION may be re-
' lieved by bran and frce supply
of cooked and raw cabbage, let-
tuce, etc.

Gencral Weakness.-Adiinîis-
ter twice daily a teaspoonful of
mnixed Parrish's Chemical Food
with double quantity of water and
a little cod-liver oil. A raw egg,
if it can successfully be adminis-
tered, will keep an exhausted bird
alive when all else faits.

White Comb.-Green vegetable
nuîst be given. Rub the places
affected with cocoanut oil, to which
lias been added a quarter quantity
of tumeric powder. Put sulphur
in drinking water for a fortnight.

In cases of leg weakness put sul-
plate of iron and quinine in the
w'ater (at all times the drink-
ing water is the better for a
qtiantîty of rusty iron scraps in
ii). . A very tiny quantity of
strychnine is said to-help, but I
have never tricd it. In my own
particular case I have always.been
inclined to think when any lame
fowls were in evidence, that stone-
throwing lads iad been about. and

I have generally tried arnica.
lirds moulting badly ought to

lave a dose of Parrish's Chemical
Poid and cod-liver oil daily. A
raw egg will help materially.

Red Mite, if found upon fowls,
nay be settled witlh a solution of
quassia. Fluid carbolic acid, par-
affin, etc., have been recontnend-
cd in the liiiew'ash with which the
spring and atttumnîîî cleaning is
donc in the fowl-liouse.

Inflammation of the Bowels.-
Sec there is no quantity of quick-
lime about. Adininister daily tea-
spoon of olive oil vith threc or four
drops of laudanum nixed witli it.

Wheczing in Throat.-Pusi a
feather dipped in glycerine down
the windpipe, and give a teaspoon-
fui of glyccrine.

Front the foregoing reiarks it
will be scen tlat aihnits mnay in
a general way be placed in classes,
and treated ilich after what a hut-
man being miglit be expected to
take, but in sialler doses. They
mîîight be arranged thus, with their
remedies:

Colds.-Glycerine, eucalyptus,
terebine (one of the finîest things
ont for anyone feeling a cold
coming on-six drops on a lump
of stgar).

Debility.-Raw eggs, bovril,
port wine, cod-liver oil, Parrish's
Food.

Liver diseases--Dandelion leaves
or. root (chopped), oatnical por-
ridge and milk.

Swellings.-Paint with iodine or
tincure of arnica, etc.

Cuts and Bruises.-Dress with
boracic or boric acid, witch hazel,
etc.

But turning from dieases and
accidents to poisons, I may first

observe that the action of the
latter is generally very quick, it is
not often that one can cure a fowl
in time. In the first place the lia-
ture of the poison iay be tu-

known, and if so the case is about
hopcless. At other times, one iay
guess pretty nearly wlat undesir-
able dose a fowl has taken. Soie
timue ago I liad pliosphorus for
rats. Three or four nionths after-
wards soie of the fowls blacken-
cd in the comb and died very
suddenly; on being opened I was
convinced they lad died from
poisoning. and I cati only think
that they had been feeding on the
renmants of rats, whiclh had been
discovered by the hens.

There arc times when it is con-
ceivable that one packet of stuff
has been mnistaken for another, or
whiere the wrong bottle lias been
used as a medicine. In such cases
as these it is very useful to have
a little clemîentary knowledge of
antidotes. First of all, if poisoi
is suspected, turn the fowl head
downwards, squeeze out the con-
lents of the crop, insert into the
crop through the mouth the rub-
ber tube as explained for giving
fluids, pour into the crop fairly
hot water tilt it is full turn the
bird hiead downwards again, and

Cermodorcide
IS GUARANTEED to CURE

Roup and Cholera
Used in drinking water. By mail, postpaid

25e and Soc. Sec testimonials. o. J. Lovel, 24o
st. Clair Ave.. carlton West.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying. give one Pilt every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited f3r Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad F(edging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Iucks, &a Far general Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skia diseases. Inflammatory diseases. Colds, with great
ditticulty of breathing. Indigestioa, Cramps, Pip, when apoplery is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
aJtected. As a to:ic give an occasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
E; b>und, oil must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration fron overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoa in
Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys, etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the i itroduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

wVaansvuL. t ., a.. t897.
ItE 1 T1 It-Dear IT oan relommenqithemto be the best T trlet several other receipta, but no good. I hi.. one hen early blind, I gaveher ibree

Dr~, Sl,-Peas Sudonco.e on dolar or onroelbratd Rop ill. Atactnieta trct SAFORTH, aST., OcT.. 6th., z886.
oter k tItrd. I e nt e he sda t atr a folred mted got.P A go d Arut er fan cir etme n the treet to-day he wiied to get le p as h b
Solds n e P ks for 25t nts and one o lr. ddarticle ays .i recommend i Btoxf6-JOUN FINC M.

Sold ln Paeketsfor 25 cents and one dollar. Addres James IL eayford, Box 1168, Montreal.
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it will expel the saie; fill once
trore, anud once more emipty.

Then give the renedy as speedily
as possible, and place the bird in
a quiet place.

Arseiic--Eietics, large draughts
of mustard and tepid water, or salt
and tepid water, or twenîty grains
of sulplhate of zinc in water, or one
or two teaspoonfuls of ipecacu-
anhla winle in vater.

Tlhenî adminuister raw eggs, or
castor oil, or olive oil freely, or
peroxide of iroi.

Antimîîony' ('artar emietic).-
Emietics. tlenu muilk, tea, tannîuie
acid.

Mlineral acids.-Encourage vont-
itirg, <ose witlh alkalis, selutions
of soda, potashi, lime. lagnesia.
whiting. wall plaster.

Carbolic acid.-Olive oil.
Caustic potasl, soda, or lime.-

Acids, as vintegar andi water. lime
juice in water, salad oils. enetics.

Rat Paste (Piosplorus).-Large
drauglts of tepid water, large
doses of màgnîesia ii water. By
Cvery imeains avoid oils, whichi
would only aggravate the .mischief.

Mercury Salts.-WVhite of eggs.
flour and water, milk. Encourage
vomliting.

Narcotics..--Strongr coffec, bran-
dy, aiionia.

Nitrate of Silver (Sugar of

The Diseases of Poltry
By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 250 page book fully illustrated. , Treats
of diseases of ail kinds. fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL
ADDREsS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

If you 1, you catînt arrord to he without the

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
Tt In a brigt,,nt iiy puîblication. fulnriimeîra.

ticai Infurmation on ie culture. one Dollar per
year in alvante. SpeCiai triai orrer te new autir
neribers-Twvo yeara for stQ.o

Coold, ShapleyA Muir Company,
B onited.

Brantford, - - Ont

Lead).-Give emuetics aid Epsoni
salts.

Ciloroform--Dip into col(i water,
s)riikle well with coldest water
about Iead and necle.

Prtssic Acid.-Coid douche,
snelling salts, brandy, ammonia.

Strychnia.-Eietics, col ef-
fusion, brandy. ammnuonia.

Lead Paint.-Emuuetics and Ep-
son salts.

Generally speaking, the ise of
the primitive stomacl pumnp. viz.,
the gutta percha tube and glass
globe, as used by Germian phtysi-
cians in liore imuportanit cases, is
a necesity to get rid of contents
of stomîaclh; then broadly speaking,
tise acids against alkalis andci al-
kali againust acids: albumen, white
of egg. and salad and castor oils
protect the walls of the stoimach
in poisoning by irritants. Blesidës
tlese, miIk. flour andl water, are
useful; only use such acids as
those used in common food. viz.,
vinlegar, limejuice, and orange
juice, and the alkalis best suited

L.LL._
Now is the time to do the insect

killing act.
Use.

LOVELLS LICE LIQUID
and you will have no irisects worrying.
your fowls and chicks when warm
weather comes.

No better preparation on the mar-
ket. Is cheaper and lasts longer tian,
others. Put up in tins.

Prices:
5 gais. $3. i gai. 75c.
2 qts. soc. Sample pint 20c.

Agents w•.nted throughont Canada.
C. J. LOVELL & Ci., Manufacturers, Carlton West, Ont.

TIRY AN AD. IN THE REVIEW. IT WILL
PAY YOU.

will do whitewashing, painting and
sprayin- of fruit trees, or distnfect
and 'naly pouitry house., kennet
cellar better and aster than 2me
with brushes. Seni for 76 page copy-

Address:
Spruator Co ,London, Ont.

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all its forms as

long as the fowls cin s-e to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels ail
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay .for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package If this fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size so cents, large size Sr.oo.
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma, California,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont-., CNQDIN
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

PERSIATIC . . .

Poultry Powder
is a safe and sure remedy for ail knds of

Lice on POULTRY.
an A I n c T5 0 .hilckens. Dust your birds with PERSIATIC POULTRY POWDER

anti INSEMT CANNOT LI.1~
A icg iup ltry reeter.ya ctrit eerythii an> c'lY notYe hi nVatuable Bin1a from bo

igny. nor krxvjîihceau, iini l e trIcsl 11P RATIC POULTRY IOVeit
25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
Is the onIy effective Spray for removing Insecte l Poultry Buildings.

8OLD lIY ALL DRUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENT$ PER BOTTLE.
a!ANUFACTURED BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFi ILLE, ONT. 900
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are soda, potash, lime, and mag-
iesia in water.

Amîongst potiltry perliaps it miay
iiot liappen once iii the lives if twen-
ty fanciers that some of the above
poisons get amongst their poul-
try food. It may, with more like-
hiood, be accidentally taken by
thenselves, but, if so, the anti-
dotes are the sane, and it is ex-
treniely useful, wien life is liang-
ing in the balance, to be able to
adiiiiister with certainty wliat is
best suited to the unhappy oc-
casion.-Featliered World.

Editor Review:

Your directions for effecting a
cvre for white comb as described
in December Review, havç prov-
en satisfactory. We are able to
sav that the heu is now almost
cured; and kindly accept Our
thants fcr the receipt.

RANKIN BROS.

Owen Sound.

V\RMIN AND ROUP FAR
MORE COMMON IN THE

SOUTH.

D R. Shannon McGillivray, the
well known physician of

I hniiilton, has been spending sone
tîiie in the south and sends us the
iflowing chatty letter from San
Irancisco. Evidently there arc
worse places than "Our Lady of
the Siows" for poultry breeders.

My natural inclination caused
mie to visit many of the fanciers.
1 founid all the varieties that arc
bred in the East represented
1, re, but verinu and roup far more

mninion, also no particular tine
f- ioulting. This is the case in
a country where every scason is
suIIIIer.

"Inî my line, Plicasants the sane
dl'iiculty whicli prevails in cast-
ern Amucrica and England, with
rigard to golden and Anilerst
l'icasanîts, is found liere.

"I have not secen a full-bred
.elden or Amherst plcasant since

I left home. The golens arc all
tainted witlh Amherst blood and
the Amherst with golden.

"At present there is a great Bel-
gian Hare fever. There are several
new Rabbiteries being. stocked,
and fine prices are being paid.
Sonie good specimens bring as
higli as $25 aci."

ECONOMICAL VARIETY
BREEDING.

IV IL S. IAUCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

IT sometimes liappens that a
poultry breeder is an admirer of

several varieties. and yet lias
the proper accommodations for
but a single brecd of iowls. If
lie could, lie would be glad to
produce several varieties, and for-
tunately for such breeders there is
a somewhat limited mananer in
whicl lie can accomplisi this re-
sult. Two breeds, at least, will
permit hin to do so. There are
first, the Andalusians. As the
readers of this publication know
the Andalusian is a very beautiful
blue fowl and in the best speci-
mens the ground color is a soft,
dunlike hue, each feather being
nargined by a narrow border of
darkcr blue or black. Blue lias
proved to be a very e-vanescent
color in poultry. It is hard to get
and harder to retain. Fron a
peu of Andalusians. therefore,
one frequently gets coal black
specimens, blue speciiens and
white speciniens. And as the gen-
eral shape and characteristics of the
Andalusians arc very simiîilar to
those of the Minorca, from a single
pen of Andalusians can be produced
at Icast threc varicties, black and
white Minorcas, and blue Anda-
lusians. An acquaintance of mine
did even better than this, for froi
a single peu of Andalusians he pro-
duced four varieties, the threc
above named and soine imottled
speciniens whicl would pass very
well for mottled Anconas. This
was certainly a mîarked case of
ecoîonmical variety breding.

Secondly, the Rhode Island Red

BUFFiLEGHORNS

SOLD

BUFF

Colden Beoy. lit PN
and silver cup . Toronto.

NOW FOR ECCS
to brted wininers for 1900. M111 oeil 701.1

g ' gaine"a we nýe ouroeive». f3 per 13,
e perus.

SPRY & MICK, 230 LISCAR ST., TORONTO.
P.S.-WE BREED OUit WINNERS. 400

vill lend itself to the samie systeni
of economical variety breeding,
for by mating a rose-combed
male to a single-conbed femîale.
there can be obtained, ii proper
care has been taken in the selec-
tion of the stock, at least thrce vari-
eties. buff Plymouth Rocks, buff
Wyandottes, and.the darkest color-
cd specimens will bc Rhode
Island Reds. If we count the single
and the rosc-combed speciniens
as two varieties, this mating gives
not three but four varicties. This
is not a fanciful sketch for I bave
known it to be donc. At one ex-
hibition I saw a pen of Rhode
Island Reds win a first premium as
Reds, and a peu of chicks liatch-
cd from eggs laid by tlicse iden-
tical hens, win as buff Plymouth
Rocks. I have also seen buff
Plymouth Rocks and buff Wyan-
dottes exhibited that were hatch-
cd [rom the eggs laid by one pen
of fowls, and these birds won prizes,
ito. These facts, for thcy are
facts, prove, it scmxs to me, the
nced of differentiating the figure
of the Rhode Island Red from
that of the Plymouth Rock and
that of the Wyandotte, and, also,
the need of a characteristic comb,
like the pea comb.
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grGGs FOR MATCIIING
t.î 11.00.2cft S1.30 -1000fl. Circýt.fr r.

MKUAULS tocITUT ytAtuIWI
Ir. W. W't., raà . 1,N &'h ltt vte, .

Breeders will understanxd that
this article is not written for the
purpose of discouraging, either
the Andalusian or the Rhode
Island Red. Both arc breeds of
great econonic muerits and both
possess, when bred to anything
approaching perfection, a high
order of beautv. But it is worth
while to know the facts. for suci
a knowledge wiill not only' prevent
grave isuti(lerstan(lintgs betwecn
buyers and sellers, but will also
tend to improve the fowls then-
selves. Buvers of .\ndalusians are
cntitled to know that the color,
extreiely beautifuil and quite rare
anong fowls, is not and perlhaps
eau never be so firmxtlv fixed as
that of soime otier types of color-
ation. Evei thougli white, black
and mnottled chickens do appear
among the biue ontes,.tle latter are
sufficientIv valuable to coipen-
sate for the othters. The off-color-
cd speciiens niake nutritious
food and the feiales mxake ad-
mirable layers. Even they pay to
rcar. And I believe Riode Island
Red breeders will find it to their
advantage to secure a typical
figure, differing front the varicties
which have descended front tiat
excellent breed. with a comb dis-
tinct fron the comtbs of the Plv-
inouth Rock and Wyandotte. Tie
sooner tliey accomplisi this resuit
the better it vill be for thei anid
ticir favorite fowl. And so, while
the tille of this article perhaps iii-
dicates a lack of seriousness, the
article, itself, is written for the
purpose of promîoting the welfare
of breet.1crs and of the breeds un-
der discussion. Vhat is desir-
ed above ail cise is to reiove un-
just suspicion and criticisi fromt
breeders of Andalusians and to
secure wiat I believe to be the best
interests of the Rhode Island Red.
A fault discovered is half rcm-
edied. for the discovery is the
first tccessary step to its re-
imoval. Propcrlv muanaged, I
helieve the Rhode Island Red has
a briglit future: improperly ian-

aged, if the lessons of iistory
teach anything, it will iave but
a transient vogue and be nui-
bercd amxong the long list of good
but abnost forgotten breeds of
fowls. For mtîaiy reasons I siould
be sorry to lave the latter pre-
diction verified. 1 hope and ex-
pect tiat the former will prove the
true prediction and that a few
years lence this interesting fowl
will be counted anong the stant-
dard varieties of poultry in this
country, by the side of such Ani-
crican productions as tie Ply-
mouth Rock and the Wyandotte.
Tiere is roon for tiemx ail. If
a breed, by distinctive qualities,
,stands apart fron otier breeds.
it ias a riglt -to be. But if its
characteristics are suci that it is
readily confused withi otier breeds,
so tiat eveni an expert poultry-
itan can scarcely tell.the different
breeds apart, it is not needed.
W'hen the Langsian first appear-
ed there seemed, ii some quarters,
a tendency to>wards breeding it to
the Cochin type, and if this ten-
dency had been persevered in, the
Langsians would probably have
disappeared. But its breeders were
wise in ticir day and generation.
Tiey persistèd in accentuating the
differences betweent tlese two
breeds until the Langshxan pre&
sCted a type very different froi
that of the Cocihin and thev lived
to sec the day whcni its popularity
greatly excccdcd that of the
Cochin. And wlhat Lanxgshxanx
breeders did so well, Rhode Island
Red brecders can profitably fol-
low--make tieir fowl distinctive
inx type fron those varicties wiiclh
it at present mnost nxeàrlv resembxhles

Nothern growntrees
PORT ELCIN NURSERY

All oorts of Frut and Ornamenta Trees.
Smal Fritts. Roses. Shrubs. Evergreens, etc.
Sqpecaltie-wismer's Dessert Apple. Ameri-
can Sweet Chestnut, Mammoth Dewberry and
Sed Potatoes. Send for catalogue. ?t tells
the whole story.

J. . WISMER. PoRT ELGIN, ONT.
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Of Special Interest to
French Canadians.

11 E Review lias in Quebec and
I Lower Canada a rapidly

growing -clientele of readers to
lion anything enanating fron

La Belle France is of paramount
interest. France lias for very
many years been one of, if nîot
mîdeed the most progressive coun-
tries in poultry culture and niany
lessons mnay be learned fron lier
succcsses.

We have therefore arranged for
a nionthly letter fron a correspon-
dent in France, the first of which
series will be found in this issue.

Any items relatinig to our read-
ers of French nationality or their
fowls will be gladly reccived and
rcom found for them.

THE EGG QUESTION IN
FRANCE.

nY EDwARD CONNER, PARIS,

FRANCE.

r RENCIH poultry-breeders arc
devoting greater attention

tl!an ever to this important sub-
lect; well may it be said, that it
is no longer a mnatter of imupossi-
bility to obtain new-laid eggs dur-
mîg the winter. The principal aim
Of professional, aye, of even aina-

teur rearers of fowls now-a-days
i>. to niake poultry-keeping essen-
tîiily remunerative; though the
latter probleiatical difficulty lias
not yet been fully overcone; the
backbone of the enigma is un-
d, ubtcdly broken, so think the nia-
jirity of French poultry-keepers.
It is their decided opinion that in
order to secure this desirable end,
ii is absolutely nccessary to devote

nsiderable attention to the pro-
r housing of the birds, and a-

hcve all to keep thmiii well protect-
ed fron cold. The latter is tlie

chief drawback to constant laying.
If the question of tenperature
fórnis an important factor, that
of food is equallv as vital. nlot to
say even more so. The dcarth oi
animal substances-so pleitifuil in,
the sniiiier-iust be iîade good
by other corresponding iourisli-
"ent during the winter season. It

is owing to frequent inattention to
this point. that is to be attributed
niany of the causes of individual
indignation and disappointiment at
the limited, iiniber of eggs laid iii
cold wcather. It voulld not at al
be erróneous to naintaii that suc-

cessful laying depends entirely up-
on inute attention being paid to
temperature and food. Some
years ago, a wit attenipted to niake
lis fortune, by going about selling
a certain "mysterious" powdei in-
teilded to imake liens lay nost plen-
tiftully all the year round. Forty-
eiglht liours after his sortie, the
police locked-hin up in a lunatic
as. lum-his nattural "hone, sweet
hcmle" apparently. It is quite ica-
sible to secure eggs all the ycar
round, on a ioderate though con-
stant scale. One good plan of
attaining this end is. to well-feed
the birds with sound food, let
thc nutrition be natural, fortifying,
s men hat exciting, and containing
muîucli nitrogen. In France many
poultry-keepers faul back upon a
clhemfical food known as Pondeine;
it is a paste containing all the ne-

~ -g

OWNED BY W. R. WOODEN, I.\TrI.E CRErK, ticH.
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cessary ingredients for the lealti>
rearing of fowls. Up to the pre-
senxt, this prepared food lias met
with muci success. If 5, 10, 15,
or 50 kilog., be takein (i kilog

equals 2 1-4 lbs.), the price is 6o
centimxcs or 12 c,nts per I 1-4 lbs.;
if 100 kilog, or 2 cwts., be purchas-
ed, a reduction of two cents per
2 1-4 lIbs. is made. Of course this
food is made up iii different sized
packages. Pondeine was recently
analysed by eminent chemists, and
by nenbers of the Society of the
Agriculteurs de rrance, at their
own laborator.,. Pondeine was
found to be coiposed of the fol-
lowing:

Proteine (nitrogenous
niatter) . . . . 17.62

Fat. . . . - . . 2.50'
Non-nitrogenous sub-

stances, or extracts. . 51.04
Cellulose. . . . . 2.40
Mineral Matters. . . 16.o4

Or Solid Matter.
Wate. . . .

Total.

. 89.60
. •10.40

100.00

Never did so nucli controversery
prevail over the question of the
preservation of eggs as now in
France. Were it not for the unm-
ber of theories formiulated. a solu-
tion of a definite character nigit be
arrived at undoubtedly. Pôultry
keepers who are deeply iiterested
in the subject wÇouId gladly wel-
cone unanimity of opinion, if tlat
was at all possible. Parisians who
consumxe a considerable nunxber
o! eggs have beenî conplaining
ni re than ever of late '-s .cting
the quality of tleir purchases.

Con!fectioners are equally di..ssatù,
fi(ed, and maintain that the eggs
supplied to themn at thig, tii: of
year are worth absolutely nothing
for tlcir culinary requirements,
dcspite the "top prices" paid f r
theni, quality reniains as faulty as
ever. It is with the view of cndea-
voring to solve the annoying prob-
lei, that a Conference was recent-
ly held in Paris; the assenbly'was
very well attended by all persons
interested directly in the gravie
question. Strictly speaking, every-
one more or less bas his or lier

OwNED BY W. R. WOODEN,
nATTLE CrZEEK, MICH.

own way of preserviigg eggs; while
as a general remiark. it is well to
bear ini ind that too miany indivi-
(ials err on the side of concluding,
that to store large quantities of
eggs for the winter season. is a
wise plan. It is absolutely im-
possible in the opinion of nany
persons, to expect eggs to keep as
freslh as pue could wislh, during the
whole of that tinxe. Why this is
so, scientists have yet to explain.

A distinction must, however be
made betwcen eggs that are laid
in spring, and those laid in sum-
iier. Eggs laid citier in August
or Septeniber are admitted to keep
their freshness during twelve
nonths. This statenienit is be-
cause laying is scarce at the close
of sunnier; while the contrary is
the case in warn weather. Other
perso. profess that the secret of
retaining the natural freshness of
eggs resides in their being kept
embedded as it were, in a solution
of lime, in a cinder bath, in vheat,
or even in oats. A few nonths
ago, a well known scientist made
sorme very interesting experiments
with eggs. His results denon-
strated that the nicrobes-wliich
are the cause of eggs going bad-
could not resist or outlive a ten-
perature of 104 degrees Fai. Con-
sequently, his advice consists of
submitting eggs during 48 lours
to a teniperature of 122 degrees
Fal., then to coat theni over with
a varnish. By so doing, the li-
crobes will be unable to penetrate
into the shell. Sonie persons do
not conchde this method to be
practical. Are eggs entirely free
fron microbes at the tiie of being
hlid? This of course depends upon
the constitution of the lien; as a
rile, it is safe to state that eggs are
free fromîî microbes wlen laid.
WV<hat is the best systeni of pre-
scrving eggs? Now in Paris, cggs
art nmostly preserved in lime wyater.
th:is plan is very popular, and large-
ly resorted to, though many di.-
approve of this nethod. Too of-
ten such objection is the result tf
rot carrying out instructions as
precisely as they* ouglht to lie.

ARNOLD WINS
ON BUFF LEGHORNS at Madison Square Gardens, N.Y. 2 Silver Cups, 6 Gold Specials, ist and 2nd pens,
îst and 2nd cocks, ist, 2nd and 4 th hens, 3 rd, 4 th and 5th cockerels, 1st, 4 th and 5 th pullets.

Attegreattiiagcrstown rair our ir(li tied for lagest and 1,'est cul lectiotl. Atrhilaticliia iwe ,-sns' ugh fi f1mkKi's aid which w013 aiBuff Plymouth Rocks ý .er %Iedal fan" eso en, %u: pua°ailn miud
Pouighkeecpýie. NN-okist and 2nd : hen, set and 2d : cockerel, ist : puUlet. it and 2nd pen,. -L.

Rocl. çgg-t. e, pr t - straiig1it: ; Buff negliorn cgge'. S.% per z!, $) per p3. $12 per 4. .V Wgii-r.ii:lcc s clicks to ench ectti:g. Atig. 1). Amfold. Biox i si.
Dill,biirg1 1.1%. 500
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'1 h;e proportion of quick ime :a
very slight; 2 1-4 lbs. per every
i 3-4 pints of water. Begin by

placing the lime ii a vessel of dee)
capacity, over which pour two to
thrce litres (i litre equals 1 3-4
pints) of water, so as to smother
the lime; the latter, while met-
ing, produces a thick milky foani,
whîich should be imimediately eii-
ployed. Have another earthen jar,
or even a wooden bucket, lialf
fil!ed with water, in which the
cggs arc placed. Pour into the
latter vessel some of the lime coni-
pcund, and stir the mass frequent-
ly, well mix the whole substance,
and allow the same to rest for an
licur or two; by the end of that
time, ail the impurities will have
settled at the bottom, while the
water at the surface will have be-
ccmîe quite clear. Nothing more
reiains to be donc, save to leave
tlie open vessel containing the
eggs in a cool spot,, while everv
day fresh supplies ef eggs can be
deposited therein. How is the pre-
servation process effected? By the
carbonic acid uniting to the dissolv-
ed lime, producing a carbonate
oi lime powder, which is insoluble;
part of this "dust" as it were, falls
to the bottoni of the vessel and
lvtrates into the pores of
the shell; another part, on the
contrarv, remlains on the sur-
face, thus forraing a thin net
t-r veil, throughi which the air
eninnot penetrate. No inconven-
ivnce is experienced in perforating
or breaking through this veil.
vhich ouglt to reconstitute within
tiwenty-four hours; the rapid for-
anation of this netf indicates that
the lime is of good quality; while
if otherwise, the lime cnployed is
evidently bad, and will have no in-
il'ence wvhatever .upon the eggs.
lii such a case let no time be lost
in placing the eggs into another
aîth of frcsh lime. Eggs wlci so
ircated. can be piled up. one over
1 other, in large înumbers with-
''ni injury, on condition that suf-
. ent lime water always remiaitns

cover the last laver. ii case an

egg breaks, it is uell to imlake good
the loss by adding fresh lime
vater, since every egg absorbs re-

latively a large quantit> of dissolv-
ed lime.

MONTREAL POULTRY AS-
SOCIATION, ANNUAL

EXHIBITION.
JANUARY 17THl TO 22N), 1900.

LIST OF OFFICERS.

Thos. Costen, Honorary Presi-
dent; A. F. Dawes, President; S.
R. Clendenning, 1st Vice-Presi-
dent; G. Gravel, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent; Geo. C. Philpott, 3rd Vice-
President; J. P. Cullen, Secretary-
Treasurer; J. H. Cayford, Honior-
ary-Secretary. Executive Com-
mitte: A. McD. Drummond, E.
L. Gnaedinger, Harry Dunn, W.
Gallagher, J. W. Payne, W. Cox,
Sr., E. H. Merrili, J. C. Smart,
A. M. Radley, R. W. Hopper.

W E have sone large buildings
in Montreal, such as the Vic-

toria Skating Rink and the
Hockey Arena, tie latter holding
about 8,ooo peop;e, but unfortu-
nîately they are not obtainable at
the time of year whlen we want to
hold the Show, and in consequence
the best available place is secured,
which is îlot always as suitable
as could be desired.

As melntioned in the January
numîber of the Review, "thxe pros-
pects for a good show are particu-
larly bright," vas fully realized as
far as numbers were concerned.
there being a grand total of jeer
1,6oo entries, with at least i,7oo
birds in the show-room.

Fowls, 1150 (including 112
brecding pens); Turkeys, Ducks
and Geese. 130; Pigeons, 327.

The show was ield -in tle Vic-
teria Arnoury Hall, which was far
too small for the number of ex-
hibits, some of .the birds beinig
crowded three and four in smîall
p.ls.'piled on top of each other:
the liglt. also. was -excecdinîgly
bad.

The prize list was an improve-
ment on previous.years, and three
nev cups were added to the keen-

oess of the competition.
The judging commenced late,

owing.to the birds flot being coop-
cd in time, and consequently a
good many classes were lot scor-
ed and so the two nethods,'coi-
parison and scoring, werc used.

The winning birds in those judg-
ed by comparison \vere scored for
the cups.

It is impossible for one man to
get through bhe classes and have
tie score cards up in a show of
any size. Where the expense pre-
cludes more than the engagement
of oîie judge, why not let the
judge do his work by comparison,
get the prize.tickets on, and then
score the winning birds, for those
who want score cards according
to rule 17 as amended by the On-
tario Poultry Association.

The judges were: Sharp Butter-
field, Poultry; C. H. .Currier, Pi-
geons; G. C. Philpott, Canaries
and pets; with Wim. Cox, .one of
our oldest fanciers as Superinten-
dent.

The exhibitors were from On-
tario and Quebec, as well as Ver-
mont, and included A. Thompson,
Allan's Corner; F. J. Blake, AI-
monte, Ont; Gilbert & Jardine,
Almonte; R. H. Willis, .Beauhiar-
nois; J. K. Anderson and C. W.
McMillen, Jr., Barre, Vt.; E. W.
Brewster, Compton; Geo. .Rush,
Cote. St. Paul; U. Bonneville,
Danville; H. W. Willis, Granby;
R. Ness, Howick; T. C. McGinnis,
Iberville; G. S. Oldrieve and W. H.
Rcid. Kingston; H. Bourdon,
Longueuil; McMaster Bros., Lag-

Breeders!
A card like this
(l inclhei) 1711, be inseriti in REvIEw 3
Mon. for $.00. 6 ios. for S5.0. or onA year
ê8.00. cuts mnry be usedl wire Weh
them. 5 ptr cent off f.br yearly contractA
wihere pahi ln full la advanîce.
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C. Fyfe, Montreal \Vest; E. R.
Frithi,'IMaxville; 11. Prevost, Mai-
sonnetive; A. C. DeBaron, North
Hatley; Trudel & Co. and A. P.
Mutchmor, Ottawa; Archibald
Drunnnond, Petite Cote; T. Hiali,
Outreinont; 'Dr. J. W. Bastienî,
Rigaud; R. Rtirroilghs, St. Annes
de Bellevite; A. McD. Drutlnond,
Petite .Cote; V. Fortier, St.
Therese; G. H. Muir, St. Laturent;
A. F. Fraser, F. B. Vilson and
John Giîîîninîg, Sherbrooke; W.
1. Nantel. St. Jeroie; Fred Bell,
Toronto; E. Frith & Son, Wini-
chester. L. G. Jarvis paid a visit
to the show en route to his tiew
home in Baltimore. The higlest
scorin!g birds in the show were
V. Fortier's black Hainburg cock-
crel, and G. S. Oldrieve's black
red Ganie Bantain hen, both scor-
ing 953-4. The pen of V. For-
tier's Habniurgs was the highest
scoriîîg in the show witl 1903-4
points,

The entries werc divided u) as
follows: Brahmas 50, Cochins 52.
Plymouth Rocks.159, Wyandottes
117, Spanish and Minorcas 91.
Leglorns 135, Gaines 94, Hain-
hurgs 40. Polish 53, Pantams 164.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT,
An Illustrated Book of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO, ONT.

TIIE CUPS . AND MEDIALS.

The challenge cups an4 niedals
were won as follows: Th'e Lady
Aberdecen Medal, won by V. For-
tier,.St. Therese, P.Q., with a pair
of black Haînburgs, scoring
187 3-4. The Lord Strathcona
utp, won by Wn. Cox, Point St.
Charles, with a pen of rose coib
black Bants scoring 186 1-2. Thie
Corrington Gaine Bantan cup
won by G. S. Oldrieve, of Kings-
tot, .Ont., with a black-red Gane
Bantan cock, scoring 94 3-4 points.
'l'le Association Silver Cup for
the highest scoring male Ply-
tuouth Rock, barred.or white, won
by M.,Radley. of Outremont, Que.,
with a white cockerel, scoring 93.
'i lie Association Wyandotte Silver
Cup, won by A. McD. Drtimon<l,
Petite Cote, with a breeding pen
of whites scoring.186. The Asiatic
cup. won by A. P. Mutchnor.
of Ottawa with a pair of buff
Cochins, scoring 1861-4. Mr.
Mriltclimîoor also won the black
Miiorca ctp with a cock scoring
93. Thie Fyfe .cup for the eight
highest scoring barred Rocks (four
males and four feniales) won by
W. C. Fyfe, of Montreal West. The
specials for the best exhibits of
ttlrkevs, ducks and geese were ail
won by A. Thonpson of Allen's
Corners. The incubator, given as
a tpecial prize. was won by V. For-
tier, of St. Thercse, with a breedinîg
pen of black Hambirgs scoring
184 1-2.

Yo'R COIîRSPON'DxENT.

I NEVER WON A SINCLE PRIZE A
ou a bouiglht or borrowei bird. or on birdis latched from,botigltenl eggs. I dltidnot win everything in sight; but lirdis in tilese pexis, which i offer eggs frot. le5idesa numaber et 1,er %vi alns, live wonas follows:-S. C. rsa.Ishsuaîi1
'97. Guelph, 3 entries. lit amndî,h lien ani2udt Ilet. '00,Gal. 2n atrîa, 2n.:1 îlet., 3rdi lien. '00, BrtItfor, 2i •

ufrf Leghorns.
99. Ingersoll. 2 entries, tst attà 3rd h<etL'99. nrant ford1~s

t pulle .2nd hien '00, $eaforth, 2 enitries, lst lien ai

Prizewinningmtalesorîmyown bjreedlugheadî these ,1ens.NOTE.-If t l%'i ehr gs etls cese% ctIer
brown or btî:l tfrout irals titat aregstricnv lu it tr rti .]5eggp *1.30. eit ter varlety, 10 chtck gnaranteped, orwillu I<îcate order atliaIt price. Addres.

W. J. Player, Leghorn Spocialist,
00 GALT ONT.

P'4IZE LIST.

liarred Plymouth Ilocks.-Cock-lst, W. 1'.
Fye; 2nad, A. C. LeBtaron; 3rd. E. St. Pierre;
Ath, w. C. Fyfe. leu-ist, W. C. Fyfe; 2nd,
A. T. Fraser; 3rd. C. W. MeMillan, Jr.; 4th.
A. C. L(,iiaron. Cockerel-lst, A. Fraser; 2nd.
3rd and Ath, W. C. Fyfe. Pullet-lst, w. C.
Pyfe; 2nd and Ith. A. C. LeBaron; 3rd, W. C.
lPyte. Ureeding pen-ist aid 3rd, W. C. Fyfe,
2nd. A. V. Fraser; 4th, A. C. LeUaron.

Winnier of AssocIation silver cup for best
Plymouthi ltock, white or barred, male, Mr.
itailey, of Outremiont. with white bird.

'The Fyfe barred Itock cup, for cight highest
scoritg barred Rocks. (our each sex, twas won
by W. C. Pyfe.

whiite Pllymnouth llock.-Cock-1tt Dr. 3.
Il. Bastien; 2nd. M. Radiey;' 3rd, H. Irunn;
ith, B. F. Camptlbeil. Hen-1st. A. McD.
brumnond; 2nd and 3rd, H. »unn; _4th, Dr.
J. il. Bastien. Cocketel-lst and cup, M. Ilad-
ley; 2id, A. Thompson; 3rd. A. McD. Drum-
mond; 4th. T. B. Wilson. Pullet-ist, 2nd. 3rd
and Ath, H. Dnn. Ureed!ing pen, lut, F. B.
Wilson; 2nd. A. Dunn; rd, A. McD. Drum-
muond; 4th, A. Thompsion.

Buff ltocks.-Ien-2nd and 3rd, F. W. Wil-
eon; 4th, Il. Bourdon. Cockerel-2n,. F. B.
Wilson; 3rd. H. Bourdon. Pullet-st and 3rd.
11. Bourdon; 2nd and 4th, V. B. Wilson.hlreeding pen, 2nd. Wilson; 3rd. Bourdon.

White wyandotteq.--Cock - lst. A. McD.
Drunmond: 2nd, W. J. Wilson; 3rd, A. F.
Dawes. 4th, G. H. Muir. len-ist, 2nd and
3rd. A. McD. Drummond; 4th, G. H. Muir
Cockerel-Ist, Archibald Drummond; 2nd, J
P. Cullen; 3rd, Marshall Bros.; 4th, A. MeD
D)rummond. Pullet-lst and 4th, A. McD.
brumniond: 2nd, Marshall Bros.; 3rd. J. P
Cullen. Breeding pen-First and silver cup,
A. Mc. Drummond; 2nd, J. P. Cullen; 3rd.,
Marshall Bros.; th, A. F. Dawes.

Silver Wyandottes.-Cock-lat, F. J. Blake;
2nd. G. H. Muir; 3rd, A. Drummond. lien-
Ist, A. Drumniond: 2nd. G. Hl. Muir; 3rd,.
F. J. Blake; 4th. HR. Dun. Cockerel-ist.
2nd and 3rd. 0. H. Muir; 4th. A. Drummond.
Pullet-1st and 2nd, P. J. Blake; 3rd and 4th,
A. Drummond. Breeding pen-let, F. J.
Blake: 2nd, G. H. Muir; 3rd. A. Drummond.

Golden 'yandottes.-Cock-lgt, Oldrieve &
Horn; 2nd, J. P. Cullen; 3rd, McMaster Bros.
Ien-2nd and 4th. J. P. Cullen; 3rd, G. H
Muir. Cockerel-lst. J. P. Cutten; 2nd, o. J.
Blake; 3rd and 4th, G. H. Muir. Pullet-lst,
Oldrieve & Horn; 2nd. 3rd and 4th. F. J.
Blake. Breeding pen-lt, F. J. Blake; 2n.1.
Oldrieve & Horn;, 3r, J. P. Cullen; 4111, Mc.
Master Bros.

Buff Wyandottes.-Cockerel-1st, H. Bour-
don; 3rd. E. W. Brewster. Pullet-st, H.
Bourdon; 2nd. E. W. Brewster: 3rd and 4th,
Il. Bourdon. Breeding pen-H. Bourdon.

Mr. Joyce gave special prizes for five bree&d
They were won as follows:

Pair Silver Wyandottes-R. Burrows. St
Anne de Bellevue.

Pair white Rocks-F, M, Wilyon, Sher.
brooke. P.Q.

Illack Minoras-wm. Cox, ;', Rushbrooke
'Street.

Barred Rocks-J. W. Payne. Outremont.
T.Iglit Brahmas-Thos. Hall. Outremont.
The bliack Minorca cup was won this year

by A. P. Mutchmor, of Ottawa, with Minorca
c4ck scoring 93.

(For balance of awards ses March Review b

DUNNE'S Specialties.
flîft Leghsornu, Roue Comb Blek

Minoreas.
BuR Leghornas.-.This la my elghth sea-

son with this popular varlety. My breeders
are the best I ever raised., the plck et
over 100 birds. Eggs $1.50 per 13.
Role Comb Blaek Minoream.-I be.

lieve I was the tirst to exhibit th1s "comne
to stay" variety In Canada. My breeding ponIs selected from birds I raised from the four
best straina on the Continent, being
good in shape, alze and color. Fine 'wlnter
layers. Headed by Imported cockerel, a
typîcal specimen (sec January "Review")
Eggr 32.00 per 13. Satisfaction guaranteed
H. Dunne. 1492 Queen W.. Toronto. 50
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111E AMERICAN BUFF LEG-
HORN CLUB.

T IE eightl aninal meeting of
I the Amnerican luff Leghorin

(l) was held at Madison Square
i arden, February 1, 1900.

The follow;ing officers for 1900
were clected: President, Geo. S.
Barnes, Battle Creek, Miic.; East-
crn Vice-President, R. G. Buffing-
ton, Fall River, Mass.; Western
\ ice-President, E. F. Mitchell,
San Francisco, Cal.; Honorary
\ice-Presidents, S. D. Atwater,
Waverly, N. Y.; Ezra Cornell,
1thaca, N. Y.; Justin Denison, Old
Mystic, Conin.; James Dundas,
Deer Park, Ont.; C. W. Hansen,
San Francisco, Cal.; Harvey M.
Ivins. Penn Vallev, Pa.

It lias also been decided to offer
tirce grand silver cuips this year,
otne at New York, Chicago, and
<tne in California.

Shîall also offer a grand silver
cip in every state that has ten or
more nenibers, all to be conpeted
for by club members.

AIl buff Leghorn fanciers and
breeders are invited to join. Mem-
hership fees only $i.oo, annual
dues $1.oo.

E. G. M.AîQUARDT,
Sec-Treas.

Burlinîgton, Iowa.

$1ill tbey art Wincersi
IB:trlnx 1899 1 won M5 prizes. snaking a grandi

itaicf4,10Itizawon iiy me. lRi cno w 1uppiy
M~t for hatchItit from 40 varleties of prize Win

ili'Ug land andi water fowi.
*:IL er 13, msx aittin"a for 55.

I:za"for Incubaters $4 per hui.dated.
udti granit pelle of ijarreti, wite anti buff lIocke.
.11-, aIngle comb white, brown anti bliackt Leghtrs
11ck Xtiinorcah. partritie Coin. aD bilacit,

i.-tlg8hians. ln iots of flot euca titan 100 at a tirne
leds for utsait imm rgan giveyronatuare.
l. senti for ii•t f varet.,a
W. W. RiWd, - Ayr, Ott., Cas.

toi

THE AMERICAN INDIAN
GAME CLUB.

T I IS club held a meeting at
the potiltry show at Tatter-

sall's, Chicago, Jantiary 25thi, and
elected officers as follows: Presi-
(ent, J. Y. Bicknell, Buffalo. N.Y.:
vice-presidents, John Skinner.
Spiker, Neb.; L. B. Riclhardsoni.
87 Waslington St. Chicago; Adam
Thompsonî, Amîity, Mo.: Secretarv-
Treasurer, W. S. Teiii)letoi.

to niake the club one of the larg-
est anld strongest in existence.
Tlhe Indian Ganie Club of England
is large and popular and there is
no reason why we cannot have
one still larger and as popular.
Ail breeders and fanciers of Cornu-
i.sh In udians are not only invited,
but uîrgently requested to join tlhe
club and becomie active menbers.
Initiation fees, $1.00, and dues
caci year tlereafter, 50 cents.
We have a grand breed, worthy

#.a coue a

CH CAGO
±tCct 1 Qt. ALt 4 5 MYCAS.dUDGE

BLACK MINORCA WINNERS OWNED BY BELLE ISLE POULTRY YARDS,
JAcOn EAUMANN & SON, PROPRIETORS, DETROIT, MICH.

Dakota, Ill. Execuitive Commnîittee
-- President; secretary-treasurer;
L. B. Richardson, Chicago. Ill.;
A. M. Bowman, Salen, Va.; J. Y..
Webb, Jr., Dallas, Tex.

SThie club standard for the nui-
ber of lacings, etc., for Cornish fe-
males was changed to the follow-
ing: Ground color golden bay, cach
fcather laced with two or three
iarrow lacings of lustrons black,

the lacings following the contour
of the web of the feather.

It is the desire of the officers

of being exhibited in large num-
bers, to compete for valuable cups
and specials which the club shall
be in a position to offer in the
future. Let us lear fromt all in-
terested fanciers of Iiidians.

Fraternally,

W. S. TEMPLETON,
Sec.-Treas.

Dakota, Ill.

Advertising in the Review pays.
Try it and be convinced.
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UPLANDS POULTRY FARM.___
- - - Baltimore, Md.

BARRED ROCKS F

BUFF ROCKS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ey NNIW . W. WYANDOTTES

ROM THE BEST
BLOOD

IN AMERICA.

P. COCHINS
PEKIN DUCKS

EXHIBITION AND BREEDING BIRDS FOR SALE.

EGGS: $3 PER 13, $5 PER 26, 5 SITTINGS $10.
Address, M. P. JARVIS, Manager.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY
ASSOCIATION EATS

ITSELF.

T HE American Poultry Associa-
tion has now found that the

changes in the standard, made at
Cedar Rapi:Is, are illegal, a; the re-
quisite sixty days' notice was
not given. The new president
bas therefore issued the appended
notice. What is badly needed is
a permanent secretary, a man
familiar with each detail of the
work and one who will see that
the business, as far as lie can con-
trol it. is carried on according to
by-law and precedent.
f

A PROCLAMATION.

"At a late meeting of the An-
erican Poultry Association there
were a number of changes made
in the Standard, as well as consti-
tution and by-laws. that I find were
illegal from the fact that due
notice had not been given before
said meeting.

The most serious one was the

change in the time of seating the
incoming president and the chang-
es in regard to Minorca comb and
black in the bean of Pekin ducks.
lu correspondence with the late
president, Mr. Bogue, lie 'bas de-
cided with ine that the above

BAUMANN'S (DETROIT), ROSE COMB
MINORCAS.

changes were illegal, and I here-
by declare as president that the
above action was illegal."

E. A. KEGLEY,
Pres. Anierican Poultry Ass'n.
Cedar Rapids, Ia., Mar. 1, 190.

MICHIGAN FANCIERS' AS-
SOCIATION

T HIS association held their
annual meeting Feb. 24th, and

decided to hold a show at Battle
Creek, Mich., Dec. 4-7, 1900,
James A. Tucker, judge. A big
effort will be made to out do the
successful show held by the asso-
ciation last year. The following
officers were elected: President,
Win. Oliver; vice president.
Howard R. Kingnan; secretary,
Geo. S. Barnes; assistant secretarv,
L. G. Nichols; treasurer, Wni. R.
Wooden; Executive committee,
Win. R. Wooden, W. R. Oliver.
Geo. W. Hamam, W. N. Dibble,
Edward Bush, C. P. Aldrich, Chas.
Hogue, D. E. Lagassee, W. B.
Pease and Chas. Washburn. Ad-
ver-ising committee, Kingmîan,
Dibble, Barnes. Get your chicks
agoing, as this is an early show.

If you are sceptical about ad-
vertising paying, read page 176.

Station D.,

New York, Boston, Wash.
ton, Hagerstown, Md., and
Mt. Gretna, Pa.
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THE BUFF ORPINGTONS.

I% MRS. w. N. MAIS1tALL, LISIBON,
HOwARD CO., Mo.

I WISH to say a few words about
the buff Orpingtons, for thcy

are the general purpose chicken.
I notide that Dr. Niven saw sonie
very fine buff Orpingtons while in
Ireland, and that lie thought them
very mucli like the buff Plynouth
Rocks. So they are in general
appearance, but not so nuch so
wlen well known. They are
larger, not so high on the legs
and considered better layers. They
are deep in body, broad and of
good long breast and are a ricli
uniforn buff. Matured cocks
wcigh front ten to twelve pounds,
liens seven and a-half to nine
poxutds. Wlile they are a large
breed they are full of vitality,
mature carly, and are ready for the
table at an early age, comle to
laying very quickly, are extrenely
docile, making excellent niothers
aind stand confinement well. Tley
have a low, single conb, snooth
legs, of a whitish pink color, fleshi
the same color, fine in grain, ten-
der and juicy.

In the last two points mentioned
it strikes me that they would be the
chicken to supply the demand for
dressed poultry your country lias
from England. While this in-
dustry is in its infancy, it is very
essential to get the breed to meet

the .equircments. The buff dr-
pington is that breed. Early nia-
turity, plump- carcas, white flesi
and legs.

Buff Orpingtons arc especially
adapted to severe ndrtlern win-
ters. They are contented, tuneful
and busy. Evcry breeder knovs
wh t this imans to the yield of
eggs, fertility of sanie and vitality
of the youing.

Buff Orpingtons were originat-

ONE OF BAUMANN'S (DETROIT),
MINORCAS.

cd by Wn. Cook, in England, less
than a half dozen years ago-have
onily been in the United States two
years and the popularity they have
gained in so short a time is suf-
ficient proof of their worth. Fel-
low fanciers, we must predict for
them a brilliant future.

ANOTHER
BI1

sCOOP

1N S. C. BROWN LECHORNS
With) only two entries we won tat cookerel at Hilton. lat
cockerel at Owen Soundl, Jet cockerel, lot pulet at Strattord,
and 3rd cockerel At Guelph.

IN BARRED ROCKS
On one ent we n e Atnof en. 2n 

'nItfn.* .,lut4..~.f A1I.1

E MADE BY IN SILVER WYA#NmTSOn t nes we won lst cockerel At Guelph and 3rd cockerel

Hanover IN BUFF ROCKS

onona trrowouYies"n Itoatoelph 2ad plet at Owen

pggy All THESE WINNERS ARE IN OUR BREEDINC YARDS THIS SEASON.Poultry EGOS fromt any of these four varieties at $2 per 15 or $5 per 45.

Brown Leghorn y i e ar Pae eésonable.ckrsans..Yards. wrate for Particulars.
I~ ~ ~ !!O ER R, F!.ANAPAN, PRnPR!!nRS, - !aNOVER, goT

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Editor Review:

WOULD ask just a few lines
space to express satisfaction

with superintendent W. R. Gra-
lani's kind explanations re state-
mtents recently nade as to white
Rocks.

Now if we could get the explan-
ation circulated as widely as the
first statements, it would prevent
a nanifest injustice being done this
breed. Sifted down, it simîply ap-
pears Mr. Gralhan finds at the O.
A.C. a strain of white Rocks lack-
intg ii stainira, and this gave rise

to the sweeping assertion mnade.
The white Rock seemus taking first
place as the -ideal farner's fowl,
and it is radher unfortunate that
at our Provincial Experiment-
al farni a poor strain of this val-
uble breed should be kept. We
catn only hope this will be chang-
ed, as it would be muchx casier to
secure a strain of large vigorous
white Rocks than the other kind.
Thanking you for again affording
space to ventilate this matter. I
reman,

Yours truly,
G. J. LOvELL.

Carleton West, Ont., March 16,
1900.

SOME OF LEE'S IDEAS.
Practical Hints for the con
struction of Conveniences
for use about the

YARD, GARDEN AND FARM,
With especial reference to
Poultry.keeping.
1V THE ".ATE J. HENRY LEE

Indianapolis, Ind.
Price 50 cents, postpaid.

About ioo pages, carefully printed on fine
paper, frot new type, with portrait and
mnany detailed drawings.

-Attractive engraved cover.
Handy and novel shape.

Many unique features.
No advertisernents

•Everyone who bas occasion to use a
gate or door. care for poultry or a garden,
keep a back yard in order, will profit by
looking into the pages of

SOME OF LEE S IDEAS."
-H. B. DONoVAN. Toronto, Ont.
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WVE WA.L.1%Tr T 1!PC.001%g,
.o cre c ispose of a number of trios of our best stock. These birds have al donc their
simre of itingand cati do the same trick again. Space wili not allow of otrstItitg wI at t hiave
won, buitwe willbe pleased to give fuit infornmation naid descriptions on applicatigs. As we ftequire
the rooi at once, the fist enqttirers wiil get the

Lowest Price,
which is less than ialf. tleir value, for with the warmn weatier we cati run thiott in our stitater
houses antd would tot seed to dispose of thtem at n sacrifice price. Do alot thinlk they are only surplus
stock. They are the birds we kept tast fall for ottr brecders ait are onr best. Wc will sliip to reli.
nale parties on approv'al, or If anyone purchases any andi are not satisfied withî themn thtey tnny return
them. Rend this list overand wite us for a description of what you want.

Cochins-Y trio Partridge; t trio liiff; a trio black: a trio white. Langshans-atrioshlack. Minorcas - i trio black; pair white. Polands-s trio W. C. black :
à pen W. C. white. Andalusians - t trio. Game-i trio btrownî red. 8 trio Silver
Duckwing; 1 peu Pile. Bantams-1 trio black Rose Cotmb); t witie Cochin hiett : t
black Cochin l'ei. Oame Bantams-t peu bilack redç. i lien brown reds. t pet
Piles; a trio Duckwings.

Vols will never get as good a chance again to sectre as good stock at the prices
we arc asking. N'e have got to gel the space these birds are uilg at any% cost. Vou cati mnore than

ake the price of tem dtring te comitg breeding season. Write us at oice.
A. P. MUTCHMORI OTTAWA POULTRY YARDS,
R. E. rIlcKINSTRYI Proprietors. 162 Sparks St., Ottawa.

One Thousand New Standards.

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the Anierican Poultry Asso.
ciation is now ready, and contains ail changes made at Toronto.
We propose with the help of our friends to give away 1,ooo copies. How
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.5o, we will send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Samples of REviEtv to show your friends will be sent free on applica-
tion. Cash stusr accompany ail orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadia Poultry Review, Toroqto,

DUNDAS POULTRY YARDS"ýJ
lireeder of BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and

S.C.B. Minorcas and S.C.W. Leghorns. Have
won 34 first prizes and 23 Seconds and 4 thirds ait Fail and
Winter shows this season. One cockerel mating
and 2 pullet of Rocks. Two mîatings of Milorcas and
one of Ieghorus.

My matings were purchased and suggested
by . Butterfleld, Judge, Iondon, Ont. for this

scascn.
0ne Harreti Rock cock for sale. one year old, C. W. Willis

stratn,Stralforti,Cotn. Price $5. Cost met0last spring.
EGS, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 26.

I. K. IILLARD,
Dundas, Ont Proprietor.

Poultry Portraits
No. î-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

i. Indian Game Pullet. 7. Black Hamburg hen, " Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. . 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.

4. A Group of Bantams. Io. Black Minorca Pullet.
5 Embden Gander. ii. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. :2. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub-
scriptions to REvIEw with $i.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124, Victoria St., Toronto.

W5a5551Y cmAT1

Singlse-comb Brown Leghorns, 'white ani
nuff Wyandottes. Houdans. ntose-comb White
and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above var-
eiles owned ln this country. and the records
wlll substantiate the claim of SUPERIORtITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county faire, but records made ln the strongest
competitlon et the greatest Amerlean showi.
-New York. Boston and Washington-where.
ln the past five years. my stock has been
awarded 186 firit. 60 gold specials, 18 iliver
medais. and 6 sllver cups. The lIne ' blood
I am breeding and exhibiting has produced,
and la to-day produelng. prise wlnnintg spec-
mens ln every section of this country and in
nany parts of Europe. " Like begets like."

Send for tllustrated circular. tvlng full prize
record of the leading and mont poptilar strains
of above varleties. Satisfaction la guaranteed.

GUERNSET CATTLE.
SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTH. Rlverside Farmt.
Owego, Tioga county. N.T.

Lock box No. 11.

ECCS FOR HATCHINC
fron Dark Brahbnas. The cock that
heads the pen won tirat and special at
Petrolia, scored 94 1.2 by Jarvis. tmated with
lirst a.,d fourth prîze liens with four extra
good puliets, also a grand pen of Light
Brahasu headed by tirst prize cockerel
at Western Pair. London, with prize win-
ning fr:maies. Eggs guaranteed right from
thl.se pens ait $3.00 a setting or two settings
for $5.00. address Chas B. Gould. Box. 365.
Glencoe, Ont. 40

41 
4LTHE TRENT VALLEY POULTRY YARDS

For WHITE WYANDOTTES that are

WHITE AND STAY WHITE Ii(4-1

Eggs For Hatchlng
from pens headel by
iare, vigorous. are
wh lecockse &ai icocer.
es. and furnishetid with a
grant laying sirain of
temales ail originating
from Anerca's mons
noted strains, vit., Haw-
kins. Knapp andt Daston.

Years of experience,
together wiltIntelligent

breeding, ha enabled me to brine my birdls to lthe
hîgiCest oint of excellence. wy breeders are
WE TA IN ALL FANCY POINTS required by
the STANDARD. hiy SQUARE DYEALUNIS
muethodis and this littieti latite Canatiat Poultry
Revfew, iy it of orders for this icason la running
uprvery filet, but eao iuplaiy a tew mocrs settings
tu those wit are afer the beat to be lat. Write or
cireular an lprice lit free. The T. V. P. Yts.

W. M. REYNOLDS, Tirr atOt.

DEWEY'S LANCSHANS
Von ait the Great Toronto Show (Canada's

largest Winter Show) lst and 3rd cock, 1st
and 3rd hen, lst putlet. Speclal for besti col-
lection; also champlonship rilbbon for best
bird In class and three other speclaie. At
Eastern Ontarlo on four birds, 1st cock, 1st
hen, lst pullet, 2nd cocp-erel. At Ontario
Show on three birds three p1,zes. Stock for
sale and eggs In seacon.

E. J. DEWEY.
400 200 Carlton St.. Toronto.
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Farmers
Have you ever threatened to

"SHOOT THAT TREE AGENT"
if lie ever slowed up on your place
again?

There are hundreds of farmers all
through this country that in the carly
days lave platited trees whiclh soine
titiscrupulous tree jobber sold him for
first--class winter fruit that after years
of patient toil and care turn out to be
worthless crabs or naturals. You have
al scen those cases. There is now no
îiecessity for such a thing. You can
get

TREES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
fruit and ornamental, that are guar-
anteed true to nable and first-class in
every respect. Write for catalogue.

Good opening for respectable men
only, as agents.
ADORESS I (stablhed U.E. D. o ITH 4w acres tu extent.)

HELDERLEICH FRUIT FARMS NURSERIES, WINONA, ONT.
600

Iltalph Williaas, see. Poultry Asso-
elation, Ingeradil,• Ont.

Ureeder of High-elans Poultry-Light
Brabmn, Golden Wyandotte@,. Gold-
en Spangled Hamburge. My this
year's matings are superior to a ny of

,, former. At Ingersoll. oait and Petroiea
ivinter shows I won 89 prizes on 29 entries-

twenty lits. thirteen 2nds. 1ive Srds, one 4th;
also several speclials. My Brahma pens are
headed by two grand Imported cocks, also
an Imported cockerel, mated wlth the best
females to be had, several imported speci-
mens among them. oolden Wyandotte pen,
headed by cock, winner wherever sho,.. this
year, score 92 1-2 (Jarvis); 3rd at Ontario.
3ff9. mated with eight fine females, among.
them lit pullet at P-trolea, winner of specIalfor best Wyandotte in clans: score. 96. o.S.
lamburg Pen. headed by a 94-point McN*ql
cock, tnated wtth a pen of AI hens, ail of
whici have won in good company. Em9%n
from any of the above pens, $2 Per 12. Write
for fuller description. .00

MAPLE LEAE STOCK FARM
JEROME C. DIETRICH, Proprietor.

lireeder of Black Leghorns, liack
Ilinorcau, and B. Pllynouth Rock".
One pen of each varlety, made up as follows:
Leghornu, one cockerel. score 94, two potl-
lets, 911-2 each, one 96 and one 97, two hens
bi 1-2 each, average score for the pen 95.
ilack Minoreas, one cock weighs s 1-2 lbs.,

>ore 92 1-2; three hens, one Imported from
Eýngland. and- three puulets, ail over standard
weight, scoring from 92 to 9-. My Minorcas
are noted for their large size, grand color and
excellent shape, eggs from these two excellent
pens only $2.00 for 13. One ven Barred
Plymcouth Rocks, one cockerel, two.hens
and four pullets, two Pullets imported from
two of the best breeders in the United States.
the others were selected for me at the
(alt show out of a class of 70 at a very
hilgh price. Eggs from this pen 3.00 per
Il. Address ail communications to Wm. n
L.oveil. Box 3Z7, Oalt, Ont. 400

SHOW IN WINNIPEG.

T HE above association leld its
seventh anuial shiov Feb.î9tlh

o 03. d, isoo, in \\ iinipeg. To say
tliat the show vas a gootl one
would bc putting it mildly. It
was sinply a grand success. bothx
as to nunber and quality of entries
as well as financially. 14 you were
to tell a stranger, say one of
our Anerican cousins across the
Une that \iniipeg and the Prov-
ince of Manitoba were capable of
getting together a show of be-
tween goo and i,ooo birds, lie
would siile a superior smile, and
give *yon to understand that lie
tiouglt you were given to draw-
ing the long-bow-in other
words, nagnifying facts. Of
course, iii a iew\, Province like
Manitoba, we do not expect to
comupete with sucli places as New\
York, Boston, St. Paul and Chi-
-ago in nunbers, but we catn safe-
ly say that thtere are just as good
birds shown in Winnipeg as in
these older cities. By actual count
we liad 942 birds, poultry and
pigeons togethter, the ieaviest
class being Plvouth -Rocks.
closely toilowed by Wyandottes
and Leglhorns,.

The barred Pocks were splendid,
the best ever secen here. Mr.
Butterfield said they were the best
class of barred flyiouth Rocks
lie liad rtin across this winter, be-
ing very even ii quality. There
were seventeen pens on exhib-
ition, lour more than at the great
New York show. Thte white
Rocks were also a very good
even lot, the winners scoring well
up in the nineties. . Buffs good,
but not very niany on exhibition.

Wyandottes werc a large class,
and of very good quality. 'Tlie
silvers made a nice lot, but hardly
up to tie mark of former vears.
Goldens were very few in nui-
ber, but the wiinning cock, cock-
erel and pullet niade up li qual-
ity, scoring 93 1-2 for cock, 94 1-2
cockerel and 93 3-4 pullet. The
cockerel. in -the indee's oninion.
's the best allround golden Wyan-

(lotte lie lad seen this winter, be-
ing large, of fine color and in
good shape. White Wyandottes
very good, the winners going
away up. A pen of these won the
Lieuteiant-Governior's challenge
cup for best peu of Asiatie or
Americanî fowl. Blacks also
good. Biffs made a great turn-
ont, being a iice even buff al
through, and exciting the ad-
miration of everyone who saw
then. Buiffs are rapidly coning
to the front, and breeders of the
old varicties will have to look to
thteir laurels, or tliey will soon be
distanced in the race for fame.

Liglht Bramnas made a nice
class, not so mîanîy as tsual, but
every bird a good one. Only two
or tlree dark Bralias were
shown. Cochins muade a. file dis-
play, especially buffs and part-
ridge, the latter being grand in
shape and markings, and well
shown. Langslhans a good class,
the winers being top-notclhers.

Dorkings were a snall class,
but good; also Javas, lîy ,black
bcing shown.

Leghorns iade up a very large
class, the whites, rose and single-
conbs being the finest lot ever
seei ihere. Tlhey were wlite as
snxow, and file in shape, head
points, and good yellow legs.
llrowns good, also blacks and
buiffs. Iinorcas a nice lot, the
winners being good sltaped, big-
bodied birds, and fine in lobes and
color of plumage. Tlhey show a
decided improvenient over former
years, for tley are getting away
front the Legiorn type whiclh 'us-
ed to be seen so much.

Andalusians and Spanish were
smtall classes, b.ît away up ni
quality. Houdans were the only
representatives in the French
class, but thtese are steadily ga!ti-
inîg ground in popularity, wlhica
is proved by there being, no lest
than thirty-five specimens on ex-
hibition. Scores ran pretzy
close, and lionors were well' di-
vided anong the several ex-
hibitors.
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THE TWO SCIENTIFIC COMPOUNDS
More sold in the DOMINION each
ycar Itain alt quack goodcoinited
Dî. MESS' POUURY PAN.A.CE-A is not a
poultry food. Don't take any poul.
try food ns a s11tituite. PAN.A.CE.A
posseses.,peclri mert pcenliar to
itself. cures diicacs and îtuakes
liens iny. It {s not a stilnulant, but
a retinble toilic.

FOR POULTRY
ERRD ESS' POULTRY PAN-A-CE-ANT EOR-HES INTANT LOUSE KILLER

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LIOE
1t vi in powder formn, does not stain the plutage, nor taint the /N NB TA
eggs and teat. A grent adaittage over liquida. Put up in

rotud cati, nith pierfoated top, ioit contttient to use LOUS

if yoti caniot procure themt of your 1oca dealer, it is 1Q LL
manuîfacttred by DR IESS & CLARK. Ashlald, o. 1

RING 00., MOINTIAAA . -

Ganes made a fine lot, espec-
ially Indians, which appear to be
getting popular. They are cer-
tainly a very strong harly-look-
ing bird, and should do well in
Matitoba. Polish were a small
class, but good, only white-crest-
cd blacks being shown. Ham-
burgs a large class conipared with
other years, there being solle
grand golden ani silver spangled
shown. Also a few 'Red Caps,
very good ones too.

Bantains, about x6o entries all
kinds, from 'Cochin and Brahma
to B.B. red Ganes. Sebrights
and Africans were very good, and
scored high. Pigeons-a good
display of good ones.

A great attraction to the public
lay in several pairs of Pleas-
ants, golden, Mongolian and ring-
necks.

Turkeys, both bronze and
White Holland, were well repre-
sented. There were sone mag-
nificent birds among them.

Geese also very good-Tou-
louse, Embden and Chinese be-
ing shown.

Ducks were represented by Pe-
kin, Rouen and Indian Runners.

During show, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Yiill, of Carleton Place, Ont.,
gave practical denonstration of
the method of fattening poultry

by imans of the cratumiinîg mna-
chine, miuch in use in France and'
England. They had a coop of fowl,
which they fed three times each
day dlring show week, and on
the last day killed and dressed
tlen according to the style pre-
ferred in Manchester and Liver-
pool markets. Farmuers visiting
the show were greatly interested.
-Nor'-Wcst Fartner.

LIST OF AWARDS.

Iîght Brathmas..-Cock-1st, H. A. Chadwick,
st. James; 2nd, Newall liros., Winnipeg; 3rd,
L. Mitchell, Winnipeg. len-1ot and 3rd,
Newall, 2nd. Chadwick. <'ckerel-st, Chait-
wlck; 2nd. J. E. Kimberley, totinthwatte;
3l, Newalil. Puliet-st, Kimberley; 2ld and
3rd, Newall.

Dnrk Bralmas.-2lnd cock. 3rd cockerel, J.
Kennedy, Winnipeg.

iuKf Cochins.-AIl awards to F. D. Blakely,
Wiiniwg.

Partridge Cochin.-Cock-st, W. Anderson,
lrandon. 2ld, Clindwick; 3rd, A. E. Shether
Brandon. len-st. Chadwick; 2nd. Shether;
3rd, Andersorn. Cockerel-lst, Chadwick; 3rd.
Enery & ltonnick, Winnipeg. Pullet-Ist,
Chadwick; 3rd, Fmery & Bonnick.

ilack Cochlns.-All ta Anderson.
Black Langshans. - Cock - lat. Chadwick.

Hen-.lst. Chadwick. Cockerel-lst, Chadwick;
3rl. J. Htili. WiVnnip.eg. Pullet-lst, Chad.
wick; 2nd, Illils.

Black Javas.-Hen-st, J. Kitson, Macdon-
nid; 2nd, C. Midwinter, Louise Bridge. Cock.
erel-st, Kitson; 2nd, Midwinter. Pullet-1st,
Mildwlnter.

Dorkings.-All awards to Midwinter.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. -Cock-2nd, W.

itutherford. Winnipeg: 3rd, lZitson. Hen-lst.
Chadwick; 2nd and 3rd, J. Rothnie. Virden.
Cockerel-lst. Chadwick; 2nd, To*d & Co.,
Wlinnipeg; 3rd. T. H. Chambers, Brandon.
Pullet-t, O. H. Grundy. Virden; 2nd, Mun-
roe Bros.. Winnipeg; 3rd, Mrs. Geo. Wod,
Louise Bridge.

White Plymouth Rocks.-Cock-2nd, R. Dol.
bear. Winnipeg. len-ut, Dolbear; 2nd. W.
H. Garlide, Brandon; 3rd, Munroe. Cockerel-
let. Clarside: 2nd, S. B. Ilackhall, Wilnpeg,
Pullet-Ist. Garside; 2nd, J. Il. Henry, Chater:
3r,. Blacklhail.

Buff Plymouth Rockst.-Cock-2ndl, I. W.

Palls, Portage la Prairie; 3rd, Todd & Co.
lHen-2nd, Balls. Cockerel-3rd, Todd. Pullet
-lst. Dalls; 3rd, Todd & Co.

Silver Laced Wyandottes. - Cock-2nd, E.Brown, MBossevain; 3rd, Grundy. Hen-1st.
Grundy; 2nd, A. J. Carter. Brandon; 3rd, S.
J. Thompson, St. James. Cockerel - lt.
Grundy; 2nd, Chambers: 3rd, Thompson. Pul-

iet-lid. Thompson; 2nd, Brown; 3rd, Grundy.
Golden Laced Wyandottes. - Cock-1st. T.

Reld, Winnipeg: 2nd. W. A. Webb, Winnt-
peg. Cockerel-lst, S. Wise, Winnipeg; tnd.
Webb. Pullet-st, Wise; 2nd. Reid.

White Wyandottes.--Cock-lst, Kitson; 2nd.
oeo. Wood, 'Louise Bridge. Hen-lst. Wood.
2nd, L. Coatsworth, Winnipeg ; 3rd, J.
Knowlton, Brandon. Cockerel-lst, 2nd ant
3rd, Coatsworth. Pullet-lat, Brown ; 2nd.
Coatsworth; 3rM, Wood.

Buff Wyandottes.-Cock-1st, R. J. Hinds,.
Winnipeg; 3rd, F. McArthur. Carman. Hen-
lot. McArthur. Cockerel-1st, E. Fortier,
Winnipeg; 2nd and 3rd, McArthur. Pullet-
lst, 2nd and 3rd. McArthur.

Bllaek Wyandottes.-All awards to Georgo

Spanish.-AIi to Wlood.
Andalusians.-Cock - st, Wood. lien-ot.

Kennedy; 2nd and 3rd, Anderonw. Cockerel-
2nd, Kennedy. Pullet-'1st, Kennedy; Znd and
3rd. Anderson,

lack Minorcas.-Cock-st, Midwinter. lien
-- st. Relid; 2nd. Charnbers; 3rd, Riverview
l'oultry Yards. Cockerel-1st. Reid; 2nd,
Riverview Poultry Yards; 3rd, Brown. Pullet
-ist. Brown; 2nd, Midwinter; 3rd, Reid.

White Minorcas.-2nd lien. lst cockerel, 1st
and 2nd pullet. J. Kennedy.

S.C. White Leghorns.-All awards ta George-
Wood, except 3rd hen ta Garside, and 3rd
Pullet to A. Mitchell, Winnipeg.

R.C. White Leghorn.-All ta Geo. Wood.
except 2nd cockerei and 2nd pullet, ta J.
Knowlton, Brandon.

S.C. Brown Leghorns.-Cock-3rd, A. WiI-lama, Winnipeg. len-st and 2nd, Cham-
bers; 3rd, Williams. Cockerel-2nd,. Cham-
bers; 3rd, Williams. Pullet-lst and 2nd.
Chambers; rd, Williams.

R.C. Brown Leghorns.-3rd cock, 2nd hel..
Williams; lst cockerel, Kennedy.

S.C. Black Leghorns.-Cock-lst, J. E. Kim-
berley. lien-lst, HInds; 2nd. Kimberley
Cockerel-ist. Hinds. Pullet-st and 2nd.
Hinds; 3rd, Kimberley.

S.C. Bufi Leghorns.-Hen-2nd, J. A. K(ng:
3rd, aills. Cockerel-lst. Balis; 2nd, ,1 M.
Johnson, Winnipeg. Pullet-st and 3rd.
King: 2nd. Balls.

B.B. Red Games.-Cock-1st, J. A. Mullen.
Cypress River. Hen-It and 3rd. Mullent
2nd, Kennedy. Cockerel-3rd, Walker. Pullet
-2nd, Mullen.

Brown Red lanes.-Ali to Mullen.
Pyle Oames.-lst lien, W. Anderson.

GREIG MANUFACTU
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RAMSAY'S "CHAMPION STRAIN " Sligom"°

LEGHORNS
Silver Cup Winners.

HEN.

Score De.
FîrsI nt lIme
Owen
Soumi andOntario
Exhib.
tions.

Cockerel,

Score 117.
Winuer of
%irsl andm
Specials nt
OweniSoîund,,'98.

Crand Cookereis for sale bred from Cockeret scorIng 97 points.
Pricos on application.

lave provet theniselves clatplons by winning iighest ionors wherever. Ontario show helid tu Petetmrb Jan. 9th to 12tth, 1900. lAt cock, lat auit 3rdthiey are exhibited. At Uwen Sunmls Great show '99. lst on cock, score 9 1.2. liens. 2nd pillet. speclal for best pair of White Leghorns ln the show, andist ou lien, @coro 96; 1st on Cockerel, score 97; 2nl on cockerel, score 95 1.2° special for flie wihitest birqi li the show. al white birds competiug.pulletscoree;2ndton peuscorel875.8. Specialsfurbest birdin lshow.rooni irre. i Owen Sonun Jan. 16tih u 1th. 1900. lat and3rd cocks; 2nit hen Ist cockerel;spective ut score, for tent White r.eghorn Cockerel, for best Leghinvu nale, is ltiputet, int len. spectal for tiet collection ut Le huros o< any latity.sorbestLeghmorn female fur tiret white Legurns hen, for ient bin n hlie 1! ed. Sp<eclal for best collection S.C. White Leghorn also 4 oiter specials.Iterraneau clas. Eggs for Paie from 3 pens.At the greatest ehow ever hel<tu l Canada. the "Ontario" (1899), where ail Pen No. i. .00 per 13.
the creaum ut the country were on exhibition. they won lat ani 2nct on hens, 1st Peu No. 2. :3.00 per 13.
on puliet. 3rl on cockerel and speoial fur best White Leghora female in the Pen No. 3. 2.00 per 13.
show. This show was judgedi byf comiparison. Birds for sale at all t imes. satisfaction guaranteed.

At Toronto. Dec. 19th tu 22ntu, 1899. lit cock, sand 2ud hen, 1st peu. 2ndl
cockerel, 2mi pullet. Special for best bird ln class, also winner of e 1ver clnp JOH N RANSAV,for best collection. 4m. Owen Sound. Ont. lox 149.

Duckwing Ganes.-Cock-lst. Balis. lien-1st, Mulien; 2nd and 3rd, Alldritt, Winnipeg.
ludion Ganes.-Cock-2nd, Balls. Hen-et

and 2nd, Chambers; 3rd. Mullen. Cockerel-
Ist and 3rd. Walker; 2nd. Chambers. Pullet-
II, Garside; 2id, Chambers; 3rd, Walker
Bros.

A.O.V. Game.-Cock-lst, MuIen; 2nd, An-
derson. Hen-ist, Mullen; 2nd, Anderson.
<ockerel-lst, Mulien. Pullet-1st and 2nd.
Mulien.

S. Spangled lanmbrg.-Cock-ist, J. F. Mc.
i.ean, Brandon. len-lut and 2nd, MeLean;
3rd, W. Lees, Winnipeg. Cockerel-2nd,
lilnds; 3rd. McLean. Pullet-ist and 3rd,
Lees; 2nd, McLean.

S. Pencilled Hamburgs.-Ali to M. & W.('ordingly, Winnipeg.
O. Spangled Hanmburg.-Cock-1st, MeLean:

Ird. Todd. ien-Ist, Todd; 2nd and 3rd, M4c-
Lean. Cockere-lst and 3rd, MeLean.

G. Pencilled liamburgs.-Cockerel--et, J.
Kennedy.

inlack Hamburgs.-st and 2nd hen, 1st and2m .uillet, Chambers; 3rd hen, 3rd pullet,
Kennedy.

W. Crested Black Polish.-Cock-lst, Mc-
i.ean. HIen-list. Wise; 2nd and 3rd. McLean.
'Ockerel-3rd. Ilindms. Pullet-Ist, Hinds; 2nd,
.IcLean.

Golden Bearded Polish.-Ien-isit, Cham-
bers.

lioudlans.-Cock-lst, Wise; 2nd. Midwinter.llen-lat, Midwinter; 2nd, Wise; 3rd, j. Wild-
lng. Cockere-Ist and 3rd. Wilig: 2nd,Silmdninter. Pillet-at. Wildlng; 2nd. River-
<IeW Poultry Yards; 3rd. Wise.

Red Caps.-All to Waiker Bros., except 2ndimilet, to J. Dixon, Winnipeg.
Oringtons.-Ali to W. A. Pettit, Winnipeg.
1.B1. Red Game Bantams.-Cock-1st. Reid.ilen-ist. Fortier; 2nd, Midwinter. Putiet-

'lt. Reid: 3rd. Anderson.
Duckwing D3antam.-1st and 2nd putiet,

àlilwinter.
A1.O.V. B3antams.-1st cockerel. Ist putiet, J.W. liigginbotham, Virden.
Black African Dantams.-lst and 2nd, Chad-
ick. lien-let and 3rd. Chadwick; 2ndi. mie.

Len. Cockerel-ist, Chadwick. Pullet-1st
and 2nd. Chadwick.

q. SebrJght Bantams.-Cock. 1st and 2nd;
lien. lst and 2nd: pullet, lst and 2nd, Chad-wick.

G. Sebright Biantam.--Cock-2nd, Rails.llen-2nd and 3rd, Newall Bros. Cockerel-
1.t. Newall. Pullet-2nd and 3rd. Newall.

ilmuff Cochin Dantams.--Cock-1st, Garside.
lien--1t, Garside; 2nd and Srd, Fortier.0ockerel-1.st. Wilding. Putlet-ist, Anderson:
'nd. Garside. 3rd. Anderson.

White Cochin Bantams.-Cock-2nd. Ander-
con.

TURKETS, GEESE AND DUCKS.
Bronze Turkeys.-Adult cock-1st, Wilding;

Znd. Midwinter; 3rd. C. A. Horton, Winnipeg.
lien-st, Hutchinson ; 2nd, Wm. Kitson,
iurnside; 3rd, Midwinter. Cockerel-lst, Kit-

son; 2nd, Midwinter. Pullet-Ist and 2nd,
Ritson.

White Turkeys.-Cock-1st, I. Matthew,
Wiannpeg. Cockrelt. Hutchnson. Putiet
-let Iltchinson.

Geese.-Embden, Toulouse and Chinese-All
to Midwinter.

Ducks, Pekin (old)-ist. Midwinter. Pekin
(young), 1st and 2nd. Riverview Poultry
Yards. Muscovy, 1st. Midwinter. Rouen. 1st.
Kitmon. Indian Runner. ist. Riverview Poui-
try Yards. A.O.V., lit. Kitson.

BREEDING PENS.
Irahmas.-2nl. Higginbothani.
Bluff Cochins.-ist. Bliakely.
Partridge Cochin.-5st. Chadwick; 3rd, An-

derson.
Black Langshnans.-It. Chadwick; 2ndl. TodU

& Co.
Harred Plymouth Rocks.-st. Munroe Broc

Znd. Rutherford; 3rd, Chadwick.
White Plymouth Rocks.-lst, Debear; 2nd,

Henry; 3rd. Munroe.
Buff Plymouth Itocks.-3rd, Todd & Co.
Silver Lacei Wyanmdotte.-3rd, A. J. Carter.

Brandon.
Golden Laced Wyanmottes.-Ind, Reid.
White Wyandottes.-ist. Kitson; 2nd, and

3rd. Coatsworth.
Buff Wyandnottes.-st. 2nd and 3rd, Me.

Arthur.
Spanish.-s.t, Wood.
bMinorcas.-lmt. Reid.
S.C. White L-ghorns.-1st. Wood: 2nd. tun-

roe; 3rd. Mitcelle.
R.C. White f.eghorns.-lst. Wood.
S.C. Brown Leghorens.-2nd. Chambers; 3rd.

Wiliiams.
luff Leghcrns.-Ist. Johnson: 2nd. King.
Indian Games.-1st, Chambers.
Black Hamburgs.-st. Chambers.
Houdans.-st, Wliding; 2nd. Wise; 3rd. An-

derson.
Orimngtons.-mt, Pettit.

atna iantamn.-lst. Reid.
Sebright Bantams.-Ist, Newali Bros.
Pheasants.-Ail to Garside.
Guinea Fowls.-1st. Wilding.
Guinea Pigs.-lst. Balls.

SWEEPSTAKES AND SPECIALS.
Lieut.-Gov. Patterson's Challenge Clup for

best pen Asiatic or Amerlean fowls, won by
J. Kitson, Macdonald, with a pen of white
Wyandottes.

E. L. Drewry's Challenge Cup, and Gold
Medal for Lest hree maIes and three females,
won by S. Wise. Winnipeg. with Houdans and
golden Wyandottes.

Nor'-West Farmer'sq prize of lady's gold
watch for best.pen of chickens shown by far-
mer. won by J. R. Renry, Chater. Man.. with
white Plymouth Rocks, 2nd prIze. silver water
pitcher, by J. litson. Macdonald. won by E.
Brown, Boissevain, with white Wyandottes.

Nor'-West Farmer's prize of lady's gold
watch, for .best pen of turkeys, won by W.

1Kitlun, Burnside: 2nd prize, Assocation cup,
V. llutchinson, Hayleld.

Il. W. Drewry's sliver medal, for best ex-
hiit bi American claas, won by E. Costa-
Worth, Winnipeg, wlth White Wyandottes.

Geo. Wood's silver cup te the exhibitor
showing the most birds scoring 90 or over.
and paying transportatlon charges on his
exhibit. won by T. Chambers, Brandon.

W. J. O'Connor's silver cup. for most birds
scoring 00 or over ln Clame class, won by T.Chambers.

il. McK<enny's cOUp, for best exhibit of Geete,
won by C. Midwinter.

Victoria Hotel goid medal. for best pair
Plymouth Rocks. won by H. ' A. Chadwick.
Si. James.

Dr. Dane's Rold medal, for bes't pair Lang-
shans. won by. H. A. Chadwick.

Geo. Velle's prize, value $5, for best pair in
French class. won by S. Wise, Winnipeg.

R .J. Whitla's prize, for best exhibit lnMediterranean class, won by Geo. Wood,Louise Bridge.
Il. J. Whitta's prize, for best exhibit in

Aslatic ciass. won by IH. A. Chadwick.
John Todd's prize, for best pair barredIlocks shown by farmer, Munroe Bros.
J. I. Anderson's prize, for best black Leg-iont cockerel. won by Miss D. Hlinds.
Hest pair buff Leghorns-J. M. Johnson.
Ilest buft Leghorn pulet-J. A. King.
Hest collection of buff Leghorns-J. A. King,liest Pair white Minorcas-J. Kennedy.
ient collection pigeons-R. Stokes.
Farmer's Advocate prize-Five yearly sub-

ecriptions. as follows: Best barred P. Rockcockerel shown by farmer. Munroe Bros.; bestwhite Wyandotte cockerel shown by farmer,J. Kitson; best light Brahma cockerel shown
by fermer. J. E. ]Kimberley; best bronze tur-
key cock shown by farmer. F. Hutchinson;
best pair Pekin durks, shown by farmer, C.Midw'nter.

CORRECTIONS.
In the reliort of the Brantford Poultry Show

you have Tozer, 1st; Burn, 2nd, and Mahler
3rd, on block Cochin Bantam hen. It should
read: lst, Brantford Bantam Yards; 2nd,
Burn. Kindly correct and oblige,

Natchez Poultry Yards,
CRESSMAN 8U0S., PROPRIETORS, - - BERUN, ONT.

BaF.ES OF C I T-CLAssStoex.
WVe base a limited nîumherof eggs to spare ihis

spring, from the following breeds:-BLAcK Mi-
onCA. BARRED PLYMAUTIH RocKs. WHITE
WYANDOTTis. and SINGLE COUD BROw* LE..
HioRNs. Ail mv breeding pens,are pure blood.
my Leghorns a specialty. Order early. [CCS g1.00
per Fettmg. Stock for sale mi the fal. No culls
at alny price. 600
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The Advertisers' Hep
TO WEALTH.

VOL. î1. APRIL, 1900. NO. 4.

SPECIAL-
PEATURES

of the CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

Department on "Practical Poultry." con
ducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poul-
try Department. Dominion Experimental
Farm. Ottawa.

Department for " Turkeys, Ducks and
Geese."

Department for " Bantans."
Department for "Incubators and Brooders."
Depàrtment -With Uncle Sam," (U. S.

news).
apartment " Poultry Ailments."

. umerous Illustrations, photos direct from
file, all Show News, Prize Lists, etc.

The best articles written by the best men,
Soc. per year. tbree years $x.oo.

CACKLE.
This I undoubtedily a late season." At

tiis date. Match 21st, and in this locality.
snow and Ice are three feet or more thick on
the ground. There wvill, for this reason, likel,
be a demand for eggs for hatching later in
the season than usual. A smali ad. the year
round pays. You can't eat enough in a day
to lest you a week.

tlont let your ads. read the same ail the
year round. Keep changing them. Advertise
vhat you have for sale nowv. not wvhat You

had or will have.
liantam eggs selI as late as July and Au-

gust. Don't quit too soon.

TIIESIt ARE WORTII RtEADING. WE 11EG
FOit NO TESTItONIAI.S. WtE DON'T

HAVE TO.
This li a lIte paper for live peopte to seil

live goods.

My ad. with you lias donc well. Have sold
ail the stock I had te spare, and coula have
sold! more If I had had It. Egg orders Com-
menced In Jatnuary, and 1 have orders booked
that will take me til March 10th te al1. I
tested eggs set under four hens (flity-two
eggs) to-day, and found al fertile but twO.
I thInk this Ix about a recorI for February
eggs: at any rate it shows that my birds are
strong and vigorous.

Yours truly.
• J. S. JEFFREY.

St. Catharines. Ont., Feb. 27. 1900.
* * *

Mr. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.
Dear Sir.-I am sending you the nîames of

some new suhcribers for the Canadiani iPtIul-
try Review. which you will find enclosed as
follows: Thos. Cole. James Elliott. Fred C.
Ifoar. Charles Richards. Ilowmanville: Nor-
marin undei. iaydon. You wll) tind! $2 en-
c-losed, which will Include my subscription:

also Iindly sendl me receipt for same. They

Samiple Free.-Rates same te al., and! prit-
e in each Issue. No *slteclai" rate. no "eut

ra Ote.N O V deaN . do 't asi fer ItO R. IT
I>ONOVAN. TORONTO.

would like to start with the January number.
I nilght alo say that I have liad splendhi
sucecess w'.o my siîa' ads, having sold qbite
a mtmiuc of birds througn. them. Wilt send
You 'n nd. for March and April later on.
WIs'.ing yau every success, r remain,

Yours truly. CHAS. F. RICE.
llowvmanvile. Ont.. Feb. 7. 1900.

H. Il. Diovan, Esq.
Dear SIr.-Your letter to hand and noted.

I enclose a copy of ad. for Match. April and
May. Ki ndly give it proper attention, and
oblige.

Sales have been very good this winter. En-
quiries are abundant now. 1 booked one order
for $20 worth of eggs to go to British Col-
unila.

Yours truly.
OEO. E. Lr.

Higlhgate,,Ont.. Feb. 21. 1900.
* * *,

We have had a grand season. Could have
sold many more birds. Are preparing for a
big season the eomlng year. The Review does
the sellIng: we do not advertise elsewhere.

SPRY & MICK.
TAronto. March 17, 1900.

This should be enough for one month. Don't
you think sO? If you have anything to seli
we should be able te help you.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

DARCH & HUNTER,
SUCCESSORS TO John S. Pearce & Co.

""'ORTEaS & GROWERS OF

Field. Garden and Flower SEEDS 19
CREAMERY APPARATUS

D IRY SUPPLIES

H. B. Donovan, Esq., Toronto,

Dear Sir,-Enclosed please find change of
''Ad.'' for next Review. We had a letter from

you on the 7th of Feb., asking if we would aend
cute of Brooders, but being 80 ruahed could
not attend to it, and have taken the liberty
of sending the eute asked for now, if you can
use them kindly do so. We are having most
wonderful results froin our " Ad.;" enquiries
and orders all the way f rom B. C. and the N. W. T.,
and the enquiries usually bring an'orde'r. In-
cubators, Brood ers and Bone Cutters are booming.
Did not think the Review cireulated so far,
which eertainly is an eye opener to u.s. When
asked which is the best poultry paper publisned,
we invariably answer " The Canadian FouI try Re-
view," published by H. B. Donovan, Tc·ronto, Ont·
Sueces to theReview.

Yours truly, Dareh & Hunter.

m. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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SC. Brown Leghorns
a Speciaty......

Atr W kip ".19cou3 entries, 2firat 1 second: ;it
1 t r1-. se 2. secondIl

ts, se o n thir at t P 2 , rbor 1.triens
ec thir 1,Puleta inr, iret an spee it

itir. ls e or a i t e0 , nt G Os in season at
pet uixac80li In0

Aedress alt correspondence to
J. . TAYLOR,

Box 385, Woo<stock, Ont
s C. Brown Leghorn Spectalties s0

eeeK'S
BUFIF WYANDOTTES
again cover thamselves wlth laurels. When at the

Ontario Show, Peterboro'
in the bottest competition, ihey won Cockt 3td, Hen
2nd Cockerel ist. Pallet ist (more prises than any
other exhibitor In class). Also, 6 firts. 6 seconds,
aibirdast
To=ae IlIndustriel". Westers London,

Sothra Bratford Pl'al Shows. ,s99.
Eggs for sale in season.
Box324 HARVEYJ.COOK,

9oo. Woocstock, Ont

oditeut Poultry Yards
Hy. Dun", Proprietor, Ontremont, Montreal.

WHITE exhi"i°'°"
PLYMOUTH

ROCKS
At the lati idontreal Exhibition may birds

mnade almost a dean Bweep. winlng •It. f.
Zrd &a tth pulleis. 2nd. 3r5 bette, Id cock.
2nd breeding pen. Stock for sale Aad eggs ln
season; 1 per settin- of 13, three settings 85.

too Poultr Yaris.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor.

78 WaterlooSt. . -. London.

BREEDER OF H1GH CLASS POULTRY,
138CLUDI38G

White Cochins. all kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
Black African, Pekin ai Japaflese Bants.
Fowls for sale at aIl times, and eggs la sea-
son.

WHAT A NEW JERSEY
READER SAYS.

)LEASE find enclosed my sub-
scription to one of the most

inproved poultry journals pub-
l'lhed.

Pleased to note your fine reports
ni shows, something exhibitors
and fanciers like to read and look
fo-r in a poultry journal.

May the Review grow and you
prosper.

Respectfully yours,
B. C. THORNTON.

S. Vineland, N.J., Mar. 17, 1900.

MEETING OF THE POULTRY
COMMITTEE OF THE IN-

DUSTRIAL EXHIBI-
TION, TORONTO.

AN INCREASED LIST-A NEWv JUDGE-
PnIZES ON PHEASANTS DOUBLED.

THE niembers of the above
'committee met on March

26th, in Toronto, Mr. John Cham-
bers presiding. Otliers present
were, Bogue and McNeil, London;
Barber, Bonnick, Lake, Croker,
Close and Atkinson, Toronto;
Hobbs and Noorcraft, .Bowman-

ville; Dunne and Henderson,
Hamilton. Mr. H. J. Hill, manager
of the exhibiton, was present with
.his usual little talk. Dr. Bell and
Mr. Daniels were also on hand.

Mr. H. B. Donovan was on
motion requested to act as sec-
retary.

The first business transacted
was the cancelling of the last
clause of the last rule, which will
in future simply read, "In future
no variety vill be added to the list
until it has been shown for two
successive years at this exhibi-
tion in the A.O.V. class."

The changes recommended to
be made in the list are as follows:
Orpingtons to have two classes,
i.e., black and any other color;
Japanese Bantams to read, white,
black tail and any other color, or
three classes in all. In the medal
section, the followin'g will be of-
fered in Leghorns: one for each
of -the single comb colors, white,
brown, buff,' black, and one for
rose combs, any color, five in all,
an increase of three. In. Game
Bantams a medal was added for
whites.

In the pens, Leghorns, any
othe.r color, was changed to read
black, and a section added for
white Wyandottes. A motion of
Mr. Henderson's, seconded by
Mr. Dunne, that the pens be en-
tirely struck from the list and
thW money .ådded to the single
classes, was lost.

The prizes on Pheasants was
increased to $3 and $2, and it is
hoped that this will bring out a

large entry of these attractive
birds.

In pigeons classes were added
for Oriental Tumblers, for Dra-
goons bred in 1900, and for muff-
ed legged Tumblers. Messrs.
Donovan, Bell and Bonnick were
appointed a committee to look
after the Homing pigeons; in
future in this class ail birds en-
tered must be exhibited.

The names of the judges are
not to appear in the lists, nor are
the classes they are to take to be
announced prioi- to the time of
judging. The judges appointed
vere Messrs. Butterfield, Jarvis,

Drevenstedt, Wagner and Bertie.
Mr. Daniels was recommended
as the best man for his old po-
sition as superintendent.

The chairman thanked the
members for their presence and
attention, when the meeting ad-
jouirned.

H. B. DONOVAN,
Sec. of Meeting.

WOODSTOCK DATES.
KINDLY publish our dates for

next winter's show. We have
decided on December 18, 19, 20

and 21-Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday-igoo, and
oblige,

Yours truly,
•J. H. CALLANDEn,

er...4..r scr=p

Pou ltr .....

Foods -'.".,.

Mr. J. E. caford, Box 11it monteua isOur
Agen an corespndet fr te Province of

Qb y c relating to etb.Mcriptions r aetising -ma be adreed to•
Il you sena un the name ot a neW sub-

acriber together with 91.60 we wlli exten
TFOur own subscrption for on@ year as wenl

Il sed astt to the -new name for ine
ar. This nakes It but 75 nts each. The

ynt coAdition oreo e lo that te namce of
the subtteiber te a new one and not reeai.
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Wbat tbt fnew Mits. say
tbis montb.

In titis column we note from month to month
new display advertisement. changes for sanie
und tite adlrent of yearly "For ale' ads.

Excelior Poultry Yards take pace for a
year to offer eggs and birds for sale; also
scierai useful and necessary commodities.

C. il. iluff selle eggs fromt several tens at
$1 and $1.0 per 13.

Citas. Massie. in renewing bis classiletid
ads.. "Wyandottes" and "'Tigeons,' la offer-
ing a temping lot of stock for disposai and
eggs front pri.e-wininers. Is birds are ai-
ways ln the money.

Richard Oke drops white Javas rmm lis
list, and adds blacks and mottles. His nu-
merous wins et the biggest shows tell the
quality of his stock.

A. G. Hull & Son offer for sale cggs from
several breeds. Many varietes of seed pota-
toes and trees. bushes. etc., or ail kinds.

* * *
J. C. Lyons will seil eggs at $2 per 13. $5

Per 45. from grand liens of a number of breetdis.
Eggs guaranteed to hatch or untertile eggs
replaced free. See his large add for scores
of Rocks, etc.

Albert Edwarde breeds white Rocks ex-
clusively. and la selling eggs at $2 Ver 13.
See ad. for wins.

I. K. Millard la offering a Welles barred
Rock cock for P5. cSt $10.

* * *
Jas. Ilillman la selllng eggs from his prize-

winning Indian Games. He gives the wins
of pen in hie ad., and bas but one pen.

Wm. C. Wilson & Son, ln takmng a breed-
er's card for a year offer, Shorthorn ci.t.tle
and several breeds of poultry for sale, and
eggs fron the latter. Send ta them "for cir-
cular.

Through an error the town address was left
off Kirchner & Flanagan'a ad. ln lat issue.
It will nov be found, enlarged elsewhere in
this number. They keep several AI varlettes.
and give a long list of their recent wins.
Egge $2 per 35. or $5 lier 45.

* * *
Vineland Poultry Yards have several varie-

ties, and omething special ln barred Rocks.
They offer eggs at low rates for qualîty.

* * *
Natchez Poultry Yards are selling eggs at $1

fron four popular breeds. S.C. brown Leg-
hoirs a specialty.

W. J. Player. Leghorn specialit, breeds hie
winners ln buffs and browns. and offert eggs
for sale from hie best stock At $1.50 for 15.
and guarantees ten chicks or will duplicate
at hait price.

Eggs from "stay white" Wyandottes are
advertisei by the Trent Valley Poultry Yards.
Write them for circular and price list.

Lovell's Lice Liquid la now ln order. Guar-
anteed to kiL. See ad.

John McDougall reduces price of eggs on
white Rocks and black Minorcas to $1 per
settIng.

H. S. Dabcock (sec third cover page) offers
egg for hatching at lote rates from gbod
birds.

Buff Leghorn eggs fron tewo solitd buff
pens." ao say Spry & Mick. Sell trom the
sae pens as they use themselves.

*l * *
Millard's large size black or white Cochins.

Eggs. 14 per 13 from is hbest Pens. See his
ssew ad.

Ottawa Poultry Yards have a lot or surplus

stock, good stuff, that they will sell cheup
nlow. Sec the long Ilst ln their new ad.
'articulara on application.

Announcement of Dauman'si black Minorcas
will be fourni in titis Issue. Big winnera et
Detroit and Chicago, both rose and single
comb. Eggs. $1, $2 and $3. Circular free.
Ail stock la sold on approval, and aIl orders
for Canada are shipped from Windsor. Ont.
so there need Le nu trouble witht the customs.

* * *
Geo. Ilogue offers egge for liatching fron t.

long lit of Ilrize.winners of several popular
%ariettes. lie will oeil assorted settings or
ail of one kind at $2 per 13. or $3 per 2$.

W. Thorn has a lot of gcod, surplusstock.
several breeds, that he ls offering bargaine of.

CIhas. Lalose lias added white Indian Games
to lis yards. and wll soel eggs from them;
also from barred Rochs and golden Sebrîght
liantams.3$01.50 per setting straiglit.

J. F. N. Kennedy la selling eggs from his
white Rocks at $2 and $3.per 15.

J. W. Kedwell. in hil ad. on front cover.
prints a testimonial that ahoulti bring him
business. He will ahip eggs from the same
iens he uses hinself.

Dunbarton Poultry Yards. under the new
proprietor. offer eggs et reasonable rates

from goodt birds of popular breeds.

Geo. Elllott gives an egg record of Anda-
lusians that shoulti heli his strain along. Hle
offers eggs et low rates.

Huntiey & McKinnon, ln taking a small
ad. for a year, offer eggs from Andalusians.
white Rocks and Duckwing Games. They
have stock for sale also et low prices.

* * *
Darch & Hunter change their, page ad. ln

ibis Issue. and In addition ta their usual lst
of incubators, brooders. poultry supplies. etc.,
offer collections of garden seeds that are sure
bargains at the price. Our gardening, readers
should glve then a trial.

Elmvale Farin offer eggs at $2 fron "chalk
white" Leghorns and Wyandottes. Winners
head both pens.

Changes occur ln Herbert Bradfield's huit
Rock ad. that it will pay you to read.

GItEAT POULTRY OPERATIONS.

The South Witt Have One of the Largest
In the World-Interept North and EasL.

I. S. Karsendck. New Orleans, purposes
having one of the largest poultry farme in
the world. Although now Weil stocked. he
will Install 55 new Prairie State incubators.
capable of adding to his big docks about
16.000 chicks every thîrd week. In Georgia,
State Senator White. at Smyrna. bas bought
ten of these Incubators. and G. M. Clarke &
Co.. et Kensington. ten o( the same capacity.
These will b- nmong the largest poultry opier-
attons in thls country. Ail thelt.tpparatus.
incubators. brooders. etc.. were made by the
Prairie State Incubator Co.. Homer City. Pa..
who supply many well.known breeders and
fanciers, and furnisth the machines for the
United States Government agritultural ex-
periment stations. The Prairie State COM-
pany's works are very busy at present.. Indl-
catlng an unprecedented actJvIty in chIcken
breedlng and chicken railng. Their Novem-
ber and December sales were ,12 machines;
January. 2.227. and February le expected to
show about 3.000. The Prairie State Co.'s
exilbits at the late poultry shows held in Bos-
ton and Madison Square Garden, New York.
drew enormous crowis of intensely interest-
ea people. 'The 2.00 chiekens hatched at
Boston were the mnt attractive of aIl things
et the New England show. Our readers In-
terestei ln chîckens should write Prairie
State Incubator Co.. Homer CIty. Pa., -for
their 12$.page catalogue. It contains fIlfty
colored plates and a large number of photo-
engravings ahowing the model poultry farmi
of America. and fully explalnlng their new
appllances.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

DY H. H. DONOVAN.
Terns-oc. per year, payable ln advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertusements will be inserted at the rate

of 10 cents ver line each insertion. 1 inch
being about 10 lines.

Advertisements for longer periods as fol-
lows, payable quarterly ln advance :

& Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mono.
One Page .......... 30 00 30 C0 $700
Two Columnas ......... 2000 3500 6000

alf Page .......... 15 00 2500 40 00
Ont Columan ........ 1200 3000 3600
Half Column .......... 800 1600 2600
Quarter Columna ...... 600 1000 15 00
One Inch .............. 300 &00 I00

Dreeders Directory. 11-2 Inches. 1 year. 18;
hait year, $5; 3 months, $3.

Advertisements contractei for at yearly or
haif yearly rates. if withdrawn before the
expiration of the Ume contracted for, will be
charged full rates for the Urme inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
special correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertising
and will be strictly adhered to. Payments
muet be made invarlably ln advance. Yearly
advertisements. palid quarterly in advance,
changed every three months without extra
charge.

Ali communications and advertisements
muet be in our bande by the 15tli to inure
Insertion in Issue of same month. Address.

]. . DONOVAN.
124 Vjctoria Street Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisements or 27 words, including ad-

dress, recelved for the above objects, at 25
cents for each and every Insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strtctly
in adiance. No advertisement will be inserted
unles fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertisement Of 30 Word* Wil b. inserted

£ACH MONTH for one year ln this column for
32.50, paid in -advance. Advertisements may le
changed every month it desired.

This coupon Is good for one advertisement of
30 words in the For Sale and Exchange"
column.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column, and who fSnd it
a great trouble tó be constantly remitUng
smaIl amounts. we have adopted the plan of
Issuing Coupons (as above) good for 30 words
each, 4 for I1. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use them at any time in lieu of money
when sending ln an advertisement. Not les
than four coupons sold.

THESE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made in advance, the

amounts are too smalt to permIt of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate shee'
from any other matter, and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. See that ads.•are fu'ly prepsid as per rate
above.

4, Say plalnly bow many Umes ad. ls to le
Ineerted.

5. Cive heading underwhich it le to appear.
0. Changes must reach us not later that the

15th. New advertisements not later than the
20th of each month.

Unless above ruies are followed we cannot
guarantee correctness.

. OOKS, ETC.

Bladers for Review-We can now
supply neat bInders for Review. wili take in a
whole year. free by mail for 36c. They are in.
dlspeusable to those who wish to retain their
copies neat and clean. H. B. Donovan.Toronto.
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ANDALUSIAN<S,

Anodalumiaa Egg. from my finest mat.
ings. Silver plate winners. LI0 per 13.

.0 per 26, also a few irat clas cockerise
and puliets. J. Yates, Lambton Mlls, Ont.

line AndaltsianU, white Plymouth
It eks and DuckwIng Games (standard bred).
Eggs and stock for sale at reasonable prices.
satisfaction guaranteed. Write for prices.
liuntly & McKinnon, Ingersoll, Ont. 301

. BANTAUS.

White Coehin Bantant.-Fine stcck.
Clean white. Pairs $3.00. Cockereis. $2.00.
Eggs. $1.50. A few choice white Plymouth
Ree.k cockerels. $2. Wm. Hahman, Box 3.
Altoona. Pa. 600
Lime Kiln Poultry Yards, Brusseli,

ont -Eggs for hatching from prise wInning
Silver and Golden Uebrights, Buff, i'skln and
B.1. Red Game Bants, $2 per s:tting. D). A.
Lowry. Brusselt. Ont. 400

lliniek Roue Comb Bantana-Choice
exhibition and breeding stock for sale at rea-

onnable pricet. Enclos stamp for reply. E.
F. Miurphy, 620 Wellington Street. Ottawa,
Ont.

Gane Bauta=--Black Reds, Pyles and
Golden Duckwings of the nest quality. Un-
eicelled for style. reach, color and bardnas
of feather. Eggs fron winners at Galt,lirantford, Hamilton and Toronto at $3 per
settng L. T. McGivertn. Galt. Ont.

For Sale-Four buff Cochin Bantam cock-
trel,. froim $1.50 up ; three pullets at $1.50
aci. These Include Ird cockerel at Galt-and

ilamilton and Galt fair. C. R. Cumming,
Gait, Ont.

Biack Africana, white and black Cochin
Bants. A few grand birds for sale at rea-
sonable prices. Eggs, 3.60 per i3. Look up
my wins. Beantford Bantam Yards, 7 Nia-
gara Street, Brantford, Ont.

White Cochin Santana Egg--$ per
13, fromt McNell's lamons -Winners; cock.
%1-2. females. 94 -to . One pair chlcks, 14;
beauties. A. G. Brown, Watford, Ont.

lyle BatauM-$3 for trio, A. Black
Afrlcan Bants, $3 for trio; good show birds.
lave no' room to keep them. A. G. Brown,
Watford, Otit.

Bants for Sale-Pair Silver Sebrights,
3: pair Golden Sebrights, $3; pair B.T. Jap-
anese. $4; Pair buit Cochtns, $2; white Cochin
Pullet. 81.50 ; black Cochin putilets, $150.
ioney refunded if not satified. Bert Ricks,

WoMetock, OIt.

Gnme Bantama-olden Duckwing Ban-
tam cock (importei direct), lut Boston, lit
Ilamilton, 2nd Industria; a grand bird; $10.
Illack Red cockerel. lut Central -Canada, 2nd
Ir.'lctrial, $. Book, Prescott, Ont.

IBnntamàs-A limited number of goiCen and
Sitr Sebright eggs fromn my chole matings
At $2 a setting. Wm. Stuart, Goldies..Milis.
Guelph. Ont. 500

(-anme Baatasuu-Bleck Reds, Pyles and
90iEn Duckwings of the finest quality. islack

te cockerel. lit at Galt, 1900. l3; two others
At t two pullets. 1st and 2nd, Galt pair. at
,2. I¼atl for $3; Pyle cockerel, 2nd at Galt
*h-. il; another at $2; Pyle puillet. ard at
Gatt 51.50; golden Duckwing cockerel. lst At
Gait $2. and une pullet, $2. These are bar-rains. L. T. McGiverin, Gait, Ont.

BRARMAS.

Sherwoodl's ight Briahs.aa are good
reI-resntatlives of this, popular breedi. Large,'
broa.-breasted birds they are. and colored to
a moaty, The head if the n ls a S11-2-
Ound bird. Imported direct from Eugene
l'nnrd. winning under Hewes, lit at Ili-
nou. State Fair, scorins 41-4 pointa. His
Zfat nre al prise-winners, and %reigh froms

-o 14 pounds. Egs booked now at 81.50
er setting, delivered when wanted. Sher-
oil Bros., Fergus, Ont.

Light Brahenan-A number of first-cla"s
cockereis and pullets fo sale. Alil ood
breeder a, d high secorers. Eggs, $2 per 13.
Write John Cameron, 23 Superior Street.
lirantford, Ont. 500.

BELGIAN HARtES.
Belli;ian Hares-.Fine imported.stock for

sale. twa to six months old, from $2 to 14 per
pair. Breeding dos. $2.0 to $4 each. J. W.
Kendall, Brussels, Ont. 400

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

English Bird-.Imported, Poldfinches,
Linnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings,
etc. Mocking Birds, Cardinals, Fancy Finches,
etc.. et Hope's Bird Store, 109 Quetan Street
West, Toronto.

For Isoported Birdu-Try Iope's Bird
Store, 109 Queen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young tocklng Birds, warranted cocks, $4.00
each.

Cages .Japanned-From 3Sc. Cages,
bras. trome 65c.; Cages, breeding, from 75c.:
Cage appliances. nest ana nesting, seed. etc..
everything ln the bird line at Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DOGS.

Scotch Collie Pappieu-A number of
very grand ones, sired by Imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my best imported bitches. that
wIll be sold to bong ide poultry men and
farmers et troam 10.00 to 20.00. about a quarter
their actuel value; also a number of older
onea. Apply et once to C. Y. Ford. Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily trlained
to teks cars of poultry. cattie and sheep.

Do You Keep a Dogi-The Canadian
.Kennel Gazette will tell just how ta cars for
hin, and will also give you aIl the news
of the month. portraits from lite of thé best
dogs living. and many other good features.
$1 a year. lc. a copy. Addreas H. B. Donovan,
Publiaher. Toronto.

At Stud-Rough.coated Scotch collie dog,
"Jube," C.K.C., 4753, winner Jst in open
class; also special for best collie In show at
Winnipeg. July, 1899. John Davidson, Munro,
Mich., Judge. Sire. Benedick (Imp.). winner
of 81 Orats, 10 specials and medails n Enuland.
Jube, sable and white. bas nice. long, lean
head, amall ears. well carried. splendid coat,
good body. Fee, pair of pups. Only trnt-
class bitches wanted. A. G. H. Luxton.
Georgetown. Ont. 0

Beagle Hound Bitek-A little beauty;
under twelve iches; good on rabbits or fox.
and lit for show; out of Imported pedigreed
stock. Prices $10. E. Brown. Dracondale, Ont.

DUCKS gD OEUSE.

Imperi Pekin Dueka.-Ail stock
sold. Orders now booked for eggs at $1.50
per 11. Some Knapp white Leghorns yet.
Maple City Pouitry Yards. W. A. Wilson.
RMx 584. Chatham. Ont. 500

Pekin Deku (Pollard-Rankin atrain)-
Egs for hatching trom i250 large, vigorous

I breeders, $1 per 13, $7 per 100. Et Toronto
Poultry Paroa, Lee Avente, East Toronto.

For Sale-Two paire Toulouse geese, two
pairs Rouen ducks; alto eggs from both varie-
ties in senson. First prise stock. John Hord.
Parkhill. Ont. 600

For Sale-Fivc Pit Game cockerels; price.
I for the lot if taken at once; one Rouen

duck. $1.50. White rats, Mie. pair. Eggs In
season from Ioulouse and Embden geese.
Pekin. Aylesbury, Rouen and Cayuga ducks.
S.S. Hamburgs and barred Rocks. Write for
prices. AI stock: winners. Amon Kelly, Sr..
Quinn P.O., Kent Co.. Ont. 400

Egga froin Toulouse. Embden. white or
brown Chinese gese, bronze, Holland. white
and Narr.gansett turkeys, $.50 per Il. Pekin.
Rouen. Cayug. Aylesbury and wild (decoy)
ducks, I1 per I3. See.report of Winnipeg and
Brandon exhibitions, July, 198 and 189. for
prixes won. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. G.
H. Luxton, Georgetown. Ont. 500

GAME.

EgiSE, $1.00-Games-Irish and Mexican
Grays. Ileathwoods, Irish Black Redu, Tor-
nadoes. Cornish Indiana. $2. CIrcular. Stock
ail times. C. D. Smith, Port Plain. N.Y. 500

Pit Games--My spectat breed. Tamaska
pit Games are guaranteed to win or die.
Write for prices. Eggi, $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. 13ox 156, St. Hyacinthe. P. Que. 1200

Came Eggs for Sale-1.L0 for 13-B.B.
Red Duckwing and Red Pyle; also Irish lied
and Ginger Pli. Order now for early set-
tings. Lorne Poultry Yards, West Lorne.
Ont. 500

Standard Ganes.-I can spare black-
red cockerels and females. brown-red femalea,
ant red Pyle cockerels and females fron my
celebrated prise winning strains at reaison-
able prices. They won 13 prizes at Xadison
Square Garden. New 'York, thi Year. 3Otn
Crowe. Guelph. Ont. 600

C. W. Treadgold. importer and breeder
of exhibition Games. Gare Bantams and fancy
pigeons. bas for sale a few high cass birds
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Blenitelm, Ont. 700

Exhilbitiosa GOs(seu anud Game Bals-
tans-Black Reds and Pytep. My matings
this season are ail high clans birds: in fact,
the best I ever had. Eggs and birds for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Grigg. Jewel-
fer. Clinton, Ont. 101

Cornish Indiame-A few eggs only at
13. ail my winning females, Arat ben at
Mid.Continental, December. 197, and Arst
pullet at Kansas City, 297, and ben that Won
tirst at Chicago and Danville. Ili.. 1898. as a
pullet, nrst and seoond ben at Petrolea, 1899.
and a male, bred-by Adam Thompon; weight.
10 Ibo.. and On, ail over. M. L. Farrell.
Glencoe. Ont.

HAJIBURGS.

Rush's.8.5. aimburge again lead, win-
ning aIl iras and speclals at Montreal Show,
190; also blacks. Eggs, 3 Per 13. Ses Win*
in Review. G. W. Rush, Box- 42, Quees
l'ark, Montreal. P.Q.

For Sale-Egg froan good S. Hamnburgs
(McNeil strain). Coekerel lit at Woodstock
(shown by PuIllin); score, 91. with hen's score,
92; 2nd at Strattord. $2 per 15. S. Dippel.
Listowel. Ont.

Blaek Ranburg Eggu-3 per setting.
Every bird direct from McNeil andt Oie. W.
Elliott &.Son. Oshawa, Ont.

Eggu, *1.50-Fr2m O.S. Hamburgs, black
Iamburgs, barred-Rocks and black Leghorni;
from same pens we use ourselves. Aàdres
W. Davidson à- Sons. Lambton Mille, Ont.

1100

MOUDANS.

Houdan.-Eggs for sal. These birds
are hrst class birds winning tirt prises
at Gait poultry show. Eggs $1.50 Ver settingf.
Geo. H. Ingham. Ingersoll, Ont. 400

LANGSEIANS.

Egags f Sale-rom black and white
Langshans. 4 .B. Red Gàmes, white and black
Cochin Bantama and Pekin ducks. (See Re-
view for prises won.) . Kearn, Guelpb, Ont.

400

Bliaek Laugahanu and eggs for sale.
See Revîew for prises won at Toronto and
London. On eight entiles at London won
eight prizes. R. McCurdy, 176 Oxford Street.
London. Ont. 500

LEGHORNS.

Rose Coamb White Leghorne - At
Toronto Show in December, 1899, on ave entries
I won lst cock, lt and 2nd ben. lit pullet and
2nd cocktrei. Elgg for batching. J'ames Mc-
Intosb. Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
Ont. • 400
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Bug Leghorns.-have some fine first
prenium birds. Stock for sale. Egigs 12
per liftecu. C. W. liadden & Son, Box N,
1'ainesville, Ohio, U.S.A. ¢00

Lime Kiln Poultry Yards, Brussels,
Ont.-Eggs fraim exhibition brown, white anid
buff Leghorno. Birds score from 92 to 911-2
points; 12 per setting. D. A. Lowry, propr.e-
tor. Brussels, Ont. 400

Bssf Leghorns.-I have bought and
placed ln My yard the following lirat cock-
erel, first pullet, Guit. first , and second
pullets, Guelph fali shows; Puilet In frit ien
Toronto Industrial; third pullet Guelph win-
ter show; and others from Ieading strains ln
States and Canada. Fggs $1.10 ler setting
Guarantee seven chicks or Order duplicated.
R. T. Iniglit. Box 29, Guelph, Ont. 400

White Leghorns-A clean sweep at
Ouelph Central Pair. I offer sone of these
winners for sale in cocks, liens, cockerels and
pullets. Eggs in season, $2 per setting. Geo.
lrierly. P.O. Box 237. Guelph. Ont. 400

For Sale-Egg froin S.C. white Leg-
horns (Wyckoff & Whiting stirain); scored this
season up to 96 by Jarvis; $1 per 13. $2 per 30.
si per 100. Geo. Downham, Wisbeach, Ont.

400

" Royal Strain" White Leghornis
exclusively. Good size. absolutely white.
fine style, genuine Leghorn shape. Three
grand breeding pens. Eggs $1.0 per 13.
Cockerels for sale. Geo. E. Lee, Highgate,
Ont. 500

WVhite Legso-aes.-Eggs. two dollars
per fifteen tram a choice pen of large snow
white S. C. Legh,.s. seven large Enapp
pullets and cock bird 1 just got front
Ezra Corne»j. Dr. R. C. Coates, Thames-
ville, Ont. 500

For Sale-A nimber of buff Leghorn
liens, cockerels and pullets; buft Wyandotte
cockerel and pullets. See RevJew for prise
list. Eggs in season. Write for wants. Sat-
isfaction ruaranteed. Jamee Dundas. Deer
Park, Ont. 400

Rose Comab Brown Leghormer a few
first class liens at f1; one cockerel at 32;
egas $1.60 a eettIng; addreas, J. A. Rope.
G.T.R., Stratford, Ont. 100

S. C. W. Leghorns - A proved laying
Sirain; large egs. white; stock vigorous.
Ergs and chicks for sale. See ad. inside
cover. Mashquoteh Poultry Yas, Deer Park.

400
But Leghorna that are buff (Spry &

Mick. Berner & Murray straitn); only a limited
number of eggs will be sold; $2 per setting
of 13 eggs. Frank P. McDonald, Watford,
Ont. 600

For Sale-One S.C.V. Leghorn cockerel
and two pulleta. I won 2nd at Owen Sound
(score 95) for pullet. Eggs tram prize mat-
ings, 1st pen, cock lst at Stratford, with pul-
lets that score 93 to 95 (Jarvis), $2 per 15; 2nd
Pen. cockerel. score 93. with lien, score 921-2
and 931-2 (Rarsay strain), 61.50 per 13.
Perth Poultry Tarda, S. Dippel, Proprietor.
Llstowel, Ont.

For Sale-Single Comb white Leghorns.
laving decided to breed from less birds. we
have some cockerels, hens and pullets, with and
without score. J. & W. Barr, Jewellers,
Voodstock, Ont.

White L.euhorns, Single Conab-Two-
Year-oldi hens. selected train large flock, par-
ticularly fine. Prolific laying strain of large.
white eggs: mated ta cockerel scoring 94 by
Blleknell. Every bird large, vigorous and
snow white. Eggs. $1 per setting. C. T.
Stephens, Collingwood, Ont.

Wnt. Mann, 673 Water St., Peter-
1boro', biteder of S.C.D. Leghorns. Pen
headed by a pure "Burgott" cockerel. 2nd at
the "Ontario." Eggs, $2 per 13. 500

A Rare Snap to get pure-bred stock cheap
from prize winners. Brown and buff Leghorn
cockerels. Il. $2 and $3 each. Goot, vigorous
birds. Egga. 11.50, front birds scorinx 92 ta
95. Just imported, a grand cockerel for new

blood. At Uat Show I got three 2nds, and
tied for two 3rds ln a ,muuPetition of ilifty-four
blim, and somie birds scored 921-2, and did
not get a plaer. Satisfigc(lon guaranteed. W.
.1. Powell, Huron Street, Galt, Ont.

Legihora. Single Coabi rowtn-At
Guelph. 1, J woh 1st cock. 1st and $rd lien;
also both specials. Eggs, $1.ù0 per 13. T 3
toore, Guelph, Ont.

Exgés for iiinteaing-prom the flnest
Sligie Comb white and browI Leghornt. Tonk
prizea wherever sihown. Eggs ai s1.25 per 13.
Two sittings 12.25. Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. Hess, Palmerston, Ont.

ltrowtn Lehcibrnu IExcluvely-ggs,
s1.iA) lr setting. it Industrial hen. lst and
2nd cocks. Ist and 2nd hens, Ist pullet, Brant-
fard. and others as good are in my pen.
Edward E. Orr, 51 Albion Street. Brantford,
Ont. 500

Egitg ftrolu utly c>haupion S.C. brown
Leghiorns at $i.Z0 and $2 per Netting. No. 1
pen l headed by cockerel and pullet that won
ut Toronto Industrial. Woodbridge. Markham
and Uxbridge. No. 2 pen is headed by a grand
cock. F. Nighswander. Markham, Ont.

Rose Cònab Brown Legihornu-Prize-
nIaning strain eggs, 31.G0 a setting. A. few

firat-class liens left for $1. Address J. A.
Hope. G.T.R.. Stratford, Ont. 500

For Sale-Two S.C.B. Leghorn cockerels,
$1 and $2. They are good. Must, make room.
Eggs for hatching. First len-I have in MY
lien lst cock at London and Brantford,iscore
t5, shown by O'Brien, with good liens, score
91 to 93, 11.75 per 13. Second ien-Nearly as
good, $1.25 per 15: two settings. 25e. off.
Perth Poultry Yards, S. Dippel, Proprietor.
Listowel, Ont.

Rose Comb White Leighora stock for,
sale. Eggs, $2 lier setting ; also imported
Duckwing Legiorn and buft Wyandottes.
Win. Dlck, Echo Place P.O.. Brantford. Ont.

400

Black Leghorn Eggs, $2 ler 13, fron my
famous winning strain. A few choice liens
and pullets, $3 for two. A. G. Brown, Wat-
ford. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs for hatching from hlgh
scoring S.C. brown Leghorn at 11.50 per 13;
also Homing pigeons at $1 per pair. C. L.
Matthews, Richmond, P.Q.

Rose Comb White Leghorn0s-pullets
fron wInners with a Daniel's cock; fine
quality; also golden Wyandotte%. Grand pen
Of pullets headed by a winner of ten firsts.
Egg , $1 per setting. Switzer & Metcalfe.
Riceville. Ont. 600

MINORCAS.

Nbrthup'a ISS Minorea Catalogue,the Most complete cver published In descrip-
tions. prices, 1000 winilngs. new pictures ofbuildings and fowls. contains much informa-
tion, fully Indexed under 60 headings. Rose
and single comb black Minore. cocks, hens.cockerels, and pullets. Bargains. Geo. R.N irthap. Box 47s. Raceville. N.T. , 400

Abbott Bros.' Strain of black Minorcas
headed by a llinshlsl cockerel. PuiletsOeorIng 94 by Bickneil. 1 am booking ordersor eggs at $1.50 per setting. S. N. Shier.
Cirkton, Ont. 600
Minorea Eggu-From birds that have

won ai Owen Sound and Stratford la best
classes; aise three pulets and one cock. He
la the best-shaped cock in Canada. R. C.
Ferguson, G.T.I.. Stratford, Ont. 500

Eggas frena imported pen of black
Minorcas at $2.00 a setting. A fer Orping-
tons and Minoras for sale yet at Maple City
Poultry Yards. W. A. Wilson, Box 584.
Chatham, Ont. 00
boune Cos)b and Single Corub Blaesc
Minmorean-Grand stock; prize Winners or
from winners. Eggs from R.C., $2, S C.,$
per ietting. Good hatch guaranteed. Switzer
& Metcalfe. Riceville. Ont. 600

S.C. Blaek Minoreas exclusively-
Pour good breeding cockerels and four pullet,
left; good. strongr heaithy birds, Eggs trai
My best English a kains now ready. Geo. A
Sayer. Chatham, unt.

Whtite Mînoren-L Cock (Shales). 1'
Ontaro" and Toronto; liens (Shales). lst oui

2nd Ilamilton (1898), 1st "Ontario," Ottawvl
and 2nd Toronto. Osborne and Jerome. 1e-
nales ail winners. Eggs, $2 per setting
11. Cock (93 1-2), 1st Huron (1S99) to Shale.
Duff & Seutt females. Eggs, $1 per 13. lir"
&Or sale or exchange. Alvin Bricker, Lt-
towel, Ont.

Hilaek 3linorea Eggs, $2 per settînK
Prom Pen No. 1-Ileaded by Cock Dandy. 1st
and specials as cockerel big "Ontario." le
l'en No. 2-Detroit winner. score i. Thes
Mated to prize winners. Satisfaction gtar-
anteed. L. V. Zavitz. Toronto Juiction. Qm

Black Giant Minoreau-Females ma-i
to an fdeat imported cockerei; a) typic':ex,
large birds. Just one pen. Will soel ail eggs
laid until the birds are sold. Eggs, 11.50 1-r
13 stralght. S. M. Clemo & Co.. Weliani
Ont.

NEST BOXES.

The "O.K." Trap Nent-box-Simple
and practical. You can make one ln liait an
hour at an Outside cost of 15c. for ail mate.
rials. Tou have been waiting for thir box.
Plans or model box. $1 each; together 11.
Write for partlculars. J. C. Pratt, l.a
Grange. Ill.. breeder of B.B.R. Gaines. ffl

ORPINGTONS.

S. C. Black and S. C. Bug Orping-
tenu-Egs for hatchings, 12.50 per 13. from
Imported birds, first prise winners. Montreal.
Brewster. Compton. Que. 400

Bff Orplngtons-Eggs for batching,
fron linorted birds. $3 ier setting. W. .
Crawford, Union Bank ef Canada, Quebec. 00

Vans' Buff Orplngtone are fromt Eng.
lands best. Twenty-nine entries; 17 firsts. 2
seconds, 1 third, 2 fliths, 2 gold speciais
Eggs for sale. Circular free. C. E. Vass.
Washington, N.J. 7.

PET STOCK.

Wn. Fox Iaperial 'R abbiteries,
Toronto-My winning stock for sale-Lops,
Dutch, Himalayans. Angoras, Belgians. black
and tans, cayies: ail varieties and colers;
Jacobins. owls and larlor tumblers.

PIGEONS.

Bargains la Pigeos-Swallows, P.,,:-
ers, Owls, Turbits. Blondinettes. Tumblers,
Carriers, Fantails,. Antwerps, etc., etc. Write
for what you want. We cen plaise rot.
Hope's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Nat.
Toronto.

Clearing Sale of fancy pigeons-Trurm.
peters. Barbs Dragbons, Swallows, (n s.
Turbits, Jacobins and Fantails, ali color I
pairs or single birds. Bert Hicks, WCodshek,
Ontario. Satisfaction guaranteed.

°Jacobinu, Pouters, White Fantails
-Winners et largest shows for over ilfteen
years. Lot of elegant, stylish white Fan
hens for sale. $2 ta $5 each. worth double, and
five pairs same quality ai very reasonabit
prices. Sifty Pouters and long-feathered Jaeôo
bine, ail colora, Of finest quaitiy ever off-red.
No price lists. Enclose stamp. Cherles %lu•
aie. Box 202, Port Hope, Ont.

PLY*OIUTH ROCKS.

Bug Rocks-If you ;rant eggs from win•
ners that are bred from wnners, and wnners -

-themseIves, try mine; 31.50 per fetting C.
Jamleson, 137 Bleeker Street, Toronto. 4l'
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1.1gws for Sale - Thoroughbred barred
mIlouth Rocks anS black Minorcas; noue

guaranteed us represented; I1 per 13. D. I.
,ur; guaranteed as represented; $1- per 13.

1 It. Campbell, 279 Yonge St.. Toronto. 600
.2.î:îipbell, 279 Yonge Street, Toronto. 600

iiarred Plymnouth Rocks-exclusivelY
,., nain and Welles strains, they are pri.e
imners, each strain mated separate for the

t. 'a result. I can slpare a limiteS number
of lggs at $2 Per 13. Address J. J. Connors.
u îtaby. Ont. Box 441. 400

îiîarred Rocks.-A limited number of
,,tunîgs for sale fron Pen of six fine pullets
imated with nmy big firet prIze cock at
ut.Iph at $3.00 per 13. Cockerel fron this
c.. k, Iiatched l2th July, won first Galt in
t,1g class. No more Rocks kcpt. Black
3lorca eggs $1.50 per 13. Matt. Wilson.
F.gus, Ont. 400

'lyntoutl Rocks-Barred White and
ilnff. Imported strains. Brown Leshornas tron
t,,i strains in Canada. Eggs, $2 per 15. $3
for 20. Stock for Bale; satisfaction guarats-
tj. Write me. Thos. Hawe3, Whitby.
Ont 400

Gerimodorcide eures roup.

For Sale-Barred Rock cockerels ana pul-
iet. Showed two birds at Branitford; tWo
prizes. Pullet scored 94 1-2, cut 1-2 for welight;
cocierel. 921-2. Eggs from cockerel and Pul-
iet natings. $3 per 13. Money back if you

want it. H. F. Nims. Dresden, Ont.

Eggis trons grand peu of white Rocks.
il î.r -. Cockerels scored to 4, pullets to
951-2 this year. W. P. croley, 49 Ontario
Sireet, Brantford. Ont. . 400

Wlite Plynouth Rock Eggs-Pen 1.
t«%k, Ist, Industrial, 1897, 1st, London. 1W;8

A. '. Hawkin's pullets. $2.00 per 13.' Pen 2,
lIankin's cockerel and good bens, 31.00 per 13.
G. J. Lovell & Co., Carlton West. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs fron exhibition barred
ri> îmonuth Rocks. Large, healthy and vigor-
ûuw birils. $1 ver 13. $2 per 30. Blackburn
lir, . Bowmanville. Ont.

For Sale-Barred Plynouth Rocks. 'ex-
etu,.1y. eggs for hatching $1 Per setting.
ontni io Agricultural College and Thonmpson's
stra A trial order solicîted. Isaae T.
E:ntghlt, Guelph, Ont. 500

litusn White RockS-Fine pen large
btr- including -lst Pullet, Sherbrooke and
Quer.e. headed by 10-lb. lst cockerel, Quebec;

i.. lt.C.t. Minorcas (Northup strain); two
îlt,- treaded by standard weight cockerels.
Al .ggs., $1 per 13. Stock for sale cheap to
mai. room. W. H. Klrby, Oshawa, Ont.

,white Rocku-Being a drugglst I cannot
ci. store to exhibit at. outside shows, but
tri. exhibItors who cone to our annual ex-
hitî..n. thîs year winning lst cock. lst, and
nd.1 .,ckerels, lst and 2nd hens. Ist and 2nd
li.-. lst and 2nd breeding pens. This

)a, - matings: Cock. 94 1-4, weight 10 3-4 lbs.;
«. srel. 96. weight 10 Ilbs. - Females score 93
to 1-2. More white Rock'winners hatched
fri. tmy eggs than any ahier breeder's In
ia, a I guarantee a go~od hatch. and 75 per
etn .f chicks high-scoring exhibition birds.

G 1 lonson. Ingersoll, Ont.

llitared Rocks Esclusively - Three
yar.t No. 1. headed by a light cockerel, but
ever feather barred. Witl. him are mated
six . ht hens and puliets, second to none-.

ra- puillet breedtng rpen. Cockerel Pen No. 2
Coi aq darker birds-a grand lot. and sure
to t..ed w1nntng cockerels. No. 3 Yard con-
tain. a dark cock, sire of lst 'cokerel at
Ont... (London). seven hens and pullets
rat. i for best results. Eggs from any or

ior C efach. 23 ver setting. W. McLoud, 332
Genr. St.. London, Ont. 300

%% hite Plynjouth Rock Eggn, 32 Per
i iî a very select pen. Three cockerels

Dm it lien. Western Pair. i3 each; show
Al A. (1. Br.wn. Watford. Ont.

White Rock Eggs, $2 per setting, one
pen only seven birds. first lien at "Ontario,"
second hen at Industrial; two pullets Irom
Grooen and Grooen. Concord, Michigan, and
two other liens mated with a 10 1-2 lb. cock-
erel. W. Elliott & Son, Oshawa, Ont.

White and Buff Rocks-Fine breeding
pen white Rocks for sale. Eggs froma whito
and buff prie winners. Mrs. Logie, Box 51,
Eglintòn, Ont.

Egg at $1.50 from my pen of barred
Rocks, whiclh le headed by cockerel that won
tIrst at Uxbridge, and six pullets. Hawkins'
straîn, and they are goed. P. Nighswander,
Markham, Ont.

Snelgrove Poultry Yard- Barred
Rocks exclusively; Canada's business hen. I
have never .een beaten on eggs ai any show.
sec January Review for "Eggs" at Toronto
Show. Eggs $1 per setting, 3 settings for $2
W. J. Campbell, Snelgrove. Ont.

Exgua for Hatcling, $1 per 13, from
thoroughbred barred Plymouth Rocks, black
Minorcas and vure Pelin ducks, "none
better;" guaranteed as.represented. D. R.
Campbell. 279 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 500

lcorsgn for sale from fine yard of buff
Plymouth Rocks. Rocks bred exclusively.
Eggs $1.50 - er settiDg of 13. W R. Bell
Morpeth, Ont. -500

PlymoutL Rocks-Barred Rock eggs from
E. B. Thompson's celebrated Ringlet strain.
Cockerel and pullet matings, $2 per setting.
A. P. Manchee. Ingersoll, Ont. 500

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

-Shippinîg Labels Printed on red express
paper. 'Eggs for Hatching," 2S for 10k. "-Li'e
Fowls" double the sîze of the Others. 15
for l0c., free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for samples. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.

For Sale-220-egg Willitt's Incubator. new
last year, for 120: owner crowded for room.
37 Danforth Ave. Toronto, Ont.

POULTRY PARMS.

For Sale-Small Poultry plant; residence
and grounds together or separately. Beauti-
fullyi situated on lake Ontario. convenient
to radial and railway. Box 194, LturlIngton,
Ont.

'IPOLISH.

W.C.B. .Poltuh-Four very ftne cockTeil.s
at $1L.5O ach, or the four. for $4; must be
cleared out quIck, addreus. R. J. Taylor.
Brantford. Ont.

For Sale-Golden B. Polish-1 cock, won as
cockerel, lst Galt Fair. lat Galt. lst Hanil-
ton. let Brantfoid; 3 liens. won as pullets. lst
and 3rd Guelph, lst and 2nd Gaît Fair, set
and 3rd Gaît. 2nd and 3rd Hamilton. A big
snai, $. C. R. Cumnming, Galt, Ont.

W.C.B. PolaUds for sa!e-Al birds. Mybîrds have won Prizes at Toronto, London,
Brantford and aIl the large shows. Robt. C.Middlemis, 120 William Street, Brantford, Ont.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Headquarters for ament Rose Comband Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Ex-
hibition and breeding pairs. $10 and $15; trios,$15. $20 and $25; also breeding Pens. Mine not
only win at shows, but win the favor of the
people everywhere. They just suit the farm-
e- and town and village poultry keeper. Seeour show room record. Eggs for hatching.
Single Comb. s2, $3 and $5 per sitting. Rose

Comba $2, -$3 and' $8, according to quality.and until yards are broken up lin July.
Speclal Price by the hundred or In large
quantty. Illustrated descriptive circular to
ail who apply. Parm, West Mansfield, Mass.
Samuel Cnshman. Pawtucket. R.I. 500

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Gernodtorelde cures roup.

For Sale or Exchange-One cock, 3
hens, golden Polands; 2 Langehan liens; want
light lralima or white Rock females, must
be large. Wilson & Son, East Oro. Ont.

For Sale or Exohange-Tro brown
Leghorns; two Andaluslan liens; pair barred
Rocks, for white or buff Rocks or offers.
buff Legliorns. light Brahmas, barred Rocks,
$1 per setting. Henry Briruson, Prescott, Ont.

For Sale or -Exehauge-Buff Rock
cockerels; good buff and barred Rock, buff
Leghorn and 1ekin duck eggs, Il per 13.
Bronze turkey and Toulouse geese. eggs 2c.
each. Robt. Steven, Petrolea, Ont.

For Sale or Exchasnge-2nd prize cock
and 1st Ien, S.0. Dorkings, at Owen Sound.
2 other fine liens for $7; 2 fine silver Wyan-
dotte cockerels, $2 each, also 4 fine white
Rock pullets for $6. Geo Bogue, Strathroy,
Ont.

Lighlt Brahassu-One cock, seven *hens,
$6. or wili exchange for -white Wyandotte or
white tock pullets Eggs $1 per setting.
S. t!. Carver, Cote St. Paul,. Montreal, Que.

To Exchange-A pair or trio of golden
Sebright Bantamis for same number of higl-
grade light Brahmas, also a few choice Se-
bright cockerels for sale. Chas. LaRtose,
Cornwall, Ont.

SPANISH.

For Sale-.Egge fron ny prize-winning
black Spanislh fowl, $2 per setting; also the
lt prize cockerel at Toronto and ,two othergrand birds for sale. H. Baskerville, Bow-
nanmite. Ont. , 400

VARIOUS.

Black Minoreas and BuE Rocka.-
Our stock is fron Minshall's and Ferguson's
and from Henderson & Iillings. We canfurnish eggs from Prime winners at $1.60
per settIng. * HarnIck Bros., Stratford, Ont.

600
Canary' Bird. for Sale-Eggs forhatching-White Rocks. Barred Rocks andBlack Minorcas of the leading strains; Onesetting, $1; two settings, $1.50; tiree settinge.$2. Mrs. R. A. Loucks, Dresden, Ont. 600
*2.00 per-15 for eggs fron S.C. White

Leghorns (Kna'pp Bros.' etrain). Have &orneOf original. White Leghorns that swept every-
thing at Cleveland and other cities two years
ago; also B. Minorcas (Northup, Scott andAbbott ste.in), endi for photograpbh. Geo.
W. Brown, Box 22, Galt, Ont. 500
Eggs for hateklng fron snow white

Rtocks and B. Minorcas. Rocks mated ta a
cockerel scoring 981-2; Minorcas Duft bensmated to imported cockerel. Eggs. $1.50 per
15. Order early. Wes. Boyce, Brucefield,Ont. 400

Germodorcide, cures roup.

White Rocks.-Having secured from
J. H. Minshall, Brantford. four of bis best
hens including jst Ontario pullet, '99, mated
to a grand pure white cockerel. Black
Minorcas. large. pure white lobes, grand
color: Egs $1.50 Per 13 or 26 for $2.50. OnePen of six white Leghorns (young). one Pen
of nine huit Cochin Bants, very cheap. Wm.
Hartry, Seaforth. 500

Eggs for Uateling ftram priet inning
stock, Houdasb and buff Leghorfis, 31.00 per
13 ; satisaction guaranteed. J. Pergan.
Lyn. Ont. . 400

For Sale-R. C. White lsghorns. Eggs,$3.00. also Pyle Gama Eggs. $2.50, stock for
sale at all tines. James Mason. 13 Chapel
St.. Woodstock, Ont. 600

For Sale-Eggs and stock from winners,
barred and white Rocks, golden Wyandotted,
leading straIns. Eggs, $1 per setting, guinea
nigg. Enclose stamp. H. Rank, Plattville.
Ont. 500
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Eggsu for Sale from choice matings of
black. golden and stiver Wyandottes, black
Leghorns and silver spangled lamburgs. $1
per 13. Stamps accepted. W. A. Greenfleid,
Plattsville, Ont. 500

Eggm latching-From best Golden and
white Wyandottes and S.C. white Leghorns
at $2 per 13, $3 per 26. A. W. Graham, St.
Thomas, Ont. 400

For Sale-Ten black Java cockerels six
black Java luitets, six »art Cochin cockereis,
six white Rtock cockerels and six white Rtock
liens, ten S.C. brown Leghorn cockerels; aIl
our silver duckwing Leghorns and W.C.
black Polish. The above stock la Ai. Sau-
geen Poultry Yards, Durham, 400

Eggu for Sale.-Light and dark
13ralimas, barred Rtocks. At Guelhli, Pergus,
Toronto n'id Owen Sound on 23 entries won
10 firsts, 8 seconds, 5 thirds. At Galt won

2nd and 3rd on barred Rock cockerels, score
911-2. Eggs $1.00 for 13. Bone cutter for
sale. John Thomson, Fergus. 600

Ail birds 90 to 0(-Winners at Owen
Sound, Stratford. Seaforth. White Minorcas,
White, Brown Leghorns. White, Buff and

Golden Wyandottes, Bufe Cochin Bantams.
Eggs, $1 per 13. Stock for sale. Medd Bros.,
Constance, Ont. 400

Wilosn'u White Minoreas again lead,
vinning ail first and specials except one at

the last Montreal show, and that in compe-
tition with sote of the winners at the last
Toronto Industrial. Also black Minorcas and
white Rocks for sale. Eggs, $1.50 for 16; 12.50
for 30. Agent for Lee'n Liquid Lice Killer.
W. 3. Wilson, Anherst Park, Montreal, P.Q.

500

Blaelk Leghorn--Eggs trom prize-win-
nni black Leghorns, Silver Spangled Ham-
burga, Golden and Silver Sebrights and black
African Bantams, 12 Per setting. S. Wyan-
dottes and No. 2 yard blac1r Leghorn. $1 Per
setting. Bloss Primmer, Box 3, Petrolea,
Ont.

Egag for Sale-From prize-winning
stock. Black, Golden and Oiver Wyandottes.
black Leghorns and Silver Spangled Man-
burg. $1 per 13. Enclose stamp. W. A.
Greenfleld, Plattsville, Ont. 600

Eggu-90e, for 15, or $5 per 100, front
twenty.elght varteties of towls. Send stamp
for catalogue, and sell ten settings of eggs
and get fitty free. Brookalde Parm, Nelson.
Pa., U.S.A. N0D

For Sale-L. Brahmas, B. Minorcas.
S.C.B. Leghorns, Golden Polands, Pit Ganes,
B.P. Rocks, from beet stralns. Eggs from
grand matIngs, $1 per 15. G. W. Nahrgang.
Palmerston, Ont. 400

Eggs-Fron S.. white, buff and black
Leghorns barred and buit Rocks, $2 per 13;
Pekîn, Pyle and black African Bants. $1 per
13. Stock front winners. Jos. Caldwell,
Belleville, Ont. 100

Eggu for male front Abbott Bros.' stock,
England. $1.50 per 13 front second prise cock,
Brantford, 1900. A few fine cockerela for
sale. T. Trivett, Jr., Box 3, 'Newmarket,
Ont. 400

Eggo for Hatching. -Slver Wyan-
dottes, cock, prime winner, New York. White
Wyandottes. cockerel. first prise, Montreal.
Barred Plymouth Rocks, cock and bens,
"Leffel stock." Wm. H. Ulley, Royal Poul-
try Farm. Montrea.

Vinewoo Poultry Tard-Eggs from
40 leading varieties of exhibition birds. Send
for circular. Egs $1 per setting; incubator
lots, $4 per 100. R. & A. Lawrie, Wolverton.
Ont, 500

J. H. Parsons, Omea, Oat.-Breeder of
Cornish and white Indian Games. buit Rocks
and buit Leghorns. ExhibItion birds a special-
ity. Birds for sale and eggs In season, Indian
Came, $3.00, others $1.50. 120

Dominion Poultry Ytard.-Andalu-
slans for sale cheap. Eggs from white Ply-
mouth Rocks, scores from 92 ta 94 (by Jarvis).
at $1.50 ler settIng. Pulln & Kerr, Gat, Ont.

If you want to raite some exibition birds
this season, sendi and get ny circular of 40
varlettes. Birds for sale at aIl tites. W. W.
lilId, Ayr, Ont. 101

Eggs fromîs Prime Winners-Black
Java, black Sunatra, black Minorca, 13.
Rocks, black Leghorn, W. Leghorn. black
rose conb liants eggs, $2 Ver 13. E. Brown,
lîracondale, Ont.

For Sale-Eggs front 31 varleties of stand-
ard bred fowls; have won over 400 pr;zes thIs
year. Fine lllustrated catalQoue' fre. Dr.
J. Hl. Bastien, Rligaud, P.Q.

Egga for hatchiig-barred and white
Rocks, Pekin and Iouen ducks, $2 per set-
ting, 2 settings $3. 1 can spare a few set-
tlings of indian Riunner eggs at ,$3 per set-
tIng. John Colson, Guelph, Ont.

Finest Strains-Barred and white Rocks,
Partridge Cochins, black Minorcas. African
liants, Pekin ducks. Eggs Il per setting.
Breeding and exhibition stock cheap. . 33.
Maxwell, Strattord, Ont.

Diamoud PoultrF Yards- 15 prei-
lumes on 17 entrles at New York and Phila-
delphia. Eggs fron as fine stock as exists, huit
or barred Rocks, black, buff or white* Wyan-
dottes and. rose comb Rhode Island Reds. $3
for 15, $3. for 30. Rose comb white Minorca,
$5 for 15, rose comb black Minorcas. $3 for
15. Safe arrivai and satisfaction guaranteed.
Illustrated catalogue free. J. Morris Maxwell.
Pattentburg, N.J. . 600

Two B.B. Game cockerels, will Bell egs
front light. Brahmas and silver Polands, Will-
lam'a airain. eggs $2 per 13; a ilght Brahma
and silver PolanS dock cheap. also a fa;v
fine fancy pigeons. Write for Pices. Hughes
& Hughes, Ingersoll, Ont.

Brookside Poultry Parm-"Sher-
wood's" "White Wonders," white and C..
Games, are prize winners. Egs $2 for every
15. Send stamp for catalogue of 28 varieties.
Box 65, Nelson, Tioga Co., Pa., U.S.A.

White Rocko-Prze winners purchased
front W. H. Bessey, Coleman, Ont. American
Dominiques purchased from A. Fink, W'ood-
stock, cock never took 2nd place; lst at On-
tario, Industrial, Woodstock, Ingersoll, Lon-
don, Galt and Brantford. Eggs $2 a setting.
3 settings for $5. S. W. 1. Friti, Win-
chester, Ont. 500

Eggls 91.00 a eetting, front prime win-
ning stock. Andalustans, black Minorcas.
Red Caps, buff Leghorns, Pit Games, Amer-
Ican Dominques, W. Rocks, buit Cochins.
black Spantsh, Itght Brahntas and white
Muscovy docks. Good hatch guaranteed.
Stock for sale. E. Frith & Son, Winchóster,
Ont. 500

For Sale-Barred Rock, cock, yearling:
lst at Hamilton, 1899, and 2nd at 'Ontarlo"
this wlater. pronounceed by Mr. Butterfield the
best barred cockerel hie ever saw in Canada.
$10; B.Rock cockerel. pullet breeder, $4. My
pullets won in , New York this year. R.
Mackay, Hamilton, Ont.

Eggs for Igatehing-From S.C. white
and brown Leghorns, black Xinorcas, S.S.
lamburgs, black Sumatra Ganes, B. Span--
lis. Egs. $1.50 Per 13; $2.50 per 26; also
white Holland turkey's eggs, $3. J. E. Mc-
Comb, Rlidgeville, Ont.

Egge fron Selected Matings-. L.
Wyandottes. light Brahmas, ble Andalu-
Blans and white Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $1.50.
J. E. McComb, Ridgeville, Ont.

A Bargain-Six Andalustan bens for $6;
cholce stock, Als black Minrca eggs, $1.50
for 1. A. A. Whitteker, Morrisburg, Ont.

For Sale-Eggs for hatching -barred
Rocks (Hawkins'), bufr Leghorns fArnold's),
$1 per setting, or exchange eggs for Wyan-
dottee, W. Ro"ks or offers. E. B. Geoffery,

e êroke, Ont.

Eggs frosa the Dent-See Review for
primes at Industrial and Ontario shows.
White and buft Rocks, white and brown Leg-
horns and black Minorcas. Thomas lice.
Whitby. Ont.

$1 for 13 Eggs front my string of win-
ners. Barred Rocks (bred by Conger front his
htrcepstake winner), butt (are Essex), silver,
golden and white Wyandottes, Cornish Games,
silver Hamburgs and Leghorns. Pekin and
Rouen ducks, $1.2, each. James Motheral,
Plattsville, Ont.

H. DyMent, Barrie, has egus for sale
from the following variettes of prise winners
a $1.50 per setting: white and golden Wyan-
dottes and Stone's River Red Pit Ganes. 50

Porter's Bar Ter Camphor li sure
death te aIl kinds o vermin that Infest poul-
try houses, stables, pig pens or other places
where lice or other vermin gather. Aleo a
sure preventative for hog choiera. Price. 23
cents per package, postpald. Circular free
C. A. Porter. Box 570, Flat Rock, Ind. 70

Eagg froi Prise Winner. - Black
Minorcas and barred Rocks, $1 per 13. See
Review for prize lit of Eastern Ontarilo Show
at Ottawa. Alex. A. Fraser, Sandringhan,
Ont.

White Wyandottes-Kettlewell's stock
-two or three trios, cheap. White Leghorns-
seven fine pullets for $5, or $1 each Speak
quick. A. W. Graham, Se. Thomas, ont.

EggS for Mateling from partridge
Cochins, buit and black Wyandottes, black
Spanish, Cornish Indian Ganes and buft
Rocks, $1.50 per 13. Bfit and white Cochins.
barreu aind white Rocks, golden and silver
Wyandottes, white and brown Leghom, golden
and silver SebrIght Bants, $1 per 13. having
won at Strattord, Brantford and the great
Ontario this winter. W. Daniel & Cann,
Plattaville, Ont. 600

Bantam Yardb-Golden, silver Sebrights
black-b'reasted red Ganes and buif, Pekin
gants; ais ail kinds of Wyandottes, Rocks
and Leghorns and Hamburgs. Eggs, $1 per 13.
Cordon Daniel, Plattsville, Ont. 000

Egga ·from Light or Darik Brahma.
huft or white Cochins, Langshans, barred.
buff or white Rocks. brown. black or white
Leghorns (single comb), black Spanish, Anda-
luslans Houdans, black Minorcas, silver or
white Wyandottes, Rose Comb white Le&-
horns. silver spangled Ilamburgs, Indian
Games. silver grey ,Dorkings, golden Sebright
and black red Bants, $1 per 13. See -eport or
Winnipeg and Brandon exhibitions. July, 19S
and 1899, for prises won. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. A. G. H. Luxton. Georgetown. Ont.

500

Egg at $2.50 from fIve varletles of
poultry: S.C. white and brown Leghorns,
barred Rocks, light Brahmias and S.S. Han.
burgs. For primes won, ses October Review
and leading local papers; F. Nighswander.
Markham. Ont..

Priesa Cut I Hat-Pure white Wyan-
dotte, white Rock. white Leghorn eggs for
hatching, $1 Per 15. . East Toronto Poultry
Farin, Lee Avenue, --ant Toronto, Ont..

EggU, $1.50 lier 13-From pens of golden,
white and bufl Wyandottes and buit Rocks.
Pens contain ,Detroit winners. Will exchange
eggs for wlite Rock egs. Brown & Buchner,
Ringsville, Ont. 500

We have two nice S.. Wyandotte cck.
erels for sale at $2 eaclone buit Rook cock-
erel at 12.50, and one nlce buft Leihors Pt Il.
Henderson & Billilngs, St. Marys, Ont.
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Eggs for Sale-Prom stock the very best
of English Red Caps, silver laced Wyan•
dottes, buff Leghorns. Offer three of my
p1ri.e-winnlng Red Cap cockerels, three verY
ulce buff Leghorn cockerels, several Cornish
Indian Game cockerels (E. P. Nim's stock).
No notice taken nf post card enquirers. 0.
W. Kinder. Strathroy, Ont.

For Sale-Eggsl Eggs! Eggsl From prize-
iwinning white Rocks, black Minorcas and S.S.
llamburgs. only $1.50 Der 13. illghway Pou%-
try Yards, Danville, Que. Iarry Willamson,
l'roprletor.
Bull Plyiouth Rock Eggs, 11.50 per

il; white Leghorns, $1 per 13 eges. These
eggs are fron Ilrst-class stock only. A limited
siimber of eggs for sale. John A. Noble, Nor-
val, Ont.

For Sale-I have sonie fine R.C.B. Leg-
liorn and black Vyandottes lot, Including
lst hen and lt pullet, at Ingersolt. Will oeil
cheap, as I arn going out of these breeds.
Eggs. $2 per setting. Thos. McMullen, Asy-
aum, London, Ont.

Eggs for latching trom S.C. brown'
Leghorns. white Wyandottes cnd barred
locks. Pirat.class stock; $1 par setting of 13.
Wci. gallinger. Cornwall Poultry Yards, Corn-
wall, Ont.

AI B. P. Rocks, white Leghorns, S. L.
WIyandottes. white and black Minorcas. AIl
lrize-winning stock. .Eggs. $1.50; two set-
tings, $2.50. ben. Chilton, Charlottetown,
l'.E.I.

Eugs for Hatching-Pen No. 1-Head-
ed by imported black Minorca cock ana hen
from Mr. Simon Hunter. Northallerton, Eng-
land ; other females of Minshall, Abbott.
Northup. Santee, Scott and Duff strains. Pen
No. 2-Headed by Imported white MInorca
cock (Abbott Bros.). Females are Rev. Mr.
Scott. Duff and Jerome strains. Pen No. 3-
lîlack Langshan, good pen (McCurdy straîn);
12 per setting, or $3 for $5. Geo. E. Barclay,
l'oplar HIll. Ont.

For Sale.-Trios of Cornsia indian Gamnes
and black Langshans, fram $ to $5. EMa of
C.I. Games. B. Langshans, buff Leghorns,
barred Rocks. bufl Rocks, 11.50 per 15. C. W.
'eters, Dresden, Ont.

B12J Leghora and Wyandotte egges. $2 per
V,; black Leghorns. 11.50, at{d Andalusians.
e2. A few birds yet to dispose of at $1.50 and
V2 aplece. Satisfaction guaranteed. Robert
Phllpps, Grimsby, Ont.

Mr. Frank P. Mefonnell, Watford,
Ont., has added two grand Imported buff
Wyandotte pullets from a speclalty breeder in
I'ennsylvanla to his pan, and bas reduced the
Iree of egjs te $2 per 1 for aIl golden, buit
and black Wyandottes. also buft Legborns.
Cornish Indiana Gases, cackerel and

pullet, Rose Comb white Leghorn pullets.
};ggs from my black Minorcas (Northup) and
white Wyandottes (Duston & Masse). Pri.e-
uinners In every pen. E. C. Parker, Comp-
tun, Que.

Hello : Fanciersa Ideal Brooders, 100-
chick size, $8; 250 chilck, $12. I arm offering
four pens of lght Brahmas, 110 pen; seven
tullets, $1.50; B. Pen, W.C.B. Polish, $10; two
cîckerels, $3 each; trio W. Polaish. $5; cock-
erol, $2.50; S. Polish trio, $5; won lst wherever
shown. Satisfaction or money back. Seealarch ad. Crane & Earl, Athens, Ont.

Self-regulatlatig second-hand incubator.
13-egg sze. A bargain; .$10. G. j. Lovell &
CI,., Carlton West, Ont.

Eggu, *L per 15-Prom white Wyan-
dottes, light Brahmas, single and rose comb
%hite Leuhorns, Pekin ducks, whate and
Dearl Guineas. James Wilson, Caledon aist.
Ont.

Golden Wyandottes and S.C.W. Leg-
horna. BEg for setting. Golden Wyandottes:
$o 1 Pen. $2 per 13; No. 2 Pen, $1 par 13;
Sr.W. Leghorns. 75c. per 13; a splendid lay-
lng strain. R. Sanders, Box 22. Ealing P.O..
Ont.

Eggs froma Prise Wianers - Buff
Cochins, barred Rocks, white Wyandottes.
black Minorcas. black Spanish, S.C. brown,
buft and white Leghorns. Eggs, $1 per 15.
Pekin duck eggs, $1 per 11. Eight chlcks
guaranteet. Our birds score from 90 to 96 1-2
by Jarvli. Alpaugla Bes., Pergus, Ont.

Golden Wyandottes, buff Rocks-lt.
2nd and speclal, Stratford; Spanisb, lst and
3rd, Brantford; partridge Cochin. 2nd, --On-
tario." PrIze egge, $1.50. See Review Feb-
ruary and Match for prIzes won. Also white,
barred and buff Rocks, golden. silver, black,
vlite and buff Wyandottes, $.S. lamburgs,

Il per settIng. Wm. Cann, Box 20, Platti-
ville, Ont. 000

Egus, *2.090 Setting-Black Langshans,
score 92 tn 9'i; W. Leghorns. 911.2 to 94.
Scored b'y lIleknell. Duff Orpingtons, importei
direct frocm England. $3. W. Taylor, Wing-
haim. Ont.

WANTED.

Agentsa Wanted to solicit subscriptions
te lteview. Liberal terms. Good money for
sharp canvassers. Ail take it who see It.
Write us ln time for fal shows and fair.
Samples sent. Send for cIrculars and terms.
Address Il. B. Donovan, Toronto, Ont.

Wanted.-A Toulouse gander. Senid par-
ticulars to 1H. E. Gedley, Penetang P.O., Ont.

Geriodorcide eures roup.

WYANDOTTES.

Egg frosa Pure . .te Wyan-
dottea.-Pen 1. Headed by cock heading
first pen at Toronto, '99.' Pen IL Headed
by cockerel. pure white. $1.50 per 13; $250
per 26. Cockerels for sale. J. W. D. Cooper.
Pickering, Ont. 101

Arthur's . L. W7audotten are win-
ners. See record for pant year. 'Ontario," '99
-2 firats, 3 seconds, 2 thirds. silver cup for
best collection. Industrial-4 firsts, 3 seconds,
bronze modal, first breeding Den. London--
4 firsts, 4 seconds. Ottawa-3 tirets, 2 seconds.
Ontario, 1900-five entries. 2 irats. 2 seconda,
1 thIrd special best pullet. Eggs tram prise
wInnIng stock $3.00 per 13. Have several
choice cockerels and pullets at reasonable
prices. Tour money back if not satisfactory.
James Arthur, 731 Lorne Ave., London. Ont.

00
For Sale.-Whlte Wyandotte eggs; pen

headed with cock scored 921-2: heu 931-2;
pullet 951-2; (by Jarvls) and others equally
as good. $2.00 per thirteen. A. E. Doan.
Watford, Ont. 490

Wyandottes, Golden, But and
Black.-Goldens. Cock imported. Borman's
beauty strain. lit as cockerel at' Woodstock.
liens (3) Graham, Murray strain including
"Ontario winner" 1899. Bufes. Imported
stock, B. H. and M. H. Smith bred froan
Chicago and Detroit winners. Blacks. Cock,
first, best male 'and special. Toronto; firt
Woodstock. liens (4) everyone a winner.
Ontario winner 1899 and first pullet. Toronto
(purchased from C. Grlmatley) second pullet,
Toronto. first and special, Petrolea, score
S41.2 and first pullet, Woodstock. score 96.
Eggs, $2 per setting of 13. Only a limited
number of Golden and Bulf settLings will be
sold. Fr4nk P. McDonnell, Watford, Ont.

600
White Wyandotteu-I have oeu breed-

Ang pen with "Duston" male, one with
."Hawktus" male; "Stay-white" birds; good,
btocky females; vigorous stock. Egs and
chicks for sale. Se. ad. Insade cover. Mash-
auoteh Poultry Yards, Deer Park, 400

Bug Wyandotte-Choce pen for sale-
cocl'ere and three pul[ets. $10; fine, large
bIrds, beautiful buft plumage. Eggs, $1 and
$2 per 1. W. Grant 37 Callender Street,
Toronto, Ont. M
White Wwanlottes Exelasively-

Leading strains. Ms for hatching. Il per
13; $4 per 100. P. Wellington, Blackwell
Station. Ont. 400

Goldei Wyandottes - Prise-wlnners -
large, well-laced brds. Eggs for hatching,
Il pet 13, $2 for 30. Wilber Lemon, Lynden,
Or.t. 500

White Wyandottes-Won tiret and
speclal on cockerel; scored 951-1; piulIets
scored 94. Stock for sale. Eggs in season.
$2 for 13. Address: Daniel Richardson, 17
Richardson Street, Brantford, •Ont. 400

Golden Wya'ndottes-Egg from two
pens of large, mature birds, having a deep,
rlch color. nicely laced, and good, yellow
legs, $1.50 for 13, $2.50 for 24. A few nice
cockerels for sale at $2 each. C. M. Taylor.
Lyn. Ont. 500

For Saie-Twelve V. Wyandottes, elght
hens, one cock, three cookerels. Eggs, Il per
13. Satisfaction guaranteed. Enclose stamp
for reply George C. Howison, Brockville.
Ont. Mg

White Wyandottes-My entire stock
for sale at once. My birds have been care-
fully' mated for years. Son Industrial and
Toronto show.winners of 1899. William litain,
9Z Emerson Ave., 'roronto, Ont.

White Wyandottes-Several grand cock-
erels, bred fram our winning pen; handsome
shape and plumage. Perfect ideals, and fromt
unexcelled laying strain. Eggs, $2 per setting.
McGlachy Bros., Chatham, Ont. 700

White Wyandotteu-Winners of $50 sIl-
ver cup at Toronto for bent cock, hen, cock-
crel and pullet and lst pen. Also lst cock and
hen, 3rd pullet. Special bent pair at last
*Ontario." One grand yearling cock for sale;
2nd as cockerel Bt *Ontario," 18; also three
cockerele, bred from àst "Ontario" cock.
Eggs from two magnlicent pens, $3 per 15.
$S per 30. Chas, Masle Port Hope. Ont.

For Sale-Egs from prise-winning stock.
Cockerel 2nd at London and .Stratford, mated
with lst hen at Ottawa, Toronto and London.
1899 (shown by Arthur); also pullet, lot at
Stratford. Egg,. 12 per 15. Perth Poultry
Yards, S. Dippel, Proprietor, Listowel, Ont.

We have two pes, not related, made
up of very fine birds from Duston, Feltb
Knapp, Hawkins, KettleweU and Hunter
stock. They are large and white, vtgorous.
country-raised birds, and none Inbred. Can
book a few more settings for April at $1.50
per 14. Two very fine cocks and two large
cockerels to spare. J. E. Ruddick, Brockville..
Ont.
White Wyandotte Eggs-Prom prise-

winners. 11.50 per 15. W. Deamude. Box 221.
Ingersoll, Ont.

Egg. for Sale Bt $1 per setting from
good stock of silver Wyandottes; also a few
hens for sale cheap. Write for particulars.
M. Il. Hague. Ingl.ewood. Ont. 500

TWoo Late for Classlfteation.

The following advericsements were received
toc late to place under their proper headings:

Barred Rocks (Thompson and Brailer
strains), white Wyandottes (Duston), white
Leglorns (Knapp and Wyckoff). Eggs, 13 for
$1. Will exchange for white Rock eggs. W.
T. Junkin. Fenelon Falls. Ont.

For Sale-Mocking birds, $1 each~; Red
birds, $1 each; LduisIana bite jay, $1 sach;
prairie dogi, $2 each: live alligators, twelvet
Inches long, $2 each; live quall, per pair, 50.;
live sQuirrels, $1.75 per paiSr; common rabbitis.
81.50 per pair; ring doves. $2 per pair. Order
tram this ad. We will do Our part proimptly.
Address W. B. Caraway, Alma, Arkansas. .

AndalusiaU5-Fine pen. beaded by lst
cock at "Ontario." Peterbora'. EgS, U2 for
15, $3.50 for 30. W. T. Junkin, Box 108, Fene-
Ion Falls. Ont. .

But Cooblc ai. W. Rooka-Stand-
ard birds for sale. Eggs, $2 per setting. C.
J. EIsele,. Guelph, Ont.

Light Brahaa Mants-Very small,' fine
points. A few settings of eggs booked et $
Per setting. C. J. Eisele. Guelph, Ont.
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iatcla Chllck fromt Winners-W. 0.
Murray, StrRtIrOy, will sell you eggs troi
1irlze-wInning huft, black, rose and single
comb white Leghorns, black and white Min-
orcas and golden Wyandottes for $2 Der set-
ting, or three settings for $3. Stock in aIl
varletles for sale. Huidreds of Prizes won
the past season ut the leadlng shows. Look
up Itecord in le-lew.

Sonte New York Winnern for sale in
Caile DuIckwlig cockerels, 1ylo cockerels and
black red cockerels and pullets. AIl varleties.
Came eggs for sale at from $3 lier setting up;
also Caie Bautais. aIl colors, for sale, sOme
New York winners among them; alo eggs,
aIl colors, at fromt $3 per setting up. Sec
large ad. for winnings. W. Barber & CO..
212 Queen Street West, Toronto. Ont.

For Saie-Eggs for hatching from barred
P. Ilocks and white Leghortis. PrIZo stock,
$1.50 per 13 fertile eggs. EI. J. C. Bloake,
Downsview, Ont. 500

For Saie-Fromi winnern at Montreal
Poultry Show, February, 1900. bot Wyan-
dottes, tlree first. two thirds, oun fourth and
special; buff itocks. tirat, two hirds and
specal; bufu Leghorns, two secords and third.
and buit Cochin Bantams. eggs, $2 per 13;
1ekin duck eggs, $1 per 11. Would exchange
a few settings for saime varletles. H. Cross,
Ioultry Yards, Longueuil, Que.

J. Dorsut'n Buff Wyandotten are the
best you can find. Won as many first prizes
as ail others combuined at Toronto Exhibition.
At Toronto Show, 1899. on three entries one
lut and one 2nd. Eggs. $2 Per 13, or $
per 39. G65 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont. 600

White Wyandotte% and white Leg-
horns best strains. Eggs for setting. $1 lier
13. J.. H. Bronsdon, 34 Lappin Ave.. Toronto,
Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-One light Brah-
ma cockerel, won lst at Barrie, $1.0; one W
Cochin liant cock. $1.50. one pal- black Car-
rIers, $3; W. Fantails, $1.0 pair; blue owls.
$2 pair. Eggs- from IV. Wyandottes, $1.50 per
1i; eggs froum buff Cochin Bants, $1 ier 13.
Mant B. African and Came lants. MacNab
& Crossland, lItox 73, Barrie, Ont .

Eggs for Hatelaing from brown, black
and buff Leghorns, $1 ler setting. aso stock
of above varleties for sale. Also bronze turkey
Tom for $3. Wm. 'Wallace. Londesboro'. Ont.

Duck Engs for sale-Itouen, Pekin and
Aylesbury. $2 per setting. or three for $5.
See Review for Irizes won ut Guelph, Hamil-
ton and Owen Sound. Thos. MeDonald,
Guelph, Ont.

Dominion lPoultry Yard% - Andalut-
ahns for sale cheap. Eggs from white Ply-
mouth Rocks, scores froui 92 ta 91 (by Jarvis),
ut $1.50 per setting. Putlllin & Kerr, Galt, Ont.

Magîlien, 100 Birdus-Many prlze-wln-
ners, chealul to clear. obliged to sell. Fîve-
pair lots at $2 per pair. alI colors except
blue. P. G. Keyes. Ottawa, Ont. 700

Whîite Rock Egga for sale. $2.00 per 13;
pen headed by that grand white cockerel last
Toronto Show. Barred Itocks, some grand
birds; will seli outriglht Address Airens.
Lambton Mills, Ont.

For Sale-Thirty barred Rock pulleti, lay-
lng airain. $1.50 each, one 1.1. cock, year-
ling, grand breeder. $2.10; W.R. cockerel,
$2.50; eggs from 1.Rt. exhibition birde, $2.00
per 13. Alirens, Lambton Mills, Ont.

Belleville Poultry Yardi-Eggs fromn
barred and white Rocks, single comb white
and brown Leghorns, rose comb white and
brown Leghorns. black Minorcas, $1 ver 13.
Malcolm Dulmage, Bellevilli, Ont.

Plynsouth Rloekn-I have my pen of
buif Rocks. headed by Ist cockerel at Guelph
ln large class. He la s fine. large. even-col-
ored blrd, gaood shape and bead. and buff to
the skln. . Mated to females froum Forsyth and
Wilson strain. They have a large run, and
are ln good condition. I can spare a few
settings ut $2. I 1:ave two good cockerels for
sale ut $2 each. Jnmes I. Norris, Box 416,
Guelph. Ont.

For Salle-Thrce buff Wyandotte pullets,
from imported stock, ta make room, also
eggo for hatchilng from my pen, headed by
firt prize cock and lien Toronto Industrial
Exhibition ani other places. C Cottiter, 309
Queen Street East, Toronto,, Ont.

Spbanilsh-E. . Gregory's prize-winning
black Spanisi ut New York, lagerstown and
Mt. Gretna are in my yards. Large size, fine
coinbs and plumage, long. smooth, white
faces, also La Fleche and white Dorkings.
Eggs, $2 ler 13. J. 11. Warrington, Cornwall.
Ont.

I'outerx Only-Almost a clean sweep ut
the Iast six "Ontarios." Pairs in blacks,
red, blues. odd black liens and blte cocks;
bred from winners., fromt $1 Up. Magill. &
Glidlen, 'or. Hope. Ont.

Dolniigon loultry Yards is what
we are lookIng for ut Woodstock, 1S99. They
won Ist cock. lst lien, lst cockerel and lst
vullet In a class of 32 white Cochin Bants
tlitckiell. judge). Aigo Gait. 1900 (no cock
shown), 2nd lien, lst cockerel. 2nd cock, 1st
lýullet and speilal for best Bantami pullet ln
show (Jarvis. Judge). Eggs, $3 ler 13. Pullin
& Kerr. Galt. Ont.

Bufg Wyandotten-With four entries Rt
great Guelph Show I won lst hen, 1st and
2nd cockerels, lst pullet, special for best male,
spedht best female, only one breeding pen,
headed by grand, large lmported rock. Eggs,
$2 Per 13. W. I. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.
Fredterlek Field, Importer and breeder

of 1.1). Games and buff Wyandottes. Have
taken prizes at ail the leading shows in Can-
ada. Eggs for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed
Cobourg, Ont. 50

Golden and Silver Sebrights-We
lave only one pen of cach, and they are the
very best. Eggs. $2 lier 15, $3 lier 30. A. &
T. Iteadwin, Guelph. Ont.

Eggs fromt prile-winning golden and
slIver Sebrlghts. Eggs, $2 lier 15. $3 Ver 30.
Satisfaction our motto. A. & T. Readwin,
Guelph, Ont.

Cochin Bantagtu--l!uff, black and white.
A few fine buft cockerels for sale cheap.
Eggs ln season from choice breeding pens.
S. M. Gowdy. Box 411. Guelph. Ont. 500

Odd Bird, ant Fair. ln almost every
tariety of Pigeons-Runts. Humers, etc, aIl
colrs. Aluminum scamless rings, 25c. per
doz., initiais. 1900. and from 1 to 100. W. J.
McBrlde, Victoria Lufts, Box 34. Cote St.
Iaul, Que.

For Snle-S.L. Wyandottes, W.F. black
Spanish and S.C. white Leghorns that won
22 flirsts, 12 seconds and 6 thirds at Montreal,
St. Jerome and St. Johns, breeders scoring
from 90 to 94 3.4 points. Eggs, $2 Ver 13. r.
C. McteGinnis. Rlichelleu Poultry Yards, Iber-
ville, Que.

For Sale-The stud of Imported Magples,
blacks and reds. ten birds; imported by Nor-
man S. Jones from G. W. Spohn, of Phila-,
delphia. The winnings of ihese birds are well
known. lere là a grand chance for sane One
ta sltart ln at the first Of the breeding season
and be "in it"' In the show pen. Write at
once for particulars and seuil ln your offer.
3. J. White, 232 Klng Street East, Hamilton,

Ont..

Buff and Iartridge Cochinh and
light !irahmas. A few good cockerels and
plllets still left at reasonable prices. Eggs,
$3 lier 13. Stamp for reply. Hugh Wyatt,
London, Ont.

Doninilon Poultry Yard% have Hou-
dans and S.S. Hamburgs; ail 1%t and 2nd
prIze winners at Woodotock and Galt. Eggs
from the same, 11.10 per 13. Pullin & Kerr,
Galt. Ont.

Du your Hantant Eggu from Murray.
He won the prIzes at the leadlng winter
shows. African. - buft and white Cochlns,
white and black-taff Japs. golden and silver
Sebrights. white Pollah. Eggs. $3 per setting,
or two for $3. Stock ln each variety for sale.
W. G. Murray, Strathroy, Ont.

White Wyandotten-Hunter strain-
Proved winter layers. 13 eggs for $1.50. C. W.
Young, Cornwali. Ont. Barred Rocks,. extra
cholce birds; eggs same price. W. C. Young,
Bra.mpton, Ont. L00

Engiats for Hatchling, from standard bred
foIls. Llght und dark Brahmas, Plymo'th
Rocks, Leghorns. Polilh, Pekin ducks, exhI-
bitIon stock. Grit machines, Improved foun-
tain. roost brackets cheap. William Bond,
Ross Bay. Victoria, B.C. 700

J. Dorit, 65 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
breeder of silver and bul Wyandottes. A few
choice silver Wyandotte cockerels at reasot-
able r -ices. Eggs, $2 per 13. or $5 per 39.

Eggs for Sale-Cockerel lst at Eastern
Ontari and 3rd at the great ''Ontarlo," 1900.
heads S.G. Dorkfhg pen, prize-winnng S.C
brown Leghorn hens and pullets headed by
Forsyth cock. BIlack Mînorcas (Clen,o-MI.î-
shall strain); also trifetbator. C. W. Palliser.
Campbellford,. Ont.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Hinghamn, Nortoilk, England.
The largest and moat successtul prize poultry fancy and common English Pheasants,
breeders in the wo.ld. Almost ail varleties Meurs. Abbott Brou. bi.;g frequently called
of Poultry, Ducks, Geese. Turkeys and Ban- on ta judge at the largest poultry shows ln
tsms are kept. and have taken more cups. England, have rare opportunities of ,.:chas-
me.ials, diplonas and prizes. than any other ing for customers any variety *of poultry
breeding establishment in England. Also which they do not keep theimselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachiney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several prize-viners for sale, ail registered in the

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE
TffH OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prize wir..ers and firet class specimens ai- scriptive Catalogue, containing 1uit of prixes
ways on hand. and testimorials trom customers in, ail parts

This Io the largest and oldest establjshed of the world free on appilcatlon.
Poultry Farm ln England. Illustrated De-


